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CO.NSTlTUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) DEBATES 

(PART I-QUBSTIONS AND ANBWllBB) 
W �dnuday, 2nd Febf'1l4'l/, 1949. 

'the �81eL'lbly met in the Aeeambly Chamber of the Council Houae al • 
�uarwr to F,leven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. 
Mavulanlmr) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANswns. 

�Col'inBS1'0Jl8 Jlm.D JIY :M'.JMSTBY OJ' .AOIUCUL'l'17ll 

•88. Bhrt B, :a:. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture 
be pleased t,c, state the number of conferences of provincial Ministers, public 
men and others held by the Ministry of Agriculture during the year 1948 '-» 
diacuB8 matters relating to agriculture, Grow More Food and control of food 
and other ancilliary subjects? 

(b) What is the result of suoh conference• and what is the expenditure ia· 
-curred on such conferences by various Governments? 

(o) Have all the cultivable areas been brought under cultivation during 
1948 and if so, with what result? 

(d) Hae the quantity of cereals etc., imported from foreign countries been 
reduced as compared with previous years? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Shrl .Jaln.md .. Doalatram: (a) The Ministry of Agrioult·Ul'e 
<ionvened in 1948 in all eight conferencea relating t.o (i) import, export and pro
duction of ve�etable and flower seeds, (iii} import of agricultural maohinery, (iii) 
d?velopmen� (if refrigeration, (iv) etandar� grades for foreign trades in Cae�r 
011, (v) agricultural cemms, food production targeta and other measures, (v1) 
�sher:ee, (vii) ghee grading and other activities of the ministry, and (viii) 
1mprovl,d method of marketing. 

\b) The conierences were called to discuss important, problems of common 
concern to th<' Provincial State and other interests represented at the confer
enoe,i, nnd facilitate common acticn. The conferences while providing for the 
fullest con<iultation between the Centre, Provinces nnd States and other interests 
secured for the Ministry the ndvicc of oil those whose co-operation is essential 
before o.ny important plane or schemes of common concern to the whole country 
could �e Ionnulated and implemented. A statement showing the object of 
com·emng ea<:h conference and the concrete and practicable proposa:s that 
emerged as a rfeult of the discussions is placed on the table of the Houae. 

The total expenditure incurred by tbe Central Government on these ei�ht 
oonfcren1•es is about Rs. 21,887. The expenditure relates mainly to Tl'avelhng 
Allow.onco of r.on-officio.l members who attended the conferences. The expendi. 
ture mcurred by �vincial Governments, in deputing representatives is no• 
known. 
. {c) Stnfistfoally there are 61S miHion acres of culturable wasteland. But i• 
18 pMbnbl� thnt not all this can be profitably cultivated. Schemes for grndual 
recln�ati<'n o! land are being undertaken. However the areR. reclaimed by 
�rC7VJ!1M� durn,17 HMS amounted to 4,66.601 acres. The total produt'.tion of 
�ight. ma1or fC'Od�ins in the reporting area of the Indian Union during 1947-48 
amounted to about 42 · 66 mlllion ton11 BA against about 42 · 07 million tone in 
UM6.47. 

(1157) 
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(d) n hu uot been poa1ible � reduce the importe, during HM8. Thia. it 
due to the cumulati�e effeo• of a number of factors the unportant among wbioh 
are: 

(1) Re-imposition of food oontrol1 "l\'ith et!ect from lat October, 19-t8, and 
'1le neceuity for ibe Government of India and Provincit,l Govemm,mta to keep 
requisite stocks to meet Government commitments. . 

(2) Increased shortage in internal availabilities due to (i) widespread failure 
of rains which has resulted in famine conditions over a .  lurge area of Cutcb, 
8aUJ'88htra, Baroda, Gujrat, Dis�cta of Bombay, Jodhpur, Jaiealmar and part. 
of Bikaner anrl Jaipur, (ii) Severe damage to ·  U.P. and BihlU' crops on account 
of hea�y floods and in Bombay and C.P. on aecount of cyclone, nnd consequent 
rains. 

(3) Steady increase in population at the aaaumed rate of 4 millions per year 
neceeeitating udditional provieion evr,ry year of half a million tons ·01 foodgraina. 

(4) Partition and the consequent lose to Indfa of the surplus arena of tl}o 
North-west resulting in a considerable increase of the deficit of t,he lndie.n 
Union. 

Statement ,hawing in brief the Conferences convened by the Mi9'i1try of 
Agriculture in 1948, tlae objective, of tJae Oon/erencH and the ,eaulb aclt.iev�d 

Name or Oonforenee 
()) 

(I) Conference or repre, 
Nnt.tlfte or c.ntn.1, 
Provinoial and Sta� 
Government., and � 
sro-- and merohllnta. 

(!) Oonferenoe of ropte
eentatiffll or import.en 
and u.ra of Agrioultu• 
ral Machinery and Offl. 
OWi of Miniatty or 
Agrloulture. 

ObJeo' 
(I) 

Thia i1 an annual ooafer. 
aoe held to diaoUII 
problema or import, e:a:
port and production of 
veptable and tk,ww 
�. 

To lay down guiding 
prinoipala for the im• 
�-Airioult.ural 

(I) Rdrigerat.ion Defflop• To oonaider the meuuree 
ment Conference or to be taken for the 
rein-ntativee of een. planned development 
t.ral, Provincial and of the refrigeration Jn. 
State Oovwnmenta duat.ry' which ia atill in wade and growen. ite infano:y in India. 

RMwte achieved 
(3) 

A.a • reeult or \be reoommendation• 
mo at the oore19Doe .pernment 
have (a) decided to l8t up oeatral 
Veaet,able B� 8t.tio11.1 at lul .. 
able plaoee. (6) ,-.lmpoeed 

oontrol on the bnpor� of 
vegetable -11 and (o) deoontrolled 
uporte of !owv eeecla and 
,eat.rioted uport of nptaNe � 
under a IJflem or lioenolng. 

A.a a reeult or �t reached at the 
oonf'erence Government have takeo 

1tepe to tegula� the Import of trio• 
ton and Agricultural Mechin1J17 
wit.able to Indian oondltlo1111 and -
1latant with the availabilit7 of petrol 
� other limiting faoton. 

The conference made a number of 1u�f pt.ion.e a11d reoommendatlona OD 
(I) Inducing gro-n to t.Alrfl ad 
vant&88 of oold atoraae (!) equl. 
table di.Btribut.ion or the beneftte or 
the Refrigeration induatry between 
gro-n· and o,mera of oold storage 
plant• (3) aettlng up of Refrigeration 
plant by no-operative BOOietiea (4) Go, 
TI!fflDlent partlcipMing in ownenhip 
of Induatry (II) organiling ft'frigerat. 
ed transport (&) training personnel 
to run the induatry (7) manufacturing 
oold ltonip plante i n  India eto. 'ni. 
NOOmmendati� are under esamf• 
-.ion by '118 reapeoti•e Oovera, 
mente. 
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Name of OoDfeN110e 

(1) 

( •) ·J\ oonfenmoe of repni
�t.tivea of Centr&l 
Government Depart• 
ment. Trade Rep,-n. 
tatiVIII and Marketing 
Dept'- offloiala for .Jlffll· 
cribing standard gradN 
for Cutor Oil. 

(6) A oonferanoe of Him. 
ten or Agrioulture or 
Provtnoea and Stat.ea 
and i"'prNllntativee of 
•he Oentrel Governmen'-

Objeot 

(ll) 

To· lay down irtandard 
grad111 eeaential for de. 
veloping the trade in 
Cut.or Oil particularly 
with foreign Govem
menta. 

To dUICU88 oertain im· 
port.ant problem, reJat. 
lna to 118ficulture which 
were or oommon c,on. 
""° to the oountry M 
a whole. 

(8) A oonfereMe of Dil"e(I- To oon,.ider mllMW'N to 
tol'II and other rep-.. IJ>* up the produotiOG 
tatiVIII of the Filhl,riea of. flab in India 
Deptt.. of the Provinoee ani:l IO in- the 
and Stat.ea. food !'IIIIOU,_ of thil 

oountry. 

Reeulu aohined 

(3) 

The Oonferenoo 11pproved certain ralel 
for ('e,,tor Oil greding 11nd aurki.DI 
and grade 1peoi6c&iion1. Theee ue 
boing notified to 111ic;t public opinion 
befoni being adopt.eel under the Acri· 
oultu.ral Produoe (Grading and lfark. 
ing) Aot, UH7. 

Al a N11ult of thie conferenoe cert.in 
ooncrete euggtlltion1 and propoull 
were mad11 on (i) etabililation et 
118ficultural PrieN (Ii) A8"CUltunl 
oen,rue to be conducted in Ullll 
(iii) futuru foreet Polioy (iv) further· 
aru.,e of food production (v) Revialon 
of foodgrain targetl etc. Theee are 

· cmpcing the attention of Gonm. 
_.. 

The oonferenoe made valuable euaea
tiODJJ in the d.-lopment of fiaheriee 
in India Md � 27 Reaolutloal 
on the �velopment of Rinni and 
Streams ; Conservation and develop. 
ment of fl11'11:1rie11 u part of muhl. 
purpose projects; Survey. of cultura• 
ble waten. lmproWtment of flab 
curing y&J'd• ; Intenaiflcat.ion of Re· 
MaNlh ; Central 1111d Provincial IIJ>herM 
of RelM,arch t'tc, 
Theee teoommendationa are being ez. 
amined by the Central and Provinoial 
Oovemmente with a virw to their 
implementation wherever poarible. 

The Conference made a numbtt of 
valuable 1ugpatiom on e:denaion or 
A,irn&rk grading for ghee ; oheok on 
quality oontrol of Agmark Ghee; 
penalty for un�1'.""I wie of �arlr 
fabela ; populariaiq A8mark Ob-. 
improvlld met.bod o1 manur-ture and 
R.eaN,h on quality of Ohte. Tllel8 
l"600IJUIIMdation1 wben put into 
operation &NI espeoted to N111Ult in 
improving considerably the qualic.y 
and rn&rketing of thi,, import.at 
lriicle of food. 

(8) llutreting Offloen Oon. To diecua meana to im-
feNDoe. prove methods of mar• 

ketl.ng or �eultural 
prod� in the 00\UlW)', 

Thia confenin°" allO foe� attention 
on a numbor of mattere to impl'O\te 
marketing in India auohu marketing 
IIW'WYI ; Regulation of market.a ; co. 
operw.tive marksting; WarehotlllN; . 
Weightl and -,.ee flto. The 
Oovemment o( India and Provincial 
Govenunenta &NI ezamining th .. 
••1ARMtione with a view to impt.. 
JDftnting them whorevnr p01Aible. 

Bhrt .It. JC. Sldh't'&: Arising out of parts {a) ond (b) in answer to which the 
Honourable Minister stated that non-officials were also invited for theae confer• 
en094, may T know whether the member11 of the Standing Committees of the 
Food 11nd Agriculture Ministries were also invited for these conferences? 
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"the Honourable Shri .J&inmdu Doulatnm: The non-officials who were 

invited were those who were coucemcd with the purpose ur agt>.nda ot thE! oon
fereucHs. For iustance, when we discussed questions relating to agricultural 
machinery firms tmporting agriculturai. machinery were invited. When we dis
cussed, for ir, 11tance, the question of seeds the seed growc,ra and seed traders 
wert!I iuvited. 

With regurd to the members of the Standing Committee I understand from 
.other Miuistri"s iha.t it is not usue.l to invite members of the Standing Com
mitteed to eu(.:h couferences. I have, however, uo objection to inviting the 
members of the Standing Committee to the more important conferences, where, 
for inHtauC'e, we have provincial ministers or representatives to discuss larger 
questions anrl if it is desired by the Roust" that· all the member11 of the S�anding 
Committee should be invited or some elected by them to represent them � 
.these. ,•onferencP.s, that could be done. 

8hrt :a. lt. Bldhva: la it not a fact that to the Industries Conference the 
Minister br Industries invited the. members of tho Standing Committee for 
ilndustril's?. 

Tbe Honourable Sbri .Jatnmdae Doulatra.m: It is a fact that on that occasion 
members of the Standing Committee werr. invited. What I ea.id was that mOllt 
of tho Ministries have not done so but that I have no objection to inviting the 
memhers. 

Prof. lf, G. Jtanc&: In view of the fact that � large. number of conferences 
have hnd �.o be convened by this Mini�try would it not be bett{lr that thoee 
members who me.pressed their wish to be invited to such and such a oonferenoe 
alone shou:d he invited instead of the whole lot of them being invited every 
time, bee1111se so many of us are very, busy with many other things also? 

Jlr. Speaker: I nm afraid the question is argumentative. 
Shri Jr.. lt. Bldhva: How many Food Committee mertings were cnlled durin� 

this period when this conference was called and were th& members taken into 
co1,fidencc? 

The Honourable 8brl .Jalramdu .Doulauam: If the question relates to the 
Stan<lint? Committee of the Food Ministry, then that meeting was not called 
when this <'<>llft:\rence wn.s convened, so for as I can recall. 

z:lhrl S. V. Krlabnam.oortby Rao: Is it not a. fact that while more uncultivat
ed lnn,l is hPing hrouJ?ht under cultivation, land already under cuUivation has 
gom, fnllow? H �o. what is the tirea invoJved and what steps ha"e Government 
taken to chsck this tendency:' 

The Honourable Bhrt .Talramcla.s Doul&tn.m: I would like to have notice with 
regnrd to the fo111res rela.ting to cinch lend. As regardR the rensons whv some 
land i,. goin,z out. of cnltivatfon, for instance, in the Central Provinces, 'Bhopal 
nnd parts of Madhya Bharat on account of the depletion of bullock power during 
th,� writ' '"<'Rr�. when a very large n•,mber of bullocks and cows were sln.ughtererl 
for thfl American and other troops, people were not able to cultivate their lands 
and ns n resnlt. �ome land hu gone out of' culiivntion in those areal!. If further 
de�ailF nr� required for all the · provinces, I will get the information and plaCA 
it before the Honse. 

Bhrt B, P . .Tbunjhunwal&: Was the question of the failure of the Grow More 
Food Campaign ever discussed in any of these conferences 7 

The Hoa.9urable 8h11 .Ja!r&mdu Doul'&tram.: Th,re waR a conference held 
about tha middle or 1Rtt1:1r half of 1048 when the qne�tion waa diacuHed aa 
t.o the re1111�tk C1f thP. Grow More Food Campai,m. 

8hrl. L. K'rtllmuwami BharaW: Ts it not a fact that membe!"II of the Stand
in� r.,�inrnih�"' ,:-,c-pressed their willingneBB and de1ire to be invited a• lbeee 
Food conferences 7 
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The Honoar&ble 8hri .Jliramclu Doulatram: I am sorry I did not ootch t}ie 

iiri1t part, of the question. 
Sbri H. V. Karnub: Has the attention of the Honourable Mini11ter been 

drawn t.u the Ueso1ution on the 'Grow More Food Cnmpdoign' passed at the 
Jaipur session of the Congress to the etltct that vegetables or other food crops 
should he rai�Pd on a:l available land, including eompounds of houses? 

The Honourable Shrt .J&lr&md&s Doul&uam: Yei.. 
Shri H. V. ltamath: Will the i.r,uciouK compounds of Honourable Ministers· 

hoWJes bl! txP.inpt from this rule? 
Jlr. Speaker: The. quest.ion need not be answered. 
8Jlr1 R. It. Sldhva: The Honourable �inister has given a long· term plan. 

Muy ] know whether Government have considered any short �rm plan to avoid 
Uie impon from foreign countries of cereals in large quuntities? 

Tile Honourable 8hri .Jliramd.U Doul&tram.: There can be no short t.enn plan 
t.o make up o ,•ery large deficit. As honourable members know the Foodgraim, 
Polioy Committu went int.o the whole questicn of the shortage of food in tbui 
··country and they re('c,mmended three major lines of action. One was the con
struetio 1 of !urge irrigation works dependent ups,n hydro-electric power. The 
second line of 11ction was the reclnmat.ion of wMteland. And the third line of 
actio•, wa .. what. is called the Grow More Food Cnmpaign, whi_ch it was expected 
woul·.l yield three million tons in five year 'R time. It is with regard to the last 
it?m thllt cfiortR are heing concentrated so far as the Ministry of Agriculture 
is concerned. Quite recently the work of reclamation of land bus been t�ken 
up. A11 regards the h,vdro-electric Rchemes with the help of l':hich four million 
�ns are to be produred, that naturally ia a matter which will take some time 
and I undel'!:tnnd that the Works. Mines nncl Power Ministry is trying "t<l 
expedite the irrigntiou port of t,hose schemes. 

Babu Ramn&ra.yan Singh: Wh,1.t a1:c the ways in whieh tht> agricnltural 
nctivitiei. of the Provincial and Central Government are co-ordinRtoo ? 

The Honourable Shrt .Talramdaa Doulatr&m: As you know, agriculture is a 
provi_nciul suhject and the Central Government ,l!ave no powers except the 
function of tl'f.C11rch and some kind of informal co-ordination. The onlv venuo 
of securing thnt eo-ordinntion is these conferences. The Centrnl . Oovernment, 
under tho Present constitution or the future constitution hos no power to issue 
an�· mnndotory directives to the provinces in regard to production. It is only 
at these ,·onierencei; that we try to co-ordinate our plans and �en thnt Rom� 
action il:l tnkrn. ,, 

Shrbnatt Renukt. Bay: May I know what steps have been taken RO far to 
launch �molt irrigation schemes which will yield quick .. returns nnrl how many 
iruch Rrhemeii 11re under way? 

The Honourable Shrt .Jalramclu Doalat.rarn: I would rcquiro notice ns to the 
!1umber of the small irrigation schemes beoau11e they will be in thou1mnd11: for 
ms.tou::-e. w,�l1s or bunda or small little canals, they will be in thousnncls nil over 
tho country. · 

.Bhrimatt llenuka Jt&y: ls the Honourable Minister su.t,iefied t,hnt small irri
gation Rt·hemP.s hove been launcher{ ,mffit'iently t.o bring in quick retu,n11? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order; I nm nfrn.id the ho11011rul,le member is 11ukin; 
for opinion. 

Shri lllhb Lal Oh�topadhyay: Muy I usk whether the Honournhle Mi11bter 
i� 11w'.lre thut in some Provinces schemes like tank reclamation have been 
nbnndoncd c.l1011ether? 

The Honourable Sbrl .Talr&mdU Doalatn.m: I nm nut awfU'r.. If .t.hey hBVe 
been i.b:rn,lc.n"d it would be due to aome special difficulties. If there iJ any 
specific ·,·eferenr.e given to me, I will make enquiries. 
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lhrlmat.t G. Daqablt: Mlly I know what is the amount propoeed to be 

apon, 011 the plans of the' Grow More Food CaDlpaign from the loon that we are 
negot:a.ting? 

The Honourable Shri Jalnmdu Doulatram: Last year's budget for Grow 
More Food work was r11pee11 four crores. We Actually gave grants and loena 
for Hs. o,U6,00,000. The amount actually spent by the Provinces on cereal 
production-not other object1:1-was about Bs. · 1 crore only. 

8brl Dellhband.b.11 Gupta: With refere.nce to part (c) of the quest.ion ma, 1 
know whc>ther any .additional area has been brought under cultivation in the 
Delhi Province and whet.her the Agricultural Development Commissioner who 
wu.s to be appointed under the recent Act which we.1:1 pas11ed by the LegislatW'l' 
durinE' the lust SesRion hos ooen appointed or not? 

The Honourable Shri Jalramdu DoUlatnm: I would not be able to give 
detuilccl figures in rt:spect of Delhi Pruvince from memory just now, but· 1 

cau supply tht:m to the- honourable member. With regard to the appointmen• 
of the officio), ai; the honourable member is aware, certain names were con• 
t1ider<.'?,i und ultimatel� it was found that we will have to �o outside Delhi and 
seclll'� n Aaitahk mon. Other names were placed before me a.ncl are being· 
OOlllliu�red. 

Fm• AND Los� I.N CALCUTTA TIILBPHONB ExOHANOI: AND So11m1B l'OB lt.ZIIODBLLmG 
•39, Shri R. It. lldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communica

tions be pleased to state the cause of fire at the Telephone Exchange in. 
Calcutta in October, 1948? 

(b) What is the· total loss Md how many telephone oonnections ha•e been 
affected? 

(c) How many havl'I sintm been restored? Are the new Mnne(\tions of 
tho automatic syatem or of the old type?. 

(d) Do Government contemplat-e the remodelling of the entire Telephon• 
Exchange system in Calcuttll? 

(e) If so, what is the tot.n.l (',0st estinmted and when is the work likely to 
be taken in hand and completed ? 

Shrl Kharahed Lal (Deputy Minister for Cornmunications) :  (a) A11 investi
�atione nre still pnx·e.eding, the t:1xuct ca.use is 1.1till not l:nllwt1. 

(b) }},a•apl irig a i;mall part which had new equipment installed about. a 
J<'Ur Rf.{O. all i'bf' other equipment was old nnd ho.ct outlived its uaeful lite. Ae 
t.he olti l'CJUipmont was .of hardlv any value at all, the net lose is estimated at 
npproximntely ]{s. 12 lokhs. The number of telephoneR affected is 6,052. 

(e) 2, Hl7 c:cmnect.ion11 hn,·1· sine<! been re11tored. The conncC'tion11 givon are 
�11 o{ mnnunl type. 

(d) Yt.>s. 
(e) The tot:il estirnoted ·t'ost of automatising the euti�ti Calcuttu system is 

Rs. 1,840 lakhs. The work is schedul�d tQ be takeu in h1md immedin�ly ·and 
oomplettld iu five stRge11 by the end of 1954. 

Shrl R. It. Bldhva: May I know whether each t'Xchung£ panel is hermetioall,, 
>-ellled. ond if 110 how the fire eimultaneousl.v took place nt an the exchanges? 

Bhri lthurthed Lal: The fire etartE!d at one hoard and then i;pl'l.�ud to other, 
l\nd could t1llt bt- controlled. 

8hrl R. It, lldhva: M:v question was whether all the exchanges are 
bem1eticnlly scaled and whether the fire took place itimult.neouely ; if IO, wh11 
i1.1 the reaMn. 

8hrl JDn111hed Lal: I never 1aid it 1Jook p� aimultaneoualy at aU placN, 
llr. Speaker: He denies that. 
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Sh1'1 a. Jt. BldJln: May I know whether the Resident ;Inspector who is 

supposed t-0 be on the spot infomu1d t.hii. mr.tter to . the eenior Engineer at the 
time when the fire took place? 

Shrl Durlhld x.l: Enquiries are still going on aa to whether proper steps 
wel'e tnken to inform all the authorities. My information i11 that information 
W8ll immedinte:� sent t.o the fire brigade and also to ull other offioiale oonoerned. 

8hr1 a. Jt. Stdhva: My question was not about the fire brigade . . . . . . . . .  
llr, Speaker: I may say that if an enquiry is going on there iir no use preju

dioing it ouc way or the other. Let. the enquiry proceed a.nd then the honour
nble member way put an,v. number of questions. 

Shri Jt. Jt. Sidhva: It is now six months. I want to know whether a depart.
mental enquir.v, apart from the police _enquiry, waa made. 

8hr1 :lhu.nhed Lal: I would not Jike to anticipate the police in any way. 
Th..1 matter ii; in their hnnde and I expect a report from them very shortly. 

Sb.rt a. Jt. BJdhva: I would like to know if the Ministry made any enquiry. 
Sbrl lDlurahed Lal: We did set up a Departmental Committee and they 

have submitted n report to ua, and we are awaiting the report of the police. 
Sbrt a. K. Bldhva: May I know how many switch-boards were burnt down? 
8hr1 JOlurllhed Lal: I would not be able to give the exact number, but if I 

remember correctly it is about sixty. 
Sbrt Jt. Jt. Bldhva: Are they manufactured in our own faotory in Jubbul

pore? 
Shri Khur1htd Lal: The:v are manufactured mostly in Bombay and we have 

already r;upµliec! enough switch-boards t1  t,hem. As and whel'l they have ·been 
utiliee::l more will be supplied. 

8brt L, Krlab.mn't.mi Bhar&thi: Without prejudice to the enquiry going on, 
may I ask whether sabotage is suspected? 

Shrl Khunhed Lal: We cannot exclude t.he po11sibility of sabotage, but we 
cannot Bf>J <ldinitely. 

Shrl B:. V. Jtamath: Since the incident took place has the place been 
declared II protected or prohibited area? 

Bbri Khul'lhed Lal: Yee. 
Shrt R. K. 81.dhva: May I eek at what time was water available for the .fire 

brigade? 
lhrl JOlurahed Lal: There was slight difficulty there. The position ifl this. 

The practice in Calcutta. is that a11 eooo as they get information about a fire, 
the fire �ri�ade telephone to the pumping �tation asking them to increase the 
pres�urt\. ]�ut in this case t.he tele-phonP. itself having gone out of order, there 
was Rome difficulty in it. 

SlJ.rt R. Jt. Stdhva: Was the fire caused intentionally'.' 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. He ii asking for inferenoee. 
8hl'1 Kall&vtr Tyagt: Is it a fact tha.t fire extinguishers weri> uvn,ilB'kl,, hnt. 

none in the office knew the use of them ? 
8hrl Jtburahed Lal: I must admit that our arrangements fol' extin�i;hing 

the fire did not work properly. We have already taken steps to 11trengthen 
this. 

Shrt .A.run OhaDdra Guba: Mdy I ask how mimy fire extinguishers were 
t.here in the C'lffic� and how many were ueed? 

Bbr1 Khunhed Lal: I would not be able to give the exact number. 
lbrt Anm Ohan.dr& Gab.a: Waa there any overhead reservoir or waur tsnk 

so that the wah•.r could have been used from thd t•nk for extinguishing the fire? 
lbrt .1Duanlltd Lil: No ,uoh arrange,ment was there. 
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•.«>. lhr1 Jt.. Jt. ltdlava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communiet1-
tione be pleased to refer to the stutemcnt mQde by the Honourable Minieiler 
during. the last budget 1eesion that a plan for installing nearly ·6,000 new 
telephones would be completed· by the end of October, 1948 and state whether· 
the scheme baa been completed? 

(b) lf so, how many new. telephones have been installed since the new 
machinery was put in? 

(c) Have all the applicants in the waiting lists been proviJed and il no,, 
Low many still require to he provided and when are they likely to get conneo· 
tiona? 

8h11. Durlhed Lal (Deputy �inieteir for Communications): (a) No. AH 
thst tht-. Honourable Minister said in reI>lY to a question a1ked by Bhri Desh
bandbu Gupta on Marob 12, 1Q48, was that so far as the information went he 
hoped thi'1 by September, 1948, 1,000 new CODDect.ions could be given to New 
Delhi and by early 1949 another 1,600 new connections will be ave.ila.ble. 

(b) and (c). 'l'he scheme baa been pertly completed and equipment for 2,000· 
additional lines has been installed on 80th January, 1949. Out of these 1,100 
h1we beell utilis�d for giving connections to the eub,cribere of the old Secretariat 
Exchange which baa since been closed and 600 connections will be. given in the 
cou1'11c of next three months to new subscribers, both Government and public. 
By June, n11other 2,000 lines will be installed at the Conna.ught Place Exchange. 
This extension will be utilized for abolition of some of the manual exchn.nge& 
such as Sh:ihjo.han Road, Raieino., etc. 500 lines out of this extension will be· 
a\'ailttble for �,,·ing new connections. After these have been given it is hoped 
thnt all ti1e C'xisting 'demands in New Delhi will b& met. A 500 lines Auto 
Excha:ige w11J also be inataJled in the Cantonment Area by the end of Marcli, 
19,50. A site i6 av11.ilable for the construction of the building, which is likely 
to commence within a month's time. As regards Old De:hi it is proposed to 
im�tAI a 4..000 iine Auto Rxchenge there and orders for t.be equipment have 
been placed and it is expected to arrivE> by the end of this year. The work is 
expected to be completed by the end of 1950. In the meanwhile some tele
phones will he made nvaila,ble to new subscriber1, in Old Delhi b.v the end of 
April. by re-arrangement of existing equipment. The Old Secretariat 'Exchange 
had to be dosed down a11 the equipment had i-erved its •1seful life but the 
question of overhauling and bringmg into use some part of the equipment is 
under technical examination and if found feasible it is proposed to mnke some 
line8 nvnil'.lhle from this equipment for giving new connections in Old Delhi 
in order t-0 relieve t,ht' situation till the. new equipment is installed there. 

Shrl R. J[. Sidhva: I have not been able to follow. May T know how mnn;y 
new crmnectio,,s will be avnilable in Nev• Delhi from th.is additional scheme? 

Bhrl Khurab..ed Lal: As I 11Qid, 600 new connections will be nvai:nbl'e from 
the <:quipment which has already been installed and 500 more will he available 
from the 1:quipment which will be installed by the end of June. 

Bhrl :B. .It. Bldhv&: Are tht.se 3,000 absolutely new connection11 or the:v will 
be 11upplemented by the old exchanges which are deteriorating? 

8hrl Khurabed · Lal: 1.100 new connect.ion a will be given. 1.100 old connec
tions which Wfl'(.; in the Old Secretariat Exchange will be replaced. That is 
the positiou. 

Shrt :B.. Jt. Sldhva: Am I correct that only 1,100 will be new connections. 
nvailnble fro1n this additional scheme? 

8hri lthurthed r.t: Thnt is right. 
lhri :B.. JC. 814bva: While giving these new connections, ·ma)' I know whetheor 

there is any t'l1tt1Sifioation for giving priority? 
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8brt JDumllld. Lil: The telephonic counection1 are given on the advi� of 

• the Telephone Advisory Committee and rules have been framed under which 
they are beiug given priority. 

8larl a. K, Sklllva: Is it a fact tha• a certain peroentage has been fixed for 
waiting lid, certain for banke and businessmen and certain for refugees? 

8hrl Khurlhed Lal: Yee. 
SDrt JI. V. Kama.th: Do Government. have My p:a11 in view for tl}e manu

facture of. tolephone . instrument. and equipment on a large ac&le? 
8hri Khurahed i.l: We have set up a factory at BangRlore for the purpose. 
Shri B. V. Jtam&th: Is it th� only factory or are there going to be R. large 

number of f1tt•torie1 all over India.? 
8bll Khlll'lbed :r.l: For the time being, it is only proposed to set up th$ 

one fuctory 11t Bangalore. 
Jlr. Pr&Dk Anthony: Since these new telephone, have been installed it h�• 

not been possible to get any oonneotione. Is it likely that theae new lines will 
mak,, the present confusion even worse confounded? 

STOOK 01' CLOTH IN MILLS Olf 1ST DBOIIIIHB, 1948 

•,1. lhri :&. K. Sldhva: (a) Will the Jlonourable �inister of. Industry and 
Supply be pleased to state what woe the total stock of cloth lying m the Mill• 
at Ahmedabad, Bombay and other places on lat Deoember, 1948? 

(b) le it a fact that a large number of bales was ht)ld up in Ah01edubad 
hefore · 1st December, 1948 and no orders for their movement were iHued b1 
the Textile Commissioner? 

{c) Whot w11s the stock with all dealers on 1st l)ecember, 1948? 
(d) le it a fact that in some proviDoea, due to the small number of permits 

issued to dealers, the stock could not be r�leased? 
The Honourable Dr. Sy.a.ma Prasad Kookerjee: (a) The total st.ocka of cloth 

lying with c.;mposite Mills in the India1< Union on the 80th November, 1948, 
were 4.86,616 l,11.lee. In nddition, 1,45,687 bales were lying with the mills on 
merchants' a.ccount, i.e., they had been sold but not lifted. 

(h) 86.1140 boleR of unsold stocks were held by the Ahmedobad Mills on the· 
27th Novemoer, 1948, of which only 80,615 bales consisted of cloth Tex-marked 
,Octnber und enrlier months and the rest pertained to stocks Tex-marked' 
Novemhtr, 1948. Pre-November stockr, comprised mostly of un-attractive 
varietie�. An Officer of Textile Commissioner's Organisation was deputed t<> 
Ahmedn1)(,d 11-t the encl of November, encl ht• was able to cleu off hy 4th 
December, 1948 oJl the stocks except 4,000 bales, e.onaieting mostl:v of Kaohi 
Malmal, Second, and Fenk, 

( c)  Information ie being collected cmd will be laid �n the Mtble of thE' House 
1tt a later date . 

. (d) The Govtrnment of India have not reoeivlld any serious complaint t,o. 
this effoct. 

Bbrt B. )[, Bldhva: May I know whether it i11 n fact that the President. o{ 
t.he Mi:JownerR' Association at Ahmednbad made a public statement thnt in 
Ahmedobnd f,here was a stock of 88.000 bale, packed from the month of October 
not relen�ed up t-0 the end of December'' 

Tbe Honourable Dr. S,ama PrUld Koobrjee: So fnr as Alimedahod is 
concerne�.  the f.��1 stocks will be about five weeks' stocks and that hRs been 
the p�ev,ou, po1,1t1on also. The mill• have usually about ftve week11 to six 
weeb i;t?c k. I d? ·not think the position there wu abnormal except .for a 
llhort period to wh1oh I have already referred In my an1wer. 
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Shrl Jl. ][, SldhT&: But iw it not .a fact that a complaint .waa made· in o 
public sLat�ment by the President that thcri.1 were these 88,000 bales- lying 
since October and were not allowed to be diittributed? 

The Honoar•ble Dr. Syama Pruad K.ookerjee: In fact, even now there are 
120,000 bales of cloth lying there, which represent about t\ve weeka' 1tocka, 
which is l'erfrctly ncrmal. 

Prof. 1'. G. Jtaqa: To wha• is this due that in various place• in *he country 
there are lying hu�e ,tock, of cloth not yet ao:d and the loce.1 people not being 
willing to tnk,1 delivery of these? 

The Honourable Dr. Sy&ma Prlll4 KPokerle•: The.re had been some aiffi
<iulty in yiew of the inabilit_y of some of the· Provincial Goven1mente' agents 
to purchaae end lift the cloth allotted to them within due time, ond that mat�r 
is now beiug looked into. I can give the House a. rough . idea of the preaent 
position. I )1ave got the figures up to let January, 1949 and it appears thal 
110 Car Rs Br mbay City and ·Ahmedaba<l are concerned, the stocks lying ·there 
with the inills will be about six weeks' stocks, which a.a I aaid is  perfectly 
normA.l. This TC'pres&nt,s 11early 60 per oont of the total mill-made cloth pro
duced in Judiu. The acc,1mula.tions are pret.t_y hi�h in -�e mofusil mills of 
Boml,a_y ond in t,be other surplus areas in India Jike Rajputnna, MBdhya E·harat, 
·etc., where the accumulations vary from t.en to tw�lve weeks' stocks, and 
nrr1t1·gemont+.1 ore now being made, so that the Provincial agents may ·purchase 
the quotus c,llotted to them within due time and take them away to tht>ir own 
areas. 

Shrt R. K. Sldhva: Arising out of a.newer to part (b) th11t there was uo com
plaint, ma.)" I know whether any province hlis made a. refereuce to the Central 
Government that the stocks which thev were entitled to receive were not 
received, r,:t,iiough the goods were available at the mills. What is thi11 due to? 

The Honourable Dr. Byama Pruad llookerjee: · No provincial governmeni 
hes ever omnplained that it is not getting the quotas allotted to it. 

Shrl Jl. K. Sidhva: Did they get the full quota thot they were entitled to ?  
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad KoOkerjte: Every province has been 

allottP-d the full quota., but as I said some provinces are finding difficulty in 
li!,ting the quota alk,tted to them. 

Srijut Bohlnl ltumar Ohaudhurt; Is it  a fact that in the province of A11sem 
where co-op<m1tive societies have been newly set up for the purpose of indenting 
thii; c� loth, tht'>"H societies have not been able to release their ,tock for the last 
two or three months? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad KookerjN: If the honourable member 
rr.fcrs to *.he inahilit_y of the provincial co-operative orgBnisation to release the 
,;tocks for use "ithin the pro,•lnce of Assam, I am afmid I cannot answer that 
-<JUestion. 

Srlfut ROhlDI Xuma.r Ohaudhurt: They have not been nble to book it from 
Bombay ond Ahmedabnd to Assam. 

The Honourable Dr. 8)'l,Dl& Prua4 Kook�rjN: There ha, been no complaint 
from the province of Assam that it ha� not been able to purchase the quotR. 
allotted to it. No province has complained of inability on the pl\rt of any mill 
to suppl�· cloth to any 1,1r0vince. 

IPlrl B. P. Jhunjhuwala: What aro the reaeone for provinciel dealere not. 
being uble to li!t the cloth? Have QQvernment enquired into the matter? 

The Honourable Dr. �ama Pruad llookujee: That. matter teu heen diil
eueseg at A Conference which I called 110me months ago. One. of the difficulties 
ha, been that in tome places the provincial a«ent. who bne been nominated 
ere new-comen. That bu created aom<• complication. Another difficult:,, h .. 
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baeu th!., t;OIIJt Pl'O\'illcial agent.a hav•! llOt be�u able to command aufficien, 
nnanoe to purchase t,be total- quotaa allot-ted to them. The third difficulty baa 
been Uiat the quot11s taken to the pl'C'vincea by the provir.oi!ll aganfMI have not 
moved out to different pam within the province for distribution among th, 
consumers. 

Kr. JlOmi Mody: Are Government satisfied t-ba.t the 11lloc�tion of doth ma le 
to the Turiolld provinces is based on tb«i ac_tual requirement.a of those provinoea? 

Tile Honourable Dr. &ya.ma Pruad Kookerjff: These aro really two quea
tioos. The firl!t is wJtb regud to the total aUotment made t9 each province ...... 

Jlr, Komi Mod.J: I am talking of the quotas :which ore bein.: put on to -�be 
varioU9 markets. Is it not a fact that in some markets cloth has been dumped 
for �·hich the pcopll! have no U8e 11t all? 

'l'!le Honourable Dr. 8y&ma Pruad lfookerjN: I lielieve the honourable 
member knowing every minu� detail ol the' intricacies of lhe working of mills 
kuows bow uniehable cloth can be produced in some milk There hns boen 
some comph•iot that in some mills cloth,: have been produce.cl which nre not of 
(JUite the dfSirbble type and that ma.t�r is being looked into. 

Jlr. Hamt Xody: J am a.fr�d t.he Houournblfl Minister li,1111 turned the t.Ahiea 
011 me. I om not accusing the mmowners; J was accui.in� the Government
if I wa11 nccusinE anybody at all. 

Jlr. Sptaket: The honourablt, membt!r may put his 11u..-.11tion. 
�· Komt llody: ls the allocation based on the uotunl requ

.
iretnents of the 

various U:ntrt's r.o that· Govemment ensure thnt cloth ie not heing sent to areas 
where it C'ttnnol be cc,nsumed. 

8bri B. L. Sondh.l: Not unreliable, but unsuitable! 
The Honourable Dr. 8y&ma Praaad llookerJte: It is ope11 to th1:i provincial 

ugent-s kl pur<·hafie the cloth a.ccording to · the requirementR of the provinces 
t,onccmed. •UJd every help i11 given by the Textile CommiRsioner's. oftioe to see 
thnt the kind of cloth that is required by the province it1 really supplied to 
t.hem, but of course if every province wants the beet type of cloth out of the 
1ot11l quota ollofted to them; obviously it is difficult to satiety such • demand. 

8bri Deahbandhu Gupta: Is tha Hcnourable Minister 11utisficd with · the 
working of dr,t.h control ever since it wa, re-introduced and whether oomph,inte 
have rettched him fivm Delhi that cloth is being sold at much cheaper rates in 
unlicensed ehoris? 

Tb.e Honourable Dr. Byama l'rua4 Jloobrj•: The wl'y foot that cloth is 
uvailablc nt prices lower I han the coutrol prices shows f'1111t th!! C!ontrol baa 
-worked successfully. 

8hri II. £nutb.u&yanam "1Yanaar: Has it come to the notice of tho Oov
ernme11t that whereas the demand in Mliodra• is for 8 cubit, pieces, 10 cubit 
piecetl ure 1e1:cived there nnd that wherentt in Bengal the demand is for 10 cubit, 
pieces, they �et 8 cubit pieces there? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pnla4 Jlookerj•: If such defects are pointed 
out. to ue, we will rectify them. 

Shit K. .An&nt.haaJUl&m .Ayyqar: Ia thcni auy agenc,y �ppointed by the 
Uoverr1ment at the mille to see that the kind and variety of cloth of the deaired 
leng&b ill alone aent to areas where they are in need and that .1,uil, ure m)t aent 
to Tillages and coarse cloth to cities? 

Tile Honourable Dr. IJ&ma Prua4 llooarjN: 1 do not think the aituation 
i, 01 bad •• that de1cribed by the hooourable member, although there are aome 
r.mnpJainta.. Wbd we have now done is �ia: We are allottiug particular milla 
lo panfou:ar pmvinoea, eo that the bulk of ·the prnduetion from those mill• may 
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aat,udy t.l1e requirements of those provinces:. Jf this system works well, I believe 
1uch oomp:aiuts will diaappear completely. 

PIDdlt. Jlird&J BaUI JtmLUU: May I know wh�· t,here is a difference betw£en 
the prices ('barged by licenaad dealers and by unliceni;ed i:;hops? 

Tile Honourable Dr. 87ama Pruad JIQOkerjee: A large quantity of cloth 
which was i,roduced up to 80th Ju:y, 1948 was released to the market. They 
bore no stamp of prices on them. These \\'ere purchased by the dealers at 
much high1•r prices. Now that the stamped cloth has come to the market, 
those daulera »'!'e anxious to sell their atooks at lo-wer prices. That is the reason 
why at sorn� pln�es cloth is available at prices lower thn.n the stamped pricea. 

· Pandit. JIJrdlf Bath Jt'IIUnl: Is the Honourable Minister a.ware that people 
sel:ir,g cloth in the streets of Delhi are selling practically every kiDd of cloth at. 
prices cheerer than those obtninin� in shops licensed by Oovemrnen�? 

'l'he B.Onourable Dr. a,ama · PrUl4 JBJokerjff: I have just explained the 
reason why t.hnt is so. Th08e dealers gained enonn(>UA profits previoualy. 
They c1•.n 110w bear some ·1osa. 

Pandit. Jllrday Bath Jtumna: Have the Government taken steps to aaure 
themselves that none of the licensed dealers WM selling cloth before? 

'l'h'l Bonourat,Je Dr. Bpma Prua4 KOOkerjN: 1 bo:ieve the licensed. dealora 
dicl sell cloth hl'lfore .  

Panclit IVrday Bath Jtunsru: Them they too must hnve mnde profits 7 
Kr. Speaker: We are now entering into 11rguments. 
Srljut Boh1D1 Jtumar Ob&udh!)ri: Have the Govemment of India. laid ,town 

a condition that the provincial agents should in all cases be co-operative societies 
and thnt, ns Car BR p0&sible, the usual trndon- should not be selected for the 
purpose? 

Tile Honourable Dr. &yr.ma Pruad Kookertee: I have issued a cirou:a.r libafl 
provincial Govcmments should, as far possible, t,ry t<J distribute cloth through 
co-operative organisations; but obviousf.r, it i1, not possft>le to eliminate the 
normnl trade dumncls altogether. Assum hn11 100 ptir cent. relied ori co
operative org1111i1mtione. But in ot,her pro,·ince>1 n smullr.r 11umber of co-opera
tive organisuHom, hnve come into exiHte11c1•. Tt is 11ot. posi;ib'.e to eliminate 
the trudo 1·hnmmls completel�·. 

Shri L. Krtabnuwaml Bharat.hi: In the provincti of lvfo<lra11 there is M 
&bunda.nc .. of mill cloth. That is one of t.l1ti rcusons why the agents are not 
gettin!:{ �tock., from the mills. 

The Honourable Dr. Byam.a PrUld Mookerj": One of the Ministers who 
was ht•r;� t•)l<l me that there was Ram ){uj,v1� in Mo.drnR so far 11s distribution 
of cloth iR co11cemed. 

Shri R. K. Sidhva: Arising from the u.111.wur of t,he Honoumhlc Minii;ter thnt. 
stocks were iying idle becRuse permits were in t,hc h1inds af persons whose 
financi11l position WAS not good, may J know if hr. will herenft.er give perrnffil 
to per11one whoR<:- financ-:inl position is good? 

The Honourable Dr. Byam.a Pruad llookerjee: r did not snv th11t All the 
provinoinl agent11 had no financial backing. In seveml coses · there were 
finR11ciBl difficulties standing in the wa�·. r cnn now tell thti House tho.t 1t 
hBs he9n clPcitled that every province mui;t purehBRA by the-end of the month 
following. whntfiver .doth was allotted to it in the preceding month and thot 
If a province fnil11 to do so. the extra C'loth nvnilnhl<' will be di11tn"buted through 
other 11y1:1tem� ,if distribution. . . · 

ADMINISTJUTION 01' K.lTBUWAR PORTS 

•,2. Bhrl R. JC. Sldhn: ( s)  Will the Honourable M:ini11ter of Tran11port be 
pl�a8t!d to state whether Govemm1mt Relolution No. �19-P (U8)/"8 dat.ed fth 
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September 1948 to the effect that the ,existing ports of �thiawar should be 
placed under one Port Collimi&Bion wb�ch should alBo mclude Okha and 
Vorawal and that an extra berth be provided at Bbavnagar Pon lula .betin c,om· 
municated to Saurashtra ..Dovernment, atd if so, with what result? 

(b) Do Government int,eud to take under thsir oontl'ol all Kathiawar port. 
:1IO as to relieve congestion ut the Bombo.y Port'l 

(c} Until Kandla port. i1 fully coo�tr.uuttid ao_d developed· what, Me the 
J>lans of Oovenunent as fa.1· ai; the elustmg Kathiawar ports are con<',erned? 

The BoDCll?&ble 8bri 1', Clop&1uw&mt �ar: (a) Yea; 'l'he Saurashtra 
Govenun�ut hove reported that all the por� have been placed under the exe
outive and administrative oootrol of one senior officer dea1gnated Deputy Oen&
ral Mauager, Ports. Veraw�l wilJ be brought unde� �is control as a _result. of 
.Junagadh merger. For the mclus1on of Okha, nogotint1ona are proceedmg with 
t.he Buroda. ul,vernment. The Stturashtra Government are considering the 
question of appointing a Port Commissioner for Saurashtra. They have alto 
under act.ive coi1sideration the question of the unification of charges, ,praotioe 
and· procedure tit all Baurashtro Ports. The question of the construction of an 
-extrn b�ri.t nt Bhavnagar Port wd be considered by that Government, when 
satisfactory results are obtained in respect of the dredging for which arrange
ments BM under way. Some improvmuent in depths has already been achieved. 

(b) Nu. 
(c) Thf. question whether the other Kathiawar Ports can be utilised to a 

greo.ter eJCtert than heretofore is now under examination. 
Government are also examining planp for connecting Kandla by road to 

11<>me Huilway Stations in Kathiawar in order to · provide increased scope for 
trade throu3"h Kandla even before that �rt has been fully developea. 

SJu1 :a. l[, 814hva: May I know whether the Government are contemplating 
to tAk,? ohur�e of and control the Kathiawar ports aod consider them as major 
port.ti? 

'l'be Honourable 8hr1 1f, Oopllaawaml ffll.D(ar: They are all minor ports. 
Tho GO\•e:nmt>:it do 11ot intend to cleclar.f! them as major ports. 

Shrt :a. l[, Blclhva: As Baroda hos merged into the Bombay province, may 
I know v. hether the Government will ta)rn Okha. port under their control? 

The Honourable Shri R. Gop&l&awaml Ayyanaar: The merger creates a new 
set of <:�m,titiom�. But I do not think that. nt the present Jl!.oment any of these 
ports will be h1krn over as major ports b:-, the Central Oovemment. 

Shrt :a. l[, Siclhva: J11 it a fact thut n unmher of corgo st.enmers can unloitd 
simult.1111M1111ly :it Okhn and bu co:ivenim1tly berthed there? 

The Honourable Bhrl llf. Gopalaawaml Ayyangar: That is so. Even today 
11 number of <1tenmers nre berthed there. 

Prof. K. T. Shah: Mav I know whether the· Saurashtra bovemment them
Reives are nnxi0111; to develop Sikl<a port, and, if 80, what steps they are going 
to tn ke for the purp0Ft1? 

The Honourable Bbrl 1'. GOpaluwaml Ayyang&r: . They are free to develop 
that port. 80 f&r si: we are concerned. we do not go into the detail, of that 
quel!ltion. 

Prof JI. T. Shah: Ha11 the !net heen brou�ht to the notiee of Government 
th11t th,i Sn11rn!lhtrn Government de11ire tr, improve thn.t port? 

ti, 
The Honourable lhrl lf. � .&fflDIU': The Government of India 

have nothing to do with that ,natter. 
� Shrt ll. K. Sklhva: May I know whether the Government contemp18tes to 
expand th<' Nowl11ki port? 
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Tile Honourable Bhri 1'. GopaJ.uwamt An&DIV.! I am ,.fraid I am iptnnt 
about the Nowlnki Port. 

DaVBI,OP1B:KT OJ' .._ DJD:SP Su PoaT BKTw.S:Slf MoBMUGAo AliD CocBlli At.D 
.._ lu&Bova 1T ('oooAN.u>A ,, 

•u. lllri L J[, S&dhva: (a} Will the Honourable Minister of Transport be 
pleaaed to state whether the Weit Coast Major Port Development Committee 
has submitted its report on the possibility of a deep see. port between Mormugao 
and Cochin? . 

(b) Do Government intend to build a harbour at ()ocoane.da where cargo 
1tee.mera at present anchor in stzeam for loadi-ng and unloading cargoea which. 
involves great difficulties? 

'l'h, Honourable Bhrl 1'. OOpaluwami .Aff1111ar: (a) No. 
(b) The quP.stion of developing Cocanada ae a minor port is primarily for 

the Madras Goyemme.nt to decide. Bo far as its development by the Govern
ment c,f lntlia aF. a major port is concerned, Government have agreed with the 
finding of the Porta (Technical) Committee that it is not essential in the 
int9rests of future trade or necessary for the purpose of defence and strategy 
parti<•u:urly in v:ew of the other developmente reoommended by that Committ.ee. 

F'BBB B:saVJo.11 or WmsKY AND Son.1 To P"-BSBNGJCRS OJ' AIR INm"' 
� INTlllB;!J,j.TIOlf.U. 

•ff, Shri llahavtr Tya,t.: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communioo
tions be pleased to state if it ie a fact, as published in the Gram Udyog· 
Patriku. of September 1948, that whisky and soda are rlistributed free of charge· 
to the passengers of the Air India International? 

(b) Ia the Air In�ia International financed up to 51 per cent of its capital 
by the Government of India? 

Bhri Khunbld Lal {Deputy Minister for Communications):  (a) A rationed 
quantity of whisky and soda is supplied free of charge t.c> those passengers of 
Air Jnd;a International who 11k for it outMide a three mile limit from India. 
The total cost incurred on each joumey is only about ten rupees but Go•ern
ment ara taking up with tho Company, the question of making the suppliet 
on payment only. 

(b) 'l'he Govornment of India bold 40 per oent. of th:e share capital of Air 
India IntPmaticna.l and have the option to acquire a, further 2 per cent. at any 
urne. 

8h11 Kah&vk Tya,t: Has the Government of India permitted drinking three 
miles away from India? 

811.ri lDLtn•thed Lil: Government of India's jurisdictfon ends after three miles 
awa.y from Judiu. 

8h11 lhh&vtr Ty&li: Were these drinb offered with the con�ent of the 
Government of India? · 

Shrl Xhurlb.14 Lal: Government of India's consent was not obtain�d by �e 
Companv. • 

llr. l'r&Dk AnUlOny: In view of the fact that whisky and soda are an effective 
antidote to air sickness will Government consider the advisability of advising 
other 11ir-1ines alao to serve whisky and aoda free? 

Bhrl lfah&vtr Tylct: Are Government aware of the notification recently 
i11ued to the Hffect that Government expect that even in public dinners soda 
and whisky will not be offered? ' • , 

llr. Bp!laker: I am a.fra.id. this .. ill lead to arguments. , 
Bhrl B. V. Ea.math: May I know whether whisky and soda Are supplied hee 

of charge or 1foes it merely get prefer.once over othel'B? 
Shrt lla'bavtr Tyagt: Are pilots also allowed to drink? 
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•u. 8hrl a!ffanath Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be 
pleued to stat.e: 

· (a) the number of 1erious railway aooidents separately for paesenger and 
goods traina in the different railways in India for the period from 1st June to 
31st December, 19'8; 

(b) the .nu17!ber of persons (including children) who died or were injured 
and the amounil of property damaged; 

(c) the causes of such accidents; 
(d) the action taken to avoid recurrenoe qf such accident.&; and 
(e) the number of cases in which_coonect.ed Railwaymen or Officers were 

punished? 

'!"be Bonouralu 8hrt lr. Qopalu1raml .&71aqar: (a) Twenty-one serioua 
accidents in which trains carrying pa11enprt1 were involved and ten in which 
goo«ls trains were involved o.oourred on Indian Government Railways during 
�e period 1st June, 1948 to 81st December, 1948. 

(b) Sixty-seven persons were killed a.nd 254 received injuries of varying 
degrees, ns a result of these accidents, The1e fi!lures include 10 per11one killed 
and 16 injured who were occupants of road vehicles involved in aooideuta ... 
level crossing11. 

The nppro1imate cost of damage to engines, rolling st.ock, permanent way 
and other r�ilwuy properties,� eto., amounted to Rs . .  6,68,000. 

(c) Of the 81 accidents, referred .to in reply to part (a.) above, 1even were 
due to failure on the part of thE: train orew and/or station staff, four due to 
failure of ports of rolling stock, one due to buckling of permanent way, one 
due to uneven loading of B wagon, four due t,o fires in trains, and aiI due u, 
�ns running i�to 1;1ad traffic at level croaaings. The cause11 of the remaining 
eight coses, which melude two cusea o! fires and two of accidents at level 
croll8ing1, are under investigation. 

(d) Enquiries are instituted into evE.ry c� of accident and suitable pre· 
ventive action taken where ne.:iesaary. .Action taken in the cases referred to 
above included modification of 11ipialling arrangement& at stations, modifica
tions to or provision of level cros,;inga u neceBBary fitting of spark arre1tora 
on engines, repetition of instruotioUB for loading co�t.istible goods in covered 
wagons tightening up of supe"i11ion and oontrol of subordinate staff, and 
warnings and instructions to them to observe safety rulEia strictly. 

(e) Stall held responsible for occident& have been punished in fC1Ur oa1e1 
and in lour othe1 caaes the question of punishment is under consideration; in 
six C&B�J the rel!Ult of prosecutions by the Police is nwaited, In ninP- eases 
no puuishmeuts have been imposed as no railway servant was held responsible. 
In the ca11e- of the remaining eight accidents, investigation, have not yet been 
oon11>Ieted. 

Bbrt :a. K. lldb-Ya: May I know whether there is a rule or order in the Rail
W!f,y that one of the. crew in the engine, either a foreman or a driver, fa 
supposed to ot:.11erve when the trains are in motion that the line is very clear1 

The Honourable 8brl •· Goplluw&m1 .&ffu,t,z: I am not aware of having 
1een any srecific rule to that effect but. I t.ake it that such a rule deea exits 
in the railwa;v11. 

Sbri Btn'anath Du: 'May I know whether, in the case of enquiries, it is 
only tJi:, connected officials who enquire it or it is done by judicial enquiry or 
by aome officials having nothing to di) with railway adminiatration "'/ 
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The Bonowabla Shrl 1', Gopaluwaml £ffa111ar: M;agiatratea a.re· auooi&�d 
with most of these �nquiriee .. 

8hn BilWan&th Du: In view of the frequency of t.beae oocurrenoea, have 
,Government cc,nsidered the net1d of appointing u Committ(e of thia. Houae to 
.enquire and viace before Government tLc cauaea of auch recurrenQel ot thee• 
.aerioua accidentb 'l 

Tile Honourable Shri N. Gopl,lUnml_.Aff&Dlll: I do not think tba• the 
facts regurding these accidents warran1; the Hetting up of a Committee ol 
Enquiry into the oc�urreuce of the'>e uccidenta. If any particular cauaea recur 
.and accidents owing to such cauaes happen frequently, then it will be time 
!or u11 to •·onc,ider the setting up of an Enquiry Committee of that sort. 

Shrtmati Daklh&yani v .. ayudban: May I know on which lines waa the 
maximum number of accidents reported 'l 

The Honourabie 8hri 1'. Gopalllwami .A.yyan,ar: The Eaat Indian Railway 
report,; the lurqt:Bt number. 

Shrtmatl DIJllbay&Di Vel&yudhan: What may ·be the reaaon for that? 
The Honourable Sbri N. Oopaluwami .A.yyaacar: It is about th1;_.. longeet 

tine. 
Sbri Blawanath Du: In view of the long liat of deaths and alao injured 

persons, mny I know what compensation Government have been giving in each 
of these case, ? 

The Honourable 8hr1 B. Gop&lUlrlml .A,Jpqar: I would like that notice 
is giv:ln fot· th11t queat,ion_. I ha.va not the inlonnation readily available here. 

Shrlmati G. J)argabai: May I know whether the nwnber of acoid"nta 
occurring during the ptiriod 1st June t.> 31st December, 1948 is on the increase 
or ducreai-o compared to the previous fifl'ure preaented to this House? 

The Honourable Shrl N. Goplluwaml Ayyaqar: I am afraid I must ask 
for notice of that question also. 

Dr. V. Subramanlam: In order to minimise the accich>ntH t.o pa&!lf;!ll�ere, ie 
there a systnn of appointing Conducto!' Guards so that they may help the 
passengers to get down? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. Qopaluw&mi .Ayyangar: I do not know whRt my 
honournhle fri1o11d inte·nds the Conducto� Guard can do in the way of preven
tioJ1 of tlv··se nrcident1. They certainl,v can prevent accidents perhaps by 
helping certnin old dea-epit people getting into and out of compartmt'lnts bu\ 
hardly any of these accidents are attributable to that cause. 

Shrt Blswanath Du: Mny I know iu which of these raHwa:v lines these 
acciden te aro cc,mmon? May I know what action Government propose t.o tnke 
or hnvo nlrend:v taken both to prevent such accidents in future or at least to 
minimise them ? 

The llonourable 8hrt 1'. GOpaluwamf .Ayyangar: That is given in a general 
way in tho anf:lwer. I have got a whole statefl!ent giving the particular action 
'8ken in respect of each accident after it had been investigated and the caueea 
of th,! accident hnd been found. If the honourablf'! member is interested in 
that, I cnn hnnd him over that statement. 

BrtJut Bohlnf Kumar Ohaudharl: Ia there any truth in the report that due 
to �he fact that there is no fencing fo,.. the railway line between Tejpur and 
Bal!para, !\Cc:,lents often happen there owing to the collision of the railway 
engmP. and the train k�ttle? Thie line is a nanow gauge line. 

- The Honourable Shrt N. Clopl.luwami .AJ')'anpr: So far aa I am able t.o 
eee from the information at my dispoaai, on the Aaeam Rail-waya •here waa only 
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� �()Mieu� d�I tili• perk,d � whioh l pve figune. . So far. u .t. pri· 
oulo.r small line .to which the honourable �ember refera 18 oonoe�ed, I muat 
ask for notice of the question, and J will investigate whether ao1:1denta ht.ve 
been frcquer.ai. there. 

lbrt M. 'l'llrmalla Aao: Have Government analyaed i.he. eoncliiion, that 
hring about tht-se ac��nte and found. any. common oondition•, Ma.- Uft 
)>rougiit about the maJority of these iic01dents? 

· The Honourable 8hrl · 1f. Qopa&uwami £'3Yu:,v: The oauae1 have been 
analysed •>ompletely in regard to all the case• that have occurred, but I cannot · 

· say that any one cause has been found as a common one, except perl_iape •• 
human elemEint-the failure of particular persona eµiployed on the railway to 
attend to their duties in the proper way. ff you can call that a common 
ca.u11c it bas c,ccurred in a. number of case, and action baa been ilbn apbllt 
them. 

N:sw R..�.ILWAY Lnr11s l'OB Omsu. PBovmo11 AND Suus 

•'6. Sb.ri Bllw&D&th Du: Will the Honourable Miniater of Railway, be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the act.ion taken during t.he year 1948-49" on each of the projected Bail· 
way Jines within t.he Province of Orlaaa or the 8tatet that have merged with 
Orissa; and 

(b) the order in which the construction work of each of these projected or 
investigated Railway lines is propoaed to be taken up? 

Tile Honourable Sbrl lf. Gopaluwaml Ayyaqar: (a) I would invite � 
honournble :nr.mber 's attention to the information laid on the table of tbe 
Ho111w, on 16th August, 1948, in reply to hia aff,rred queation Jfo. �6. The 
aurveys whi<'h were in hand at tpat woe have since been completed. No 
<!onstruction has yet been commenced on any of the projects. except for t.he 
Combined .Rail-Rond Bridge over the River M11hanadi and the rail approach 
to it from- Sarnbalpur, which forms part of the Sambalpur-Kantebanji Project. 

(b) The Project. in Orisaa will be ooosidered by the Central Board of Trana
port . 011 the 5th February, 1949. I.t ie, therefore, not poasible at this at.age 
t,., give the p1'0�ramme of oon1truct1on. 

Shrl B. DM: In view of the exfanaion of the province of OriBB& be,' t.he 
merging o{ tl1£' vnriouA Sta.tee, and 1n view of the high priority that is given 
to th� Himlrnd Projeo�. in Orissa., has the Honourable Minister for Transport 
in. hi;q Ministry 000.aidered that aome of the railway projects there require 8nt 
pr1or1f,y 1111d hnve they stat.ad BO in their reeommendafl'ons · to the Advfeory 
Committee? 

. The Bonowrable- 8ltrt 1f. QopaluwaDl1 �ar: As a matter of faot, we 
g,v�, nil tht>rn factors full importance and. the Centra-1 Board of Tranepcri on 
wh1�h the 1...o<'al Government's repreeentntives are preeent when the particular 
pro,1ec� nre tnken up, will full.\· keep in view all the factors to whioh my 
lvmour:thll' ttiJond hns referred. 

Bhrl JUrwanath Du: May T know whether the Government have con1idered 
thP. wnnt of transport facilities in the StBtes which have nmv merged in Orissa. 
�ncl e.lRo wbether the:v have conaidered tha.t tho propoRed rnnwa:v line connect
ing cl1fferent pnrtr; n.nd passing through t.he Kor.put Di11trict hae been hanging 
for the ln11t, fift<>en or twenty ·year.i? 

The •anov.able Stirt •· � Affupr: I hnP. no doubt, and T 
nm pel'!loru1ll.Y nwsre, that all these thing11 have been pending for a number of 
:venT!I. Bo hne man:v other project-11 in the country. We certainly take 
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aocoun, of the �t t.bao that panioular area iQ the proTiaoe of Ori.au cloea requl,e 
opening up. 

REOBO.A.NIH.TION OJ' BDlcu.L N"-Ol'UB &ILW"-Y 
•,1. Blllt Bil'tt'IIL&tla Du: wm the Honourable Miniltier of Bailwa71 be 

pleued to atate: 
{a) whether Government propoae to re-organiae -railways and espeoiuly the 

�engal Nagpur Railway; and 
(b) if 10, the details of the proposed re-organiaation of the Bengal NaSPur 

Railway? 
The Bonou.rable Sbrt •. Gopl,luwami �: (a) The ques� of. �  

reorgani&ation ol Indian Government Railways, with a view t.o increasing their 
efficiency and rendering better service t.o public, ii under oooaiderat.fon but 
definite conclusions have -not yet been reached. The Bengal Nagpur Rail�y 
has not bet>n selected for any special rec.-ga.niaat.ion but is inoluded in the 
general ac.}.ieme,. 

(b )' Does not ariae. 
Sbrt Blawanath Du: Bir, may I know why the railway line is called Bengal 

Nagpur Railway line, though there is no province of Bengal M preaent? 
• Kr. Speaker: I do not think this question need be answered. 

Shri GopUatlhDa Vljayava.rctya: Is the Government considering tibe queatfon 
of the extension of the railway lines syst.em in t.be Madhya. Bharat Union whioh 
ia so much lacking in communications? 

The Honourable Sh.rt 1'. Qopuuwami An..-.: That que1tion doee not 
pl'ohably ar1<11e. 

Jlr. Speaker: There is the "general reorganization" of the railway line,, 
and probably it arises out of that. . 

The .Honourable Bbrt 1'. Oopt.lUwam:l Affaqar: In the general reorgani
eatio11 under consideration, Madhya Bharat will · not be lost sight of. 

Shrlm&U G. Durgab&I.; May I know from the Honourable Minister for 
Tl'ansport whether the reorganisation scheme includes also the. reoonlideration 
of the 1"e11ervolion and cl88sification of the Second a.nd Fvst OlaSBes which 
werti rocently introducod and which are reported to be causing much annoy· 
ancr, to the travelling public? 

Kr. Speakflr: It need not> be anawered. 
Shri B. V. Jta.math: Bir, is the q\:�stian of reorganiaation of the railway 

aydem,; under active consideration or is jud under oonaideratioo? 
The Bonoarable Shrl 1'. Goplluw&ml Afflapr: Very active conaideration, 

MAtroYAO'l'tJllll ol' 8ALT IN 011mu o• Co-OPDATIVII B...sIR 
•'8. Sbrl Biff&Dat.b. Du: Will the Hont,urable Minister of Indus� and 

Supply be pleaeed to a�te: 
(a) the quantity of salt manufac�ured in the factories of Humma and Burla 

Sumai;idi in Grmjam District, Orissa, during the current year as also the 
quantity manufactured last year; 

(b) t.be extent of land, flt for 'aalt manufacture in each of these ania1, lying 
unused for the last 10 many years ; 

(c) the 1·eason why monopolists are encouraged in these areas deapite 
representation from the people to organise manufacture of aall on co-operative 
linee; and 
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(cl) whether Government have conaidered the queat.ion of themselves 

at&rtmg auch co-operative ult manufacturing aotivitiea with initial State aid 
&nd subsequently leaving · them to the Provinoial Governments concerned? 

The Honourable Dr. S,&ma Pluld. Jlooa,jN.: (a) 

Humm• 
Surla 
Sumandi 

lH'1 
5,H,000 mda. 

Nil 
4,'8,IIIIO mda. 

1H8 
3,63,540 mda. 

Nil 
1,82,266 mcb, 

(b) Land lyin& unu.ed .. preaen� � theee INMf 
Humma (iaeludm, Goklll'kadda) 
su�la 

SWD&Ddi 

About 900 aoree 
About 1,600 aorea 
About 1,000 &oNII 

(c) No encouragement, ha1 beeu given by the Government to monopoliate 
in thf;lse ore11s in the matter of &alt manufaoture. The general policy ia to 
encour&ge Co.operat.ive Soc.ietie1, wherever poaaible, for setting up new fao.. 
tories. Hc,wevf'r, at the express reques,.t of the Oriaaa Government, i, wu 
decided to assign the site of the abandoned faotory at Burla, temporarily, to 
Uieir nominee for setting up a heavy chemical indu1try, on..,.�nditioo t.ha• • 
public limited company will be Boated for this purpoae. Herfoe.an application 
received in May, HMS from the Pathithapavana Mission for allotment of l,� 
acres of land at Surla to a Co-operative Society of Labouren had to be rejected. 
Another representation dated 19th November, 1946 for aaaigmnent of the land 
at SumBndi to local labourers was received too late to be conaidered. 

(d) Gove,"11m�nt of India will give all possible help to oo-operative 1a1'_ 
mallufncturiog aotivitie&i but Co.operative Sooieties have t.o be formed under 
Provincial Gc,vemment rulea. • 

Bhrl Bilwanath Du roBe-
Kr. Spt&kar: I am afraid the que1tion hour ia over. 
�aulana Bunt. Koh&nl: What about the rest of the que1tions here? We 

have only diRposed of a very few of th11 quest.ions. I 1uggeet that the repliea 
to all the other questions mav be printed and supplied to all the memben 10 
that we may know what are the anawez, to them� 

Kr. SpeakAr: They are printed in the report. 
llaul&na Baara.t llohu.l: The report, are printed after six moot.bi. 
Jlr. Spaakar: There ia no help. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

MAINTBIUXO• 01' PIP:s BA1'D BY B.N. RilL"tUY 

•,9. Shri L&klhminll&y&n Babu: wm the Honourable Minister of Railways 
be pleased to refer to the reply to part (b) of my starred question No. 1180 
aeked on the let April, 1948 and state whether the details of cost of the main• 
tenance of the. pipe band attached to the Watch and Ward Department of th• 
Bengal Nagpur Railway have now been obt.inecl? 

'l'ht Baaoar&blt 8br1 K. lllltl!enem:· A grant of Ra. 1,800 for maintenance 
of the Pi� Band waa sanctioned from .t.he Bengal Nagpur Railway SW 
Ei!!nefit Fund in Januarv, 1946. No grant.a for the maintenance of thia Bani! 
hav� been made sinoe, except a gran• of Re. 820 for puroha1e of certain Band 
equipment sanctioned from the Staff Benefit Fund in October, 19'7. 
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•50. lhn LlklbmSnaa,an Sab.u:· (a} Will the Honourab-le Miniet.er of ·  
Railway, be pleased � state how many European and bow mauy Indian Ins�:.. 
tutes are in existence on the Bengal Nagpur Railway today? 

(b) How maqy of them .have been amalgamated since let April, 1947? 
(c) What decision haa been arrived at on the question of eliminating com-

munai or racial distinctions in these institutes? 
(d) What is the time by which all distinctions such as "European" ancl 

"Indian'. .. Institutes will be removed, if they still remain? 
(e) Have Government considered the question of having combined 

Institute,? 
. (f) "How much money is being given to the Inatitutea aa $td �fit Fund'! 

Th• Honourable 8hrt lt. _laDPt&riam; (a) There are at present 18 European 
and 24 Indian Institutes on, the Bengal-N1a.gpur Railway. 

(b} No11e. 'l'he question of '\malgamation of the European and Indian 
Institutes 011 this R.ailwl,ly at stations n.t which both exist, is under examination 
by u Sub-Committee specially appointed for the purpose. 

(c) and (e). Instructions were issued t.o Railway Administrations in June, 
1948, directing them to take early ond ap.propriate meaaures in accordance 
with looal conditions to secure the amalgamation of existing EuroP,ean and 
Indian Institutt1s into organizations where membership was not 'baaed on 
racial or religiow,i �nsiderationa. 

Ou the Beopl-Nagpur Railway, th,, question of such amalgamation or 
conversion is now ®der investigation by a Sub-CoDUQittee. ' Membership � 
the European Institutes has, in the meantime, been thrown open to all 
empl�es ilTespectiv.e of their community or status on the Ra.\lway. 

(d) On ·practical. considerationa one 'set pace' for all Railways has no, 
been preacribE.d. Each General Manager is using his discretion to remove 
obj1>ct1onable distinctions ns early os pQJsible, having regard to the local 
condition:;. , 

(f) A grant of Rs. 98,800' has l)een given to the Institutes oj t.he Bengal 
Nagpur R(lilwoy for the year 1947 /48 from the Staff Benefit Fund. 

SBoaT TJl]UI PLA.N :roa maa.ABBJ> I1'Dt18TBI-'L Pao»uOTioN 
•51. Shrt Llkehmlnar&yan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Minist.er of 

Industry and Supply be pleased ·to state the progress thail hu been made so 
fRr in regard to the short term plan of the Government of India for increased 
production in t.be 42 aeleotied indu1triet1 referred t.o . in the answer t.o my 
Starred Question No. 1181 asked on the let, April , 1948? 

(b) Who are the private parties that have so far been encouraged by allow
ing them to raise necessary .capital and import plants and machinery? 

(c) What technical advice and assistance have so far been given in obt.ain--
ing raw materials? 

( d) Who · have been appointed members of the Advisory Council? 
The Honourable Dr. Byam.a Prand M!)6kerJee: (a.) Attention of the honour

able membet· is drawn to our Q11arterly B-ulletini; which review in detail progress 
mRde in vnriouH industries from time to time a.s a.li;o to the memorandum 
recent,lv issued in conttection with the ·Centl'al Advisorv Council of Induntries 
whi<•h 'i:dvPr; the latest position. Copi,:� of thesE\ booklets a� placed in th 
librnr." of f.he House. Further deinils in any porticulor industry wnI t,e, fur
ni11h11d �n request. 
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(b) I plucc on the table of the House> a statement of various l!rivate parties 

who have been encouraged to enablt: tht-m to raise neoeasary oap1W to import 
plant, and machinery. 

( c) I plac� on the table of the House a list showing types of assiataµoes 
render··d to industry in general. 

"'1) I pluoe on the table of t-he House a copy each of Government's Noti
iir..atbo No. J.4/1/(19)/48, dated the 6th December, 1948 and 8th January, 
1949. 

S'l'�'l'EMEN'I' 

Name of the Company 

(1) 

Objooi 

(2) 

.A.mount 
.-ted 

(S) 

(Amoum in Bl.) 

l&"f',_..,.,•<hnnl 
1. Llbeny File Md Tool Oorp. Lt.d. Manufao"1rera of and De&lere in toola 

C.wnpore. of itJl kinda and in particularly fllN. 
ball bearinp, raolmaw, etc. 

I. Kulko En.giA!lel'ing Works Ltd., Manufaoturel'8 of rna,hir,ery auoh M 
loht.lbranji State. worluhop maohi.DN toola, Di-1 

Enginee. a. Hind Maohia.ee Ltd., 
Howrah (ne.r Oaloutt&). 

Salkia, Manufaot111re of maohine tooll and 
o$her E�ineeri.ng produote. 

lhnu.fMlklN! of di-1 9Agl.ll91, refri
pratioa m.ohmery eto. 

'- Mahindra Bn.gi� Oo., Ltd., 
Bombay. 

I. lb:cel Produote Ltd .. Bombay . 
S. Shree Kamakahi Oil MiU. and 

806J> Iwluat.riee Ltd., Tmdi
vanam, a. A. Diltriot. 

I, Swutik Oil Milli Ltd., Bombay 

4. Oity Oil and ll'lour Milli LW., 
� 

I. Koei Oil a.ad Geaien.l Milli Ltd., 
ltoei (U. P.). 

I. II. R. Oocionut. Oil end Allied IDdua
t.ri• Ud., KumNDapkm, 

Oil M� 

Manufacture of Oil and Oil Produote. 
Prepa.rio, Oila, pr/noipM!y &om around· 

nut. and l'8U_AIDg auoh oill for edible 
plU'J>OIII• a.ad produce Toilet and 
WMhin(i So.pa from auah and other 
Oita produoe and by the llrWla. 

Manufa,c,i11re and ..to of Oil.a Vepteble 
produot. and Soap. 

Mao.ufa,tu.re of pure muat&rd Oila for 
edible purpoete and wholes-a 
wh•t flour. 

To Oil eeeda and to manuf'aoture Oil, 
Soap. ... 

Produoe aod re4a.e Coconut Oil. 

<J1oH 

I. Opie 01-Worb Ltd., �dadi Mamuaoture of al.- 1111d eaameiwve 
(Diat.. Satan., AUlldh Staie). a.ad hurrl- Lanterm. 

I. Ambioa G1aa Indllltri• Ltd.,· Muaufaoture of 8hMt O-, Window 
Bom.bi.7. 01-, PW. OIMI,-. 

I. lh,heJekehml Olw Wcwa Ltd., Muwr.otun of &Met Olw a.ad A.uto. 
Bom-.y. mat.lo maabml bc*IN. 

'- Alelllblo Olw hduata-. Ltd. Kuufaotlll'e of pa bow. ad ooa-
t&ioen tin Olp, tin oarakiDa pi..iaa 
oapa, et.o. 

c-, 

. 1, .JhajM � wl Iadu*ill Kennfeokre olOemmt. 
Ltd.. Jbaj)aa. I. Ni ... 0-.. 0a. IAd., lian.jpur � ol o.m.t 

eo,00,000 

25,00,000. 

10,00,000 

73,00,000 

20,00,000 
Z0,00,000 

Z0,25,000 

18,50,000 

5,00,000 

11,00,000 

16,00,000 

16,00,000 

11.00,000 

11.eo.000 
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Name of the Oompan7 

(1) 

Objeot 

(2) (3) 

Oemeni-contd. 
-,. Andhra Cement Oo. Ltd., Becwada 
,. Aroot Oement Co • •  llylam . . 
I. Travanoore Cemeiit. Ltd., 

llanufaoture of Portland Cement 
Manufacture of Cement • • . 
Manufaotwe of Cement and allied pro· 

(Amoun, iD Ra.) 
21,00,000 
70,00,000 
26,00,000 

Koi.yam. 
I. Rayalleema Cement Co. Ltd., 

Kumool Diatt: 
7. Bap!kot Cement Co. Ltd., 

lJaplkot. 

ducte. 
Ditto 

Ditto 

m.omcoz 1nc1winu 

t:»ctrioal Oorporation of India Ltd., Manufacture of eleotrio Power motora, 
Bombay. electrical aooeeeoriee, etc. · 

Atrera/1 Manujact11.re 

Jlmduat..n Aircraft Ltd., Bangalore Manufactiure of Aircraft and Railway 
Coachee, Aaembling, maintainin1, 
repairiog, oonoerting, overbauling 
and eervicma of aeroplanel, etc. 

8� cmd &po.,. 
1. Oochm Iudustriee and Tranepon Boat building, ,Ship building and rep.ir 

Ltd., Cochin Barbour. work,. 
I. AJoook. Aahd.own & Oo. Ltd., Meohanioal Engi-. Shlp,builden, 

Bombay and Karaoht. Ship-repairera, and Iron founden. 
I. Ma&llpl Dook Ltd., Kaurn, Ship,repauera and engineera . 

Bombay. 
Dr11.g, and M .edicinu 

1. 11)'901'9 lnduatrial and T..ting 
Laborato!)', UcL 

I. Vedio Chem1oaJ.. Ltd. 

Manufacture Drop, medioinea, medi
oinal produote, eto. 

Manufaotare of all kinda of Allopatbio, 
Homeopathic, Bioohemio , Ayurvedio, 
UIUIIU Drup, etc. · 

OMl'ltioau (H IICM'V) 

1, Modi Chemicala Ltd., 

I. Anikan Chemioala & Oila, Ltd. 

a. Albert David Ohemioal Corp., Ltd. 

,. Shri Rama Lithophone Co., Ltd • .  

I, Heavy 9}lemioala, Ltd. 

8, Th• Fert!U.. and Ohemioala 
Tran.noore, Ltd. 

7. llettur Chemioal and lnduatrial 
Corporation, IM. 

I. Plouer Maaoeeia Worlu, Ltd. 

Manufacture of and deal in 0..uatio 
Soda and its bye-produote. 

Manufacture of Heavy Chemioala and 
fine ohemioala. 

M!Ylufacture of Carbolic Aoid, Sodium 
Salioylate and other Aoida. 

To manufaoture Lithophone from 
Barium Sulphate. 

Manufacture Eleotrolitio o.u.tio Soda 
and manufacture from t¥, bye-p�· 
ducta Liquid Chlotine, ' Bleaching 
Powder, Hydrodiborio, Aoid Bromine, 
Poieaiwn Bromide, etc. 

Manufaoture of AmmOQium Sulphate 
and Sulphuric Acid. 

Manufacture of Heavy Chemioall IUOh 
aa C&uatio Soda, Liquid ChloriDe, 
bleaohi.q powder. 

Manufacturing and eelling J1UIIDNium 
Chloride, m.apeeium Carbcmade, 
Potulium CluoridN. 

Dinillatioa of wood, and � 
of Oharooal, A1oet1o aofd, M9'hyl
aloobol and otbw p,oduote. 

2,00,00,000 

· 1,00,00,°"" 

60,00,000 

99,99,900 

18,71,lOC> 

'6,00,000 

11,00,000 

80,00,000 

10,00,000 

30,00,000 

20,43,000 

10,00,000 

1,00,00,000 

1,00,00,000 

11,110,000 

1,00,000 

7,00,000 



(1) 

ITAB.11111> QONTJON I AND AWIWDI 

Objen 

(2) 

1'79 

(8) 

0� (H.-,)-oonW. (Amount m Ba.) 
10. Indian Obemioall Ucl., Viup........ 
11. ltuokwv IDdl.i*iea aoc:l ll'ertiliaen 

W., Dbanb.d (l>Wt. KaQ. 
bhum). 

1. Jaamme Millll Ltd., Bombay 

I, Prabhat Silk and Oottou Milli Oo. 
Ltd., Bombay. 

8. Mut.er Silk Milla Ud., Bha\fDllgal' 

,. Kohinoor lll.lDI Oo. Ltd., Bombay 

6. Bb!ee Bhakti Milla Ltd., Bombay 
e. Suooo and AWanoe Bilk Millll Oo. 

Ltd., Bombay. 
7. Travanoore &JOIII, Ltd., Travu

OON!I S"-M. 

1. Star Paper Milla Ltd., o.Joatla 
2. Pi:::. 

Paper Milli Ltd., 

I. Ballarpur Paper and Btn.w Board 
Mille, Ltd., NllfnlW', 

,. Rew& Pulp and Paper Milla Ltd., 
Rew&. 

6. Oanven,r Valley Paper Milli Ltd., 
NanJqocl. 

8. Ben,zal Paper Mm. Oo. Ltd., 
d&loutta. 

7. Raji.Ddra Paper Milla Ltd., Pr.tila 
State. 

8. Jharpam Paper Milla Ltd., OaJ. 
OU� 

Manulaotaring, s.llina, and clealiq iD 
oauatio Boda, Oh� ble.ohma 
Powder, ObJormat.ed Chemioal8 and 
allied mat.eriall, eto. 

Kanuf&Qtme of Sulphurfo Acid (From 
Iron pyritea) for oooaumptioa in 
��tion of euperphoaphatoN 

Sill, 

Manufaoture and eell artl&lal '11k 
pJ- gooda from arti&lal aiJk or 
rayon,arn. (•1 Arti&ial ellk weavm,. 

(it) Man� of A.rhilk JlffJIA
.tor.T and other mMlhineriea. 

Bpimuna, ... Vin, and manufaoturta, 
lilk. 

Oottoa , Art •ilk and pure •ilk tutO. mm.. 
Silk aucl Art Silk MIU. • • 
Manu!ao$ure of Silk clot.ti and pedly 

oottonclo� 
Jlanufaotu:,e ol Arti&ial ailk rayoo, 

eto. 

P� and Slrovlboord 

MaDufao"1re of paper 
Manufaotwe of paper 

Manufaotwe of Hi8h grade paper and 
Pulp. 

Ditto . 

Man.ufaotlll'II of Pulp, paper and Card, 
board aad other allied product.. 

Manufaotwe of paper, pulp, oard board 
paste board, etc. 

Manufacture of paper, pute board, 
inraw, board, 06l'd-board, BlottiDIJ 
paper, paokina papers. etc., eto. 

Manufacture ol paper of difr-• 
gradea. 

Bubbe-

1, Swutik Rubber Product. Ltd., ManufaotUNt of Rubber 1ooda 
Bombay. 

2. 'l'raVa11DOre Tyree and Rubber Oo. Manufaotlll'II of Tyre. aud Tubea eto. 
Ltd., TravaDOONI. 

Poll#JI a,i,d P-latn 

Per!M Pottery � Ltd, , Kaoufaotme of glued unitary -
orookeey .tone drainap plpea aad 
flttiJiaa, ftrebricu. 

Piome, 
1.  PIMtioa Ioduat.riea Ltd. • of 

eo,00,000· 

I0,00,000 

8,00,000 

'J,00,000 

···"·000 

60,00,000 

11.60,000 
8,00,000 

10,00,000 

10,00,000 
1,00,00,000 

1,02,00,000 

1,02,00,000 

I0,00,000 

18,00,000 

,0,00,000 

10,00,000 

8,00,00,000 

1,82,IIO 

I0,00,000 
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Name of the � Object 

( l)  (2) 

Amount 
CODlented 

(3) 

(Amount in Re.) 
I. Angelo Brother. Lt.d., Cossipore Dealere . in and M.anufao6Ul'N of 

lac. 
I. Travao.oore P1-tio lndustriee Manufacture or PlutiOB artiolea 

Lt.d., Quilon. 
,. Patiala PlutiOB Lt.d., Shambu . ManuraetuTe of Plaetioa 

powrter111 and good.I. 
moulding 

Maklw 
1. WNtem India Matoh Co., Ud., Manufacture of Matches eto. 

Ambernath, Calcutta, Bareilly, 
Kadrueto. 

I. Aaeam Match Company Lt.d., Ditto. 
Dhubri. 

1. Popular C,Ole Manufacturing Manufacturing of Cycles, Cycle parta, 
• Co., Lt.d. tricyclee, PerambulatorB etc. 

I. Hind Cyolee Lt.d., Bombay. Manufaotme of complete bioyclea 

1. Motore Hou.ee (Gujrat) Lt.d., 
Bhandup 

I. Motore Bou.ee 
B�up. 

(Gujrat) Lt.d., 

1. Aluminium Oorpora&ion of 
India Lw.., Burdwan. 

•• IJMlie et..ndard Metal Co., Lt.d., 
Bomt.y. 

•• Xamani Jiletall and Alloys Lt.d., 
Kurla (Bombay) 

,. Iha Product.a (India) 
Lucknow. 

Ltd., 

I:' lndi•n Metal can m&nu.f'aoturers 
Lw.., Bombay. 

e. National AluminJum oompany 
or India Lt.d. 

T. 8orap Utiliation Co., Lw.., 
Madlu 

and cycle pane. 

A� 
Aseembling and Manufaoturing Motor 

Vehiclee. 
Ditto. 

Non-Fe� Mdala 

Extract Alumina and deal in ·Alumi• 
nium in general 

Making outil;Jal of nonfenoua met.all, 
Carrying cm -roh in all.o7B and 
non-ferrous metals. · 

Me.n.Cact11re of sheet.a of BNIIII, Copper 
etc., and the manufacture of all kinda 
of non.ferrous . allo;ye. 

Manufacture of BWTio&ne Lanterna 
and other sheet metal p- work. 

Manufaoture of tine of various alus. 

Manufacture of Alumina Aluminium 
Met.al and Aluminium oompou.nda. 

Utilisation of aorap for the m&Dufactu.re 
of agrioultural implement.a and 
COD8Wll.en good.I. 

I. M..i Bo:11: Company of India Mak.ere of conlai.nen princi� from 
LW.., Oalautta,Bombay &. Madraa tinplate, but alao from cardborad. 

t. lndi• Tube· Milla and Metal In- Manufaoture of Met&l tubee plpea and 
dmtriea Lw.., Bombay fltti.np and to act u metal rollllden 

10. Lallubhai Amichand Lt.d.,Bom�y Manufacture of Ketala DOn-ferroua •· 

I. Bllarat Nut Bolt lndllltriN Ltd. 
Bom1iay 

I. Deotric � and Fwt.W.en 
Ltd., Madraa. 

I. IDdiaA BINI IIDd Wue Produote 
w.� 

,_ and .&.l Jlolmtg. 
Manufacture or Nut Bol&e and .U kinda 

of oanmp ba*um--. impllmaate. 
toola, ac,rewa, nalla. pine, MG. 

Jlanufeotwe of ateel, pwy iron. fuad 
.J>hoapha&ea, aluminium out.iDf e&c. 

X.0ufaotlll'9 of 8tN1 and WiN Pro
....._ 

10,00,000 

ll0,00,000 

:.16,00,000 

88,00,000 

e,00,000 

20,00,000 

26,00.000 

26,00,000 

78,00,000 

36,00,000 

17,00,000 

20,00,000 

10,00,000 

e,so,ooo 

3,75,00,000 

10,00,� 

30,00,000 

20,00,000 

eo,00.000 

10,00,000 

11,80.000 

U,11,AO 
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Name or Company' Object 

(1) (2) 

181 

Amount 
onnaeted 

(ll) 

Iron and S,-J, Making-oontd. 
6. Hind Wire lnduetriea Ltd., C&J. 

outta. 

(Amount in Ra.) 
25,oo,ooo (i) St.eel rnakere 

(ii) Manufacture of Wire, rtalla, 
11Cl'8w1; platoa, ingota etc. 

,. Gue11t Keen, Willi&ml Ltd., Cal
outta. 

•· Bharat nut bol, 1Dduat.riel Ltd., 
Bombay. 

7. Bleotrio Smelting and Fortuku· 
sore Ltd., Madras. 

I. lAdi&n &eel and Wire Product.II 
Ltd., Calcutta. 

9. Cochin Steel Ltd., Coohin 

10, llil&n Industrial Corporation Ltd., 
Jaipur State. 

11, J.- Wire Products Co. Ltd., 
Nawnagar State. 

)b,nuf'acwre or bolt.a, n&ila, 1'6Veta, 
per� way mat.Prial, aignal 
flt.tinge, epring stool, 11tool eleepere, 
11ho�la eto. 

Manufacture or nut, bolt.II, and all k.indl 
or ca,,tiaga, inetrumentll, imple
ments, toola, eorow1, naila, pine, etc. 

Manufacture of .._l, grey iron, ruaed 
phoephates, aluminium cuti.np, eto. 

Mao.ufacture or s�l and Wire PJoo. 
·duc.t.e. 

Manufaoture or quality steel and steel 
casting. .' 

Manufacture of 8*1 968hea doon and 
windoW'1' etc., eto. 
(i)Manufacturo of wire and � products. 

(ii) Manufacture of ortaey oil milla, 
centrifugal anrl hand pumps. eto., eto. 

Li.at 

1,17,56,000 

10,00,000 

12,60,000 

22,18,GIO 

25,00,000 

20,00,000 

10,00,000 

ANiltanoe rendered to Indunry in genl'lral :- .,,. 
(J) Liberal quotae ef eteel, pig Iron et,o, are allowo<I from the e�l pl'OC08ll1JlC quo'6. 
(2) A.Ni�tanoe in obtaining coal, coke, iron lliOrap, oil, building ma.teriale eto. i1 given wbOQ 

ever uked for. 
(3) Priority in traneport of raw materials of' fin:ehud goods to and from the factory ii 

alao arranged. 
(') Import from abt0ad of aomi-flniehed and flniahed parts required by the industry for 

improving the quality of produota ia recomtnendod to the Lioenoing Authority, 
Oonoeming the import of capital gooda, recommendations have oft.en been made 
regarding the poesibility of obta.ining from indigenous sourcee or from cheaper 
IOIU'Oelll of auppliN from oveneu. 

(II) Samp� of produote are fleeted and the flrme adviled u to how they oan improve 
thell' prodllote. 

(8) ServiOM of teohniciane from foreign co1antriea like Germany, Japan, Cseohoelovalda, 
U. S. A. 8'c. and .hadian eoholan with ove..- ,rairang, have � made avail• 
able to the induetry, where d89ired. 

(7) 0- for proteotion to the induetry have been recommended to the Tariff' Board 
wherever n--.ry. 

(8) Advice regvd.ing suitability and uaage of tho materialll u-1 by them and aowoe of 
mpply or alt.emative matbriala etc. ill given to t.be indmtry. 

(II) hlue of capital for floating new flrml or for expanding elrilting flrml ii recommended 
to the Controller of Capital l11.1una. 

(10) RerWlde or·E:a:- Profit. Ta:a: Depoeita ia aleo recommended � it ii requited for 
development �- · 

.... 
oovlllUOIDT or nmu 

MINlSTBY OF INDUSTRY AND SUPPLY 
NOTIFICATION 

N1r, DdM, 11. 6cA DUCflllber, liMII, 
No. /-4/1(19)-48.-Ia ,.a 1 of thia Kiailwy'1 8-l•t.ioll !fo. U/1(19)/48, da&ed t.he 

� Septembw, *8, ooueikltua, 1- C..&al Ad'rilory Ooaoi1 of Iaduvia, She foUowilll 
... .iiall be Mlded, ... . 

"(11) Two ............... .. 
� In panuw of that. :a.d.t.iola, t.- 0.tnl AdfllOI')' C-.CU of W..._. wW 

«lllliA of tile followiac _... :-
'Ii.. lloa'W. Dr. e,... � Neok-t-, lliDilter for IIMl-*1 IIMI 8alppi1.-C"--. 
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OOTIIRNMENT UPRESENTA.TJ;VZS 

Jlblinry of Induatr)' & Supply 

Kiniatry of Oommeroe 
Klniatl')" of FinaDOt! • 
Klniary of Labour 
Mbl.iatry of Railwa:,a 

Carn.AL Go.,......., 

Mr. 8. A. Venlrataram� O.I.E., I. O. 8,, � 
Dr. Sir J. o. Ohoeh, Director General, Industrile 

and Suppliea. 
Mr. C. O. Do•i, C.J.E., I.C,8., Seoreta!'J'. 
Mr. A .K. Roy, Joint Seoretarj. 
Mr. 8. Lall, C.I.E., I.C.8., Seoretary. 
Dr. H. ;r. Niohole, Member (EnginwriAg), �ailway 

Board. 
llmi,try of Worltl, Mine, and Power Mr B. K. Gokhale, 0.8.I., C.l.E., I.0.8., Secretary. 

PAovorow. GovaNJl:SNTI 
Aaam• 

Bombay 

Central ProvinOt'a 
Eaet Punjab 

Baroda 
Hyderabad 

Madhya Bharat 

Myeore 

Mr. K. Bal-«ih�dran, I.0.8 .. Beoretary, Department. of 
�rt, Shillong. 

Dr. K. R. Krilhnaewami, Director of .IndU1triee, 
Patna. 

Secretary, Department. of Education and Induatrl-. 
Bombay. 

Direoto� Indmtries, Nagpur. 
Mr. 8. :N. Kapur, I.8.E., Direotor of Indunri"I 

8bn)a. 
Hon'ble Mini11ter for Indu1trie1, Madru. 
Mr.' M. L. Nat'Mimienpr, �ry. Departmem-of 

Ind!U8triea, Outtaok. 
Hon'ble Mr. K. D. Malviya, Miniater for Dnelop, 

ment, Luoknow. 
Seoret.ary, Department or Commeroe anti Indunri .. , 

Calcutta. 

8TAT&I 

Dewan of Baroda, Baroda; 
Secretary, Commoroe and Induatriee Departmmt, 

Hyd.,.bad, 
Shri V.V. Drevid. Miniater for IndU1trlee, Commeroe 

and Labour, Gwalior. 
DireotoT of Induetrie1 and Commerce, Myeore . 

.REPRESENTATIVES OF THE ST.ANDINO ADVISORY OOM.MITTEES OF THB 
LEGISLATURE 

Mininl')" of Induitwy and Supply 

Min.iltry .of Commerce 

Miniltry of Labour 

Mr. M. Anantha•y•nam Ayyangar, M.O.A., Ohittoor. 
Mr. D. L. Bondhi, M.C.A., "8allg Niwae", Jullundur 

City. 
Mr. Pr•bhn Dayal Himateingka, M.C.A., 6, Old Poat. 

Office Street, Caleutta. 
Mr. Khandubhai K. Deai, M.O.A., Te:11:tile Labour 

Aeeooiation. Ahmedabad. 

REPRESENTATtv.E8 OF OOMMEROE, 
l'ederation of the Indian Ohambere of 

Oommeroo and Iodultl')", 
ANoolated Ohamben of Commeroe 

•nd � . .  
.All.India Maau�· Orpoi•tion. 

Sir Shri Ram, 112, Ctir:ion ·Road. N'ew Delhi. 

Sir 8hankar L.II. Punjab Chamber of ColDDlelo9 
N- Delhi. 

Mr. Morarji J, . �aid�, Viee-Preeident, All,Iadla 
M.anufacturen' Orgallla&lon, Jilombaf, 
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UPUBNTA1'IVZ8 01' L&BOUB 
IDdian NMional TrM• Vmon COllp'NL Bbri Harihar Nt,tb BbMtri, 11/lt Onltoli. Kapur. 

Bbri G.D. Ambebr, Masdoor Maaail, P...S Bobma7lt. 
Hind &&door Panobllfat • •. Mr. AIIOka Mehta, 8, �t- ROlld. BabaJu&la. Bom--

Indian Fechmltioa of Labour 

bey 7. 
Kr. Robit Dave. 13, Donpni Road, W.ur.bw&r,; 

Bomb-r 8. 
Ki• Maniben Kara, Oumbala Hilla, 7, B\llbll RGN, 

Bombay. 
DPBBSENTATIVES 0� INDUSTRY 

Coal 

Iron and St.eel 

Shipbuilding 

Automobilee 

Maohine Tools 

Eleotrical Engineering 

s.niotural Erlsmeering 

Meobanioal Engineering 

BMio Chemloala 

Mr. J. N. Moobrjee, Indian MiDhai Fed.eratioa, 0.1• 
outta. 

Mr. K. Baeu, Indian Mining Auooiation. c.loatta. 
Sir Ardeahir Dalal, Bombay Houae, Fort, Bombey. 
Sir Biren Mookerjee, J 2  Mi•ion Row, Calcutta. 
Mr. T. V. �eley, Bombay Millownera' Aaaooiatlon, 

Bombay. 
Mr. 8. C. Roy, Beupl Millown�' Aaooiation. (al. 

outta. 
Mr. R. Venbtaawam1 Naidu, Bomhern In<Ua Milknr

nere' Ai!eooiation, Coimbatore. 
Mr. Lalohnnd Rlr41Cband, Direotor., 8oiDdJa Steam 

Navi1111tion Co., Bombay. 
Mr. Laloband Hiraohand, Premier Automobilea Ltd., 

Con•truction Houae, Ballard EetMe, Bom1My. 
Mr. M. J11mbhBkar, Mysore Kirloekar Ltd., Harihar 

Harapahahalli Road, Barlhar, Myaore &tet.e. 
Mr. Kishon ChMd Kaycee Industriee Ltd., Kamanl 

Chambera, Nicol Road, Bombay. 
Mr. A. M. ICAP&dia, Struotural F.ngineeriog Worb 

Ud., Bewri Fort Road, Bombay J 15. 
Mr. 8. 8. H. Bitwell, Indian Engineering A.Nooiatioa 

Oaloutta. 
Mr. P. A. Narielwala, Tata Chemioala Ltd., Bombay 

Bouae, Bombay. 
Fine Chemicala and Pharmaceutloala Mr. B. Maitra, ('.aloutta Chemioal Co., Ltd., 35, Panili· 

Non.Ferroua Metal, 

Cement 0 

Sugar and Power Aloohol 

Jute · 

Soap • 

Le&t.hor and 1-ther Manufaot11rea . 
Rubber 
Woollen Textile, 

Bilk Textilea 

Tobacoo 

Vanaepat.j and Prooelled Foocutufh 

Fenru..r. 

tia Road, Calcutta. 
Mr. O. D, Binani, Indian Non-Ferrous Metala llanufao

turere' Aalooiation, o.Joutta. 
Sir Homi Modi, Bombay Houae, Bombay. 
Mr. Kar&m Ch,.nd Thi.par, II, Royal Exohanie Plaoe. 

Cakut·a. 
Beth 8. P. Jain, 9, Dalhousie Square, Eaat, Caloutta. 
Mr. M. P. Birla, 'Indian Jute Milla Al800iat1on. Royal 

Exohanl(o, Caloutta. 
Mr. K. M. Ant.'6, Tata Oil Milla Co. Ltd., Bomba:, Jlou110, Bombay. 
Sir A. . Inekip, Britilh Indi" Corporation, Kanpur. 
Mr. J. P. Gupta, R. B. 8. Jain Rubber Milla Benaree. 
Mr. Mo.itao.lal B. Patel, Federation of Woollen Manu. 

facturer.11 in India, Dougall Road, Ballard Elltate, 
Bombay. 

Mr. N. Rama Rao, Myworo Silk 
. Buav�ud.i, Bangalore ,. 
Mr. J. B. Elias, National Tobllooo (',0. of Indi• Ud. 

I ct 2, Old Court House Cornor, Caloutta. 
Mr. C. B. Petit, Hindustan Vanupati Manufaoturiq 

Co., Bombay. 
Mr. Debee C. Gboee, Mi.Hion Court, P. JI Miamon 

Row Ez:tenaioa, Calcutta. 
Kr. V. Beebuaye.e, 8-baclri Boa11, . . Mowbn79 � .. 

Madru. 
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REPRESENTATIVES 01' 'JNI>UBTRY�ntd. 
81dna ud Rldei Mr. M. J. Jamal Moideen, Southern India Riclee ad 

· 8kln Me!'Ohante' Auooiation, Madru. 
8ir P&dampat Bingh,nia; Kamla Tower, Kanpur. 
Mr. N. N. Rabbit, Indian Steel Re-rolling Milla A.uo· 

oiation, iO, Strand Road, Calcutta. 
Dr. R&dh"k�al Mukerjee, The UniveN.ity, Luolm.cnr. 
Dr. Oyan CMnd, Prime Minister's Secretariat, New 

Delhi. 
3. A fart.bet notification will be i•ued rep.rding t.he three unfilled teat.I. 
4. The t.enn of memberahip will expire on the 31at December, 1949. 

ORDER 
OJU>IIIW> th1t a copy of the above Notification be communicated to all Provincial' Govern· 

ment.11 and Admini1tra.tion1, all Miniatrie. of· t,ho Government of India, th.e Indian Trade 
Commiuionen, all Indian Em�iM, the H.igb Commi111ioner for India, London, Hie 
Majeaty'a Trade Commi•ioner in India, all Chambera of Commerce and Anociationa, t.he 
Director of Commercial Intelligence and Statiatica, C1lcutta, the High Commiuioner for 
lndia in .Pakiat.an, Kan.chi. the High Coll\ll\Ulioner for Pm.tan in India, New Delhi, and 
:t.he Bcere!Ary, Indian Tariff Board. 

Onoa:uo alao that it be r,ubliahed in the Giuette of India. 

8. A. VENKATARAMAN, St.cg. 

GOVDHIIJINT or D(DU 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND SUPPLY 

NOTIFICATION 

New Delhi, tAe 8'A Janva'l/, 1949. 
No. /(4)-1(19)/48.-In para. 2 of ilrla Miniatr)"a Notif\cation No. 1(4)-1(19)/48, dated 

iobe 6th December,. 1948, t.he following addil.io� and amendment. ahall be made, iii,., 
(1) Under Provincial Government.I, .agaimt Oriaaa, tub,titvCt "Mr. :M. L. Naraiimi· 

engar, Director of lnduakiea, Onttaclt," /or "Mr. M. L. Naruimiengar, Beere· 
tary, Department of Indnat.riea, Cuti,ack." 

(2) Under State., the following new entry aha1l be made, 
Travapcore ................................. Mr. C. Kumar& Dae, Eetate· lnduatrial Liaison 

Oftloer, Tri van dram. 
�3) Under Repreaentative1 of Induat.ry-

Againat Iron & at.eel, ,vb,tit.v.t.e "Bir Padamji P. Oinwala, 12 Miuion Row, 
o..lcutta", for_ "Bir Bl-- Mookerjee, la Mieaion Bow, Calcutta". 

Against Shipbuilding, 1116tei61Jte "Mr. M. A. Muter, Scindia Steam Naviga.tion 
Co., Bomba:,", /or "Mr. Lal.obu.cl Hiracband, Scindia St.eau1 Navigation (',o., 
Bombay". 

14) Under Repreaentativea of Indutry-
After "Paper .............................. , .. Betb. S. P. Jain, 9 Dalhousie Square, Eut. 

Caloutta." 
t.he following u.w ent.r:, ahall ba made, 
GI- & Cenmia .............................. Mr. B. D. Chan�rkar, M/S. Vijay Glaia 1 Wona, Maupon, Tl'lllll Te"!linaa, 

Bom'ba.J 10. 

-
OaDD 

o...,_ t.bt a eop1 of the MIO'H Not.i&cat.ion be commwnicat.d to all Pro'riDcial Go-... 
._nta and Admilliawat.iona, all Mini1trin of the Govemment of India, Cabinet 8ecwet.ariat, 
Prime Milliat.'1 Seen&.ariat, the Indian Tn1cle CcipniNioaera, all Indian Embueiee, the 
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High Commiaaioner for India, Lc;mdon, His J.t:ajeltf• Tr,.d� CounniNicmer: i;" In�ia, all 
Cham hers and Auociatiom, the. D�rect.or . ol Commerc1!'l I ntell1.�nce and. 8�tiat1ca, Calcutta, 
tbe. HiJh Commi•i�r for India in P-'t1•1&1!, tc.nch1, the High C11mm1111oner for Paid.at.An 
in Ind11\, New Delhi, and the 8ecreta1:-•, Indian .Tariff Board. 

OtmDlll:D. al10 t.hat it be publiahed in the Gncr.tte of lntlia, M. P. PAI, IWlt Secy. 

SU:&VBY PaOJKOTS ON B. N. RA.ILW.A.Y 

•152. Shri Lakllu:nJnarayaii Sahu: Will the Honourable ?4inister of Railways 
be pleased to refer t.o my starred question �o. 626 asked on the 5th March,. 
1948 and state:. 

(a) what. progress has· so far been made with regard to the Survey Projeot. 
on the Bengal-Nagpur Railway since the 5th March, 1948; 

(b) the details of work on every project;  
(o) ,vbat has been the total expenditUl'e, eo far; 
(d) what will be the probable expenditure for all the pr-ojeota on-�e Bengal; 

Nagpur Railway when the work will be oompleted; and 
(e) the probable time of completion tlll-eaeh? 
Tbe Honourable Sbrt 1'. Gapal.uwamt .AJyanp.r: (n) Survey, ol �• B.ail

wny .Projects, referred to in starred question No. 6� whioh were in hand at 
thn.t tim1;1, hnv� .been completed. 

(h) Traffic nnd Engineering Surveyii only, as detailed in the reply t,o 
starred question No. •'326, have beCcn c1:rried out. No oonstruc�on baa · oom
menced on 1my of th� ProjeC'ts, except for the Combined Rail-Road Bridge· 
ov.•r tbfl Mnhanadi River and the rail approach to it. 

(c) Rs 24·74 lakhs bar, been ,;pent so far cxi the surveys. 
(di No Curther expenditure ie to he incurred on surveys on the B. N'. Rail

way. Tbt'I eBtimated cost of oonstn1ctiou 11..i present-day rates of Tarloua new. 
line projects on the B. N. Railway is about Re. 42 erores. It ie not po&1ible e.fl 
this E:tago to statf'I exactly whut wili be ihe probabie expenditure· on new line-·
projectf on th� B.N. Ruilwa.y, ns this will depeud on the rates prevailing during 
the yn:1rs in which construction is taka11 up, and the deoiaion aa to whfob of· 
the project,; ore to he executed. 

(e) Tndividnel projects ma;v take anvthing from 2 ilc> 4 years to complete. 
It ii!, however, not poReibfo to giw. at present the probable time of completion 
of eAnh projer-t. • 

P.A.88DOD TBA.FPIC EAB.NJ'NOS ON R.�Ir.WA.YS 

•153, Bbrt Labhmblaraya:n Sahu: Will tbn Honourable Minister of Rnilwavs 
be pleased to state . what was the total pae1enger traffic earning in the ye'ar 
1947-4A for each of the following clRRRes : (i) finit cloAR; (ii) second clMs; (iii)· 
intPr cloRi:.; n.nd (iv) third clRSB? 

The Honourable Sbrt K. Santha:nam: The total possenger &affi� eamingq 
h>· clo�!<e i 011 Jndin.n Government Rnilwoy11 during 1947 .48 wert>: 

(i) Fir!lt C1"B11-Ra. 2,!28.27,00(,. 
(ii) Aeconn Clase-Rs. 5,62,11.000. 
(iii) Tnter CJ11s11-Re. 8,00.67,000. 
<iv) Third Clase-Re. 58,28;6',000. · 
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OuTJUL Oo•noL o� PoBT.AL 8YSTJD1s m BT.ATM 

•M. Dr. V, SabmnMtfffl: (a) Will the Honourable Miniater of Communi
•e&tions be pleased to state the present Postal . arrangement.a, their control eb,., 
.in all the States which have acceded to the Indian Union? 

(b) Since many St.a.tee are also running their own Post Offices, printing 
·their own stamps etc., what is the agreement reached between the State!J and 
the Govt. of India to bring them under one control? 

( o) Are Postal stamps iSBued by States like Travancore, Cochin, Jaipur a.nJ 
·such other Statei,;, who print their own stamps, valid in the Indian Union terri
.tory? 

Shrl D'Dl'lhtd Lt.I (Deputy �inister for Communications): (a) The position 
is suhl<tunt.ially the eanw as existed before the 15th August, 1947 except that 
·privileges which previously ,·e.sted in the integrated States have now been 
.trt111sfom d to the respective Unions of States. 

( b)  In uc:e0rdance with the variou,, Instruments of Accession, all States 
·and Unions of Stat-es have acceded in respect of the subject Posts and Tele
graphs: Details regarding taking over by the Indian Posts and Tele'grapha 
Departmf·nt,, the sepal'ate postal Bystem� aa exist in some States, have not 
yet been worked ·out. lt is _pruposecl.4ortly to hold a Conference on this sub
ject with representatives of the States. concerned� 

(c) Postnl t:tamps iBBued by States like Travanoore, C�hin, Jaipur, etc., 
nr<' not ,, oJicl in the Indian Unw>n territory; but stamps issued by the States 
-of (:iwalior, J.>nt.iala., Jind, Chamba and Nabha, which entered into convention 
with Government of India a long time ago, are valid in J>ayment of post.age 
,on U'iiolee posted in their post offices for delivery in India. 

MliStrJP.J:8 TO OBJ:OJ[ 0oBBUPTION IN RAILWAY ADXINI8TB.ATION 

•tHi, Pandit Jlukat Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Mmi,ter 
of Railways be plee.aed to state what steps have been taken or are beiug t&k:en 
to check corruption in Railway Administration and particularly, in the case of 
the allotment of priority of wagons and the regulation of wagon movement.ti? 

(b) Do Oovernment propose to consider the advisability of nst1ociati11g indf· 
. pendent non-officials of undoubted integrity and eminence with the authoritie; 
concerned in making wagon· priority allotments and in regulation of wagon 
movements with a view to minimise the chances of col'1"1.lption? 

Tile Honourable Bhri •. Gopal1CW&111i Ayyaqar: ( a) The question, especially 
�-a portion relating to the allotment of prioritiea and of wagons and regulation 
-of wag"n movements is not clear. Priority for movement of goods is granted 
by the Rai�way Priority Organisation in the Ministry of Transport. Railway 
Adn:inistrabons arrange for allotment of wagana e.nd regulate wagon move
manta in accordanee with the ordPn issued hy the Priority Organisation. 

Government have token th� following steps to deal with corruption on rail-
way administrat-ion: 

(1) The Spe<'ial l'olice E,tablishment wu eet up in 1942 to inveatigatie 
-c�es. of <'Orn1T?tio�. Sel�cted ,rail�&y st.aff hav� been "ttached to thir. orga
nisation to Rss1et in the 1nvest1gat1on and detection of railway cases and this 
number baa 1eeent.ly been inoreued; 

(2) Srparate Complaints sections have been set up on railways and in the 
Railw�y Bon rd 'I! office t-0 �xpP.dite the investiglltion and dispoaal of oomplainf.e, 
including CR!l's of corruption. 

(R) All railway staff haft been warned \hat 1evere action will be taken 
against 11n:v member of t.he at.aft' found guilty of indulging in corrupt praelicea. 
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· In regard to regulatfon of wagon movements. the prooeclure foe, regiatration 
of gocda, allotment and loading of wagons has reoently been reviewed and 
RaiJwr,J Administration& have been directed to frame etandard rulea and give 
wide publicity to them a.nd this action is aimed towards minimising possibility 
of corrupt practices. 

(b) Independent non-officials are already assooia.ted through the Begional 
Advisory Committees whioh have been functioning aince April last in '1ie iasue 
of priority for rail transport. ·rheae Committees adviae Regional Controllen 
of &ilwaye Priorities on this subject. 

The following further action has been ta.ken for the better regulation of 
wagon movements: 

(1) framing o! standard rules for :registration of goods, allotment and Aoacl· 
ing of wngons &nd give wide publicity to it, 

(2)Aumiahifl8 the public with details of allotment of wagons made .daily 
by supplying this information to Chambers of Commerce, Merchants' Al80cia
tion, etc., whre they exist and by displaying them on the notice board• at 
other eta.lions. 

ST BPS To 0H1110K TioKIIITLJDss Tu VELLINO 
,? 

•H. Pan4it Kakut Blha.ri Lal Bhar1ava: Will the Honourable Miniate� 
of Railways be pleased to state what steps have been ta.ken or are being tieha 
by the Railway Administration to cheek ticketlei,s travelling on Railways? 

Tho Jlonour&ble Sbri I:.. S&nthanam: Railways are tackling the ticketlees 
traveltproblem iu two ways. '!'hey are taking energetic steps to improve their 
own arrangementtl _in <,rder that there can be no valid reason for any pusenger 
to travel withc,ut a ticket. Stocks of tiokets are now maintained at adequate 
levels; booking staff a.re trained and encouraged to issue tickets more ra.pJdly; 
additional city booking offices and additiona.l booking window• at station• bave 
beei1 provided; nnd the hours of opeu;ng extended. 

A new fe11ture of the railway <lrivt• against t-hoee who deliberately travel 
without tickets oi- with irregular tickcti; has been the enlistment of the oo
operation of Provin�ial Governments. In particular, in the U.P. where tbia 
problem had assumed alarming pMportions. a scheme was introduced from 
ihe 1st Jn11u11r;v, 1948, under which the Provincial Government provided a 
complemenli of 17 platoons of mobile police and 84 Special Magiatnflea to work 
in conjunt'tion with the railway checking sf.afJ. In addition to cheeks in running 
trains, 11urprise checks nre carried out at roadside stations and between stationa, 
toe checking points being .reached by road transport. Re1mlte in the U.l'. 
have been encouraging both in respect. of recoveries from t.icketless passengers 
and of improved booking office receipts 

OtbP.r i;teps taken by railways includt' the enforcement of maximum control 
.. station entrances and exits, for which purpose, additional staff have been 
provided where necessary ; the introduction of a.n element of surprise in check
ing by menns of control from a central office; ond requiring .railway officers of 
all depnrtmentfi to assist by bringing to the notice of the officer dlreotly re1-
ponsible any i.laclmess or unsiwsfactory conditions which they may ob1erve 
at stations or ill nna. 

P•Y So.u•s or Oll.4:aomox m MBoiumo.u Dff,&aTIIBNT 
01' B. B. & C. I. RAILWAj!' 

•a7. Paz141t llabt Bihari Lal Blwg&T&: iW.ill the Honourable Minister of 
Railways be pleased to 1tiete whether it is a faet that scales of pay oth�r than 
�Ole preecribed by the Pay CommiHion were provided for Obargemen in '1le 
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- ,_.echanioal Department of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Jlailway 
and if ao, why? 

The !lonourable Bhrt It. 81Atb1,1uun : The answer to the first pa.t1! of the-
qm!stion · iR i11 the affirmative. .. 

The (J�ntrnl Pav Commis11ion 's recommendation on soales suitable for the 
subordinate �upervfsory staff in the Mechanical Departments c>f Railways is 
general. The t'ategory of junior ohargemen, current on some railways bad not 
been Mpecifically mentioned and on · raihrays such as the B.E,. & C.I. where 
all churg� handi, were called chargemen, it was found that .iie duii• 1,11(1 
respou,ibiJjties o� the less experienced chargemen corresponded to those of 
junior chnrgemen e.nd npprentice chargemen. They were accordingly given a 
Reale. hppropriate to their responsibilitie1;1 status. 

IMPORT OB' laoN .l1'D STJiBL 

•ss. Pror. lf. G. Ranga: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry a.nd 
Supply be pleaeed to 111&1Je : 

(a) whether our imports of iron and steel from the United States of 
America, Canada, the United Kingdom and .Melgium have improved durlns 
the last year; 

(b) if so, to what erl&nt; and 
(o) what our total import requirement.. of iron and at.eel are? 
The Bonoarable Dr. Syam�Pruad 111.ookerjM: (a) Yee, Sir. 
(b) Imports in 1948 hnve more than doubled when compared 

figurei.. 
with 1947 • 

(c) If nil demands are to be met, 
imports. 

we will require over li -million tooa from 

MAOIIIl(I: TOOL INDU8TBY 

•69. Prof. 1'. G. Jtanca: Will the Honourable Minis�r of Industry and 
Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) the progress which has !leen made in buildina u,p the machine tool 
industry ; 

(b) whether Government have started their own faotories for �his purpose, 
and if so, how many and where they are looat.ed; 

(c) whafl subsidy and other formB of encouragement are recommended bJ 
the Tariff Board for the machine tool industry ; anct 

(d) whether GovAmment have eome to any decisions regarding the recon1, 
menda.tions of the Tariff Board and if �o, what they are? 

The Honourable Dr Syama Pruad Xookerjee: (a) The actual output of 
grad,id mA<:hin� tools iu thtl ;venrs 194'7 and 1948 was 1,400 and l,�l reapeo
tivC'lv. In 1948, sixteen new firmi; started 'th£' manufacture of machine tools, 
thus· making u totnl of ohout 53 · ungn,ded firms. Out of this, fifteen firms 
appli�cl fer facilitieA of inspe!('tion ,to be afforded to them. There are two firms 
who hnve dfc·ete<l C'On11idernhle improvement in their production and are likely 
to he up/.!rn<lcd very 1100n. The total number of graded firms will thus come 
to Aixte;,11. �mlides six more· firm,; stlind a. fair chance of being added to the 
list of graded man11fncturer11 of mBChine toola. The output of graded (approved) 
machine tools i11 thu,; expected to iuoreHe by �bout 50 per cen'9. 1luring the 

_ ._vflar 1�9. Application11 fc,r !icenn£>11 «> ·import maohine too111 are screened 
wiflh a view tA\ proteotin,z the industrial concerns whioh are eng�d in the 
mR.n'uf&cillwe of maohint> toolt. 
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(b} No Goverumeut factory has yet been started, but action to eat&bllab n 

factory fe,r the manufacture of more intricate types of maahine tools hitherlo 
not manufact,ured in this �untry bee be,en initiated. 

(c) nnd (d). I would invite the attention of the honourable member tio tu 
re,mlution of the Government published in the Gaiette of India, E:straordina'!, 
dated .luno 14, 1948. 

NBW TIIDlD Cw.88 RilLW.U COACIIJ:H 

•eo� Prof. 1'. G, Jtaqa: Will the Honourable Minister of Railway, be 
pleased to et.ate: 

(a) what progress has been made in manufacturing the nll-mtital tbir..t 
class railway coaches; 

( b) when the proposed 100 coaohee are expected to be completed; 
(o) how muoh each one coats; 
(d) where they are being manufactured; 
(e) whether there are any schemes for manufacturing more auoh coaches 

at other plaoee; and 
(f) how man:v new uooohe11 are needed to replace the annual wastage aud 

also to replace the wastage· which oocUl'l'ed ainoe 1989? 
Tbe Honourable Sbrt B. GOpaluwaml Affupr: (a) Thre&-10 Feet wide 

atl-mt-fAl class I l l  coae:hes huve b�en completed upto 15th January, 19'9 and 
the rest are iu ,.he 11roe:eea of construction. 

(b) 100 nll-rnetnl <'las11 TU coa�lies am expected to be completed by Maroh, 
1960. 

(c) The approxirnute average oost of each coach ia Ra. 00,00l>. 
(d) They :\r•• hein� manufoetuN>.d hy Meaffll. Hindustan Aircraft Ud., 

Bnngulore. 
(e) Ye11. 

(f) Th 11ven1ge number of new pusenger ooachea needed to replace the 
n,·£m1gti coaches ia .870 per year. The number needed to replace ooaohee which 
have. hecoine 'l\'t;ragp 11ince 1989 fa al,out .2,400. · 

GOVDNMZNT'S NEW TEXTJLB POLICY 

•&1. Prof. B. G. :aan,a: Will the Honourable Minister of Induatr7 and 
Supply be plensed to etGte: 

(a) when th'! Government of India 'a new Textile Policy 11·ae announced, 
(b) how for it haa been enforced; 
(c) what response it baa received from the· Milla; 
( d) how many mille are working three shifts a day; 
(e) to what extent production has been stepped up; 
(f) whut deoieion11 hnve been tu ken by Sivaeanker's · Committee; 
(�) whether the y,�rn of finf!r <'1.•unts is being pla<'.ed at the dispoH&l of hnnJ. 

looms; 
(h) whether the quantity of yam needed by ha�dloorn1 la being fully !IUP· 

plied and if not, in what proportion; and 
(i) what eteps Government are taking to iitcreaae the production of mill 

cloth? 
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Tile Jlonoura_ble Dr. Syama P1N&d llOOlwjee: (a) The new Textile Policy 

·waa BDJ?OUO<'t,d m · the Government of India, Ministry of Induatry and Supply, 
RellOlutton No. 1:10/14-Tex.I/46, dated the 31st July, 1948 . 

. , (b) The policy announced in the &solution has already been implemented 
l'' all respects, 

. {c) I have no reaaon to consider the general, re11ponse to be other than 
Htisiactory. 

(d) Thirty-two spinning mills and sE-veoty-ooe composite 'mills are workipg 
U1ree shifts a duy for spinning and .. twenty-five composite mills for spinning 
and we11.vi11g. -

(�) The average monthly production of yam during the five months of 
conti·ol .h,B exr.eeded thr overage monthly production during the sevenmonths 
of de-control by about 4 per cent. The cloth production has been much the 
aamc. . 

(f) T.he report of the Cotton Textile Production Control Committee presided 
over hv Mr �ivai;l\ukar is under exnmination and the decisions of the Govern
mer•t 011 that report will be announced in due course. 

(g) Yes, Sir. 
(h) About 80,000 bales of yam are available for distribution in the Provinces 

and Stntce flll(l 65,000 bales per month out of this are estimated to be going 
to hnndlooms. Thie does not, however, meet the full requirement of the 
bandloom iiidustry. 

(i) Cert:lin h:ntative measureR of prcduction control have been introduced 
from the bt ,January, 1949. The&e nre meant to secure the production of 
durable varietil•s of cloth. required h:v thu common people.- 0f,ber meRRU!'PS of 
proclucti'>n c•ontrol han been examined by the Production Control Commit1'ee 
and theh· repl'lrt is flow under examination of Government. The report, indi
cates. how<>ver, that nc, very great increase in cloth production can be expected 
until th·1 production of raw cotton in India is increased. 

Dil!3TBIBUTJON OJI' CLOTH AND YARN THBOUOB CO·OPERATIVE Socnwms 
•e2. Prof. N. 0. Ranga: Will the Honourable Mit1ister of Indus&-y and 

Supply be p:em,ed to �tate: 
(a) how manJ nnd which Provin9ial and State Government.a have a�cepted 

the Gov<'rnment of India's proposal to distribute yam and olotb through Co· 
operative Societies; 

(b) which of them a.re orgnniaing new Co-operativP Soci�ir.R .for the 11ie-
t.ribution of ynm and cloth ; nncl 

(c). whether the Government of Irnlh1 propose to. give any fi!,!nncin.l or other 
,1ocourngement to those Governmenti1 which are willing to develop Co-opera.
tive Societies? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: (a) All provinces and St.e.tes 
are dii.t,ril,u\irig pnrt. of their dotlt ll.!ld yam through co-operative aocfetiee,-
110m:1 u. lnrg,i i;art of the supply 1U1d some a small quantity. Only one pro-

• -v,incr., 11nmely, Assau1. is distributing cloth and yarn exclusively through co
opernt.iv� 11or.ieties. The Government of India never decided that co-operative 
societies should be the exclusive channel of distribution. 'The decision taken 
after con&ultation with the provinces wn.s that co-operative societi£s should be 
1mcom·1\!'(ed and thnt the Government of each province or State should deoide 
for itRelf l1ow much· of the supplies should be distributed through oo,:operative 
110Cieties..and tiow muct, through other ageooiea. 

(b) M1my of them are doing this, but we have no details. ·rn particular 
"Asaam is organising them on a large scale. 



(c) 'fhe developI11ent of co-operative BOCie�iea ia a provine:ial aubjeo,, and no 
,1uestiou of financial aeaistanoe from the oen.tre baa been. railed. 

W.1na SoPPLY ro Soon INDLUI- RAILW.A.Y BY Tmuc:111B.A.P.u.1 
M 'ONIOIP .ALITY 

•aa. Dr. V. Subram&Diam: (a) Will the Honourable· �tei: of Railway_• 
be pleased to etat.e whether it is a fact that the South Iud1an Railway auth�n
ties at 'l'irucllirit.palli Junction are getting one lakh of g&llODa of water. daily 
from the 'l'iruchirapalli Municipality on some agreement'/ If so, whllt 18 Ule 
agreemont anrJ. what is ita period? 

(b) Has the Railway . Board any idea of cauce�lin� the agre.emont with 
the 'l'iruchirapalli Municipality, so that the Munio1pahty may be relieved of 
Uie burden of supplying water for Uailwny .needs? 

(c) Ts · it a foot that �e South Indian Railway. uut�orities. have co11struckd 
a separate pumping station at Sark&fialayam, TU'Uchll'8palli, to pump water 
to tn j 'l'iruchirapalli Junction ? 

The Honourable Shrt 1'. GopaluwamJ Anu,ar: (a) Yea. The arrange
ment is u perpetual on.,, and under this the railway,-and the 1nunicipali*, aha.red 
the initial cost of Uu� construction, and the working expenses. are alao aha.red 
annunl:.Y in proporiiun to watA:Jr actually consumed 1.,y Pach. 

(�) No. The pumping station iR jointly owned by the Railway aud the 
Ju umci pnlity. 

(c) No. The Railway has u ,ieparutc pumping s�tion at Sircarpalay�, 
· hut, this is d�signed 11n<1 i11tendE::d fot· 11upply of water to Golden Roci ana no• 

to 'I'iruchirapa.lli .J unotion. 
Fooo PaonoOTioN AND Co-OPlll&ATIVlll CULTIVATION OF WASTE L.A.KD 

•e4, Shri 8. x-,appa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture be 
pl<:oscd to stat.e whether -oovemment have been able t.o increoee tht' food pro• 
duction of the Country? If so, by what percentage? 

(b) Was there any uct·ee.ge .of cultivnble waste land brought u�der culti .. 
vation during the last one year? 

(c) If so, what is the acre&Rt1 und whnt is the qutllltity of a.dditional food-
atuff thus produced? 

(d) ls it a fact that most of such IR11d1.< were brought under plough by 
agriculturnl labourers, and if so, what is the special encouragement that Gov
ernment' have given them? 

(e) Will such londs be developed into collectivE:: !11.rm·s on co-operotivc basis? 
�· Honourable 8hri .Jalramdl6 Doalatram: (a) 'l'he production· of the S 

ll,rino1pal food grains (rice, wheat, jowo.r, bajra, ma.i,:e, ragi, gram and barley) 
ID the reportin(. aleas of the Indian Union in 1947-48 waa 42,008,000 too,. 
During 194'S-47 it was 42,068,000 1011s. Th.is shows an increase in procluction 
of 595.,000 tons in 1947-48 over the production of 1946-47, in apit.e of ext.ensive 
damage to rice crop in '1le South owirig to failure of the monaoon. Thia in
crense '*'orks out .at l ·4 per cent .. during 1947-48 ae compared with 1946-47. 

(b) Yea. 
(o) The total acreage of oultinble waaMi' lands brought under cultivation 

dunng 194A WB6 4,  {�.888. The additional quan�� of food gralna produced . 
from thi11 area exclusive of Bombay and Ori&1a wu 84,41,071 maund11. i.e . .  
nearly .1.22,895 tona. A at.atement ahowing area reolai.med and additional 
foodgrams production achieved in each of the proTinoel la placed on 'he table 
of the Hou,e . . . 
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(d) Ntiarl1y 40 per ce�t. of these l&nds we� reclaimed w_ith th! �11>_ of 

tractcn·,t, while the remaining 60 per cent. were brought under oultivat1oiiDy 
the farmers themaelvea who na.turslly t.ook the help of agricultura.l la.bourera 

. to a cert,ain extent. Reclamation of cult.urable waatelands ia helped by one or 
more of thti foJlowing measures: 

(1) Subsidies from the Giow More Food tunde are given by the Oentr�l and 
Provinci•"l Governments to the erlent of W per oent. of the cost of r,eclama\ion. 

(2) T1i..ccnvi loan11 free of interest are given by the Provincee. A part ol 
these loans is later written off · as subsidy. 

{H, Tractors are hired out to cultivators at reasonable or subsidised rat.ea. 
(4) I�xemption from land revenues are made �n the mit.ial stages and reduced. 

rat�s 01� ch11rged in the next few years. 
(5) LJlll\18. and subitidies for purchase of cattle implements, seeds, manure, 

eto., are also given. 
(e) The question of organising 1eclaimed lands on co-operative or collective 

or individual basis is, for the Provincial Governments to decide. However, 
MlCOrding to information a.va.ilule, U.P., OriHa and Bombay, have got plan• 
for developing a portion of tbP. reclaimed lands on oo-operativfl and <lolleotivi, 
fanning baai,. 

l!/t'lkm�nt •1'owi•g PrOvift�·toi.tt. aort(JIJ� of culU.abk t«Uk-la'lld lwoug'ltf. 1&111V,r 
nultiHti<n, atld addttiofl.'.ll /ood O'MtM protluutl 

Blhar 

United Provinoee 
Oriaa 
O. P. II Berar 
"-m . . 
Ean Punjab 
Bc>mbay 
We.t Bengal 

lltertfro,n dvriflll 1948. 

Name of Provine& 
Tot.al area 
reolaimed 
<in M1re1) 

------ - ·-·-·- ----

TO'U.L 

Fooo POsmo• 

u,,50 
:!8,888 
3,396 

2,00,000 
10,HS 
10,SM 

S92 
67,167 

1,11,1123 
,.,11,833 

2,M,ll60 
2,1111,HO 

(not, available) 
7,71,039 
:U0,878 

�1.770 
(Not e.va.ilable) 

1>70 
(reet of the 

N!Cla.imed 
Jandl put 
underJuteand 
Potato ouJ. 
t,ivation.) 

11,96,00. 

3',41,0'H 

•&5. Dr. V. 81lbr&maniam: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Food be 
pleued to st.ate the over-all food position in India for the year 1949 so for 
.. the aufflcienoy or insufflolency of food is concemf'.d and if in111uftlei�nt t.o 
wh�t extent? 
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(b) What was the to�al yield of foorlgrain.s for the year 1948 and "'1�t �1\1 

the tonnage imported and the totol cc.,st of imported food stuffs and gram11? 
(c) In how mapy provinces bas the ration system been again iutro<lu<'ed 

and if so, when was it introduced? 
(d) In how many towns in each province has s�tutQr.y ration been -"!lain 

introduced and what is the number of people afteoted by 1t? 
(e) Is there rationing in States? 

The Honourable Bhrl .T&l:&mdal Doulau&m: (a) Generally speaking • the 
iscu.i,ouul condition i;wu1·e unfa\'oumble for the curreut klwrif cropi;. Coni;ider
able dnmage has been oaused to the millets and maize orope by heavi floods 
during St'ptember, 1048, in ihe United Provinces and Bihar. There waa a 
continuous und r,rolong1:rl drou�ht in the whole of Western India. The exces
sive and untirM1v rainfall in the r.ecoc·d ha!f of November, 1948, followed by 
the cyclone has 

.. 
caused considerable damage to crops in Bomba.v and C.l'. 

Th,:ire �\·ue ulso 1:m unur..ually Jong gaJ> bftween the South West and North Eaa, 
Mon,-0011 in the Southern Region. Tht yield of the 1,harif crops will, t.hcre
fore, be hdow the normal. SeaRona'. oonditiona have ·so far not been unfavour
able t.o be robi Crops, but rains are needed now, and in pfl:rls of Bombay e.nd 
Saur1111htr,1 the whent sredling� ar,• repOTted to have been attacked by ru,t. 
A�suming. however, that the rabi crops will be normal, it, is considered by rust 
the Central Oovernment, will htive to distribute under their Basic Pl.on to the 
<letlcit Atlministrations during 1949 about four million ton1 of foodgr&ins. 

(h) Th" totnl productio11 of foodgrain!; · during the orop year · 1947-48 wu 
42.66'1 tlio11sn11n tons. During 1948, the Central Government imported a total 
quantity of 2.�0 thour.and tons of foodgrain1 valued at 129·6· orore1 of rupeee. 

8. 
No. 

l 
% 
1 , 
' 
II 
e 
7 
• 

' 
10 
I) 

JI 
11 .. 

(c) nnd (d). Two statements are placed on the tab1e of the Houae. 
(e) Yes, hut not in all States. 

SlaletMm I. 

llhou,i11g d•iua of rt-ifltrocl1'dion of ralioat11g in PromJtCU/ .Adm•""*"'''°"' 

Name of Provinoe/Adrninist.ration whel"II 
rationing hae again hMn introd11oed 

iflam 
,.t Bmgal 

Blhv 
Bombay . . 
C. P. and Bert.r 
lladru 
Oriaa 
EMt PunJab 

U.P. 
Ajmer-lwwara 
Delhi 
Cool'f 
Hlmacbal Pndeeh 
Kut.ob 

a&e 0 

Statutory 

• 
• 

1-lU8 • 
. .  • 
-

1-1-'9 

• • 
8-1-49 

NI• nt I -��· 
Dietrlbutlon 

Partial lnoludin1 
ReliefQuo'6 

•hope 

July, 11'8. 
July, 1"8. 
Ausuet, 19'8. 

Jilly, 1148. 

Sept.ember, IHI 
Aup,rt., l NI. 

J.JJ.C8 
,Tuly, 1"8 

1-11.,a 
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I. 
Xo. 

1 

I 
• 

' 

• 

' 

• 

9 

10 

11 

12 
11 

u 
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Statemen.t II. 

Sh0?.Di""I t!.e "poaikon re Extenaion and Re-tntroductwn of 
Stri.tutory R,iticming. ··-�- 1 lle-lnt.roductlon or S!Mutor, 

ProYlaee-', 
·� D 

-'-
W•tBeapl 

lllhar 
Bombay 

O. P. 41 Beta, 

.lladrM 

Orta& 
ButPaAJu 
O.P. 

.A)lller- • 11--
Coots 

Deihl 

('-•• Addltlallal t.ownl to which 
Rt. Ratlonlna ban been ex· 
tended.) (In &bouand) 

Dai. 1 1(�� I Po&i::a· 

16·11"'8 
yit!;. 

6911 
l&O 

6-11-48 
ollWUd 

.. l,I08 

11•10-'8 
ODwvd 

2 77 

Andaman 41 KlcObar . .  
Blmacbal . 

Jtut.oh 

IO toWIII 
aod 

47 rural 

l,llH 

ra&lonlBs 

Dat. No. or l'opula· 
M>Wlla Uon (In '000) 

1·11·48 171 

1•1•49 10 1,909 

8·1-49 
onward 

' 9 

16 1,649 

Total No. 
oCTOWDI 

where 
�1&"1tol"J' 
Ratto11tus 
bu bMll 
re.-lnt.ro· 
duoed 

l 

&+47 
VIUact• 

18 

10 

2 

... 

' 

Total N111Dblr of TOWIII '6 (and " rural IINU) 
ToW DUmblr ot 1aUoned 11opulat1on oovered•S,781, 000 penou. 

CoNSTBUO'l'!ON o:r A BBIDGB OVBB G.&.NG.&. . .&.T PATN.&. 

194� 

'°"1&· tlOn (la '000) 

151> 

1,108 

1,281> 

77" 

1,78' 

•66. Shrl .Jadubens Sahay: (a) Will the Honourable Mini1ter of "Bailway1 
be pleaaed to state whether it ia a fact that the .que1tion of oona�oting a bridge 
over the river Ganga at Patna baa been engaging the attrmtion of the Govern-
ment of India? 

(b) Ts it a fact thai the Ooven1ruent of Bihar and the Bihl\r Legisl11.turtt 
have made representations for constructing the bridge over the Ganga. at 
P11tnn. and not at Mokamah? 

(c) Are Government aware that a bridge near Patna will link up South 
Bihar with North Bihar? 

ftt Bonoarablt lhrl •. Gclplluwam1 �anp,: (•) Yea. 
(b) Yea. 
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(o) The bridge at Mokamah will equally link up Soutb Hihar with North 

1Bihar. 

EsTABLISRXENT OF A FonE8T REBll:ABOB ll'l'STITOTJC AT RANCHI 

•&7. Shri lldabanl Sahay: Will the ffonou;.nble Minister <1f Agriculture 
be pleased to state: 

(a) tlie names of the places where Forest Research Institutes are located : 
(b) whether Government are awar� of the importance of 11etting !.ip i;uch 

an institute in the eaatem part. of India: 
(c) whether Government lll'e awnrt\ that lfunchi tBihur) will iirovids 11r1 

ideal site for a Forest Resoarch Institute which will enter to the !wods of 
Dihar, Orissa, Weit-Bengal and Assam; and 

(d) what 1teps Government ptopose to .take for setting up 1iuch nn Insti
tute in the eastern-sone of India? 

The Jlonour&ble 8bl'1 l&lramdU Dowat.ram: (a) There ii, only one Forea, 
Research lniltitute in India situated at Debra Dun but research in Silvioulture 
is carried out in most Provincei; also. There is a Forest 'Research Laboratory 
in Bangulor<· in which reseal'cb in somo aspects of forest utili1.a.tion · is carried 
out. 

(b j t•> (d). Under present, conditiom1, the Forest Reaearch Inati6ute a, 
Dehrn Dun is fully equipped to eope with research problems of the who)& 
country. Whtin, however, forcstr.v becc.mes intensified nnd forest indu1t.rie1 
develop further, it may become desirl\blc to establish a Ileaearoh Station in 
the Ea.sten1 part of India. 

L�ND R1DOL.AlliTI0N AND 8t11'PL y OF T&AOTOB!I lN BDL\B 

! •68. 8hrt Jadubau labay: wm th� Honourable Miniskr of Agriculture 
be pleased to at.ate: 

(o) Whether the Government of India have .�ceived any report from the 
Government of Bihar regarding the progress made by them in tho reolamat.ion 
of lands; 

· (b) if so, the area of land reclaime� during the year 1047-48 i11 Bihar; 
(c) whether it is a fact that ' the · non-avaiJability of� suitable tmct.ors ha, 

hampered the progre1s of land reclamation in Bi�ar; 
(d) what steps have been taken i11 order to suppl,v tmctors to the Govcm

ment of B'ihar; and 
(e) whether Government propoi;u to evolve some ech11mo through which 

tractorg may be popularised among the Rgriculturiats? 
The Bonourtble Sbrl .J&lr&mclaa Doulatnm: (a) Yee, 
(b) The total area of limd recl1timed in Biha.r during UM7 and 1948 11 u 

follows: 
1047-8,500 acres. 
1948-18,450 acres. 

Tho"e nmns wert: reclaimed l,y means of manua.1 lahour. 
(o) The reply i1 in the nega.t,ive. In fact so far there haa beori uo ACheme 

for reclamation of land by u1e of tractor� in Eihnr. The Government of IncJia 
have recently clrawu up a scheme for the reclamation of about, aix million acres 
of land in 1'1.dia during the :1ext eever. years. The area propoaed to be re
claimed in Bihnr under the aoheme i11 two lakh acres of new land and l ·6 lakb 
acre, of wefld infested laJld. This work will he done b.v m€chanical meaM. 
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(d) Iu 1945 the Government of BihaJ placed an order for 25 tractors with 

the GovernwE>ut of India. Out of thest 23 have since been released and two 
are expoct,od \'ery shortly. In August. HMS, the Provincial Oov�ent. en
quired whether the Government of India ,could arrange to supply � tl'a$1"1 
immecliately. The Provincial• Government were informed tho.t nine tractors 
could be mudo available immediately and the balance would be supplied in 
1940. 'l'he ]'rovincial Government ocoepted the delivery of only four tract.ors 
and preferred tt, mak1:1 their own arrangements of the balance of their · require
ments. 

(e) The l'rovinci1:1l Government h�vt· sanctioned a scheme for hiring out 
tractors to the cult.ivntors at the rate of Rs. 85 per tractor per day. The 
questi,n of <'lllorging its• i;cope with a view to popularising the use of tractors 
among11t th� r.ultivators is under �nsidetation of the Provincial Oovernminfl. 

MonEL. AnoPLANJC CLUBS IN CoLLJtGEs 
•89. Bhrl J'aduban.s Sahay: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Com?Quni

cations be }>leased to refer to the answer to starred qneirt.ion :No. 1277 asked on 
6th April 1948 regarding gliding clubs in premier educational institution11 in 
India and state whether Government have ·been able to set up Model Aero
plane Clubs in colleges as stated therein? 

(b) If so, what ore the names of the colleges where 11uch clubs nre in exis
tence? 

(c) Do Government propose to set up such n Mod(1l Aeroplane Clul, iu 
Patna for making the student11 air-minded? 

(d) If so, what steps have been taken by Government in this direction? 
Slut JChurlhl4 Lal (Deputy Minister for Communicati.ona): (a) to (d). 

Owing to paucity of material, it has not been possible to set up Fo far a_ny 
lYlodel Aeroplane. Clubs in educational institutions. Information has, in the 
me1mwhile, been collected from foreign countries regarding details of such 
Cluhst and action is in hand for the manufacture of constructional ]cits for 
in,aking Model Aeroplanes. Model Aeroplane Clubs will be started in educa
tionRl. institutions at Delhi, Patna and other Centres as soon All preparatory 
work 1s completed. 

CoNSTBuo,:JoN OP BBil>OJC ovim R1v1tR KoEI,. BJHAR 

•10. Shrl Jadubau Sahay: Will the Honourable M:ini11ter of Railwayfl be 
pleased to eta�: 

(a) whether it is a fact that. the question of constructing a hrid,ie over the 
river J{or,[ near Gnrhw1:1 Hoad 8tation, EBBt Indian Railway (Bihar). is under 
the consideration of Government; 

(b) whether Oovemm�t are aware that heavy traffic ha11 to pRas through 
the river Koel in order to reach the said Railwo.v Stntion ; 

( c) whether Government are aware of the Joi-s of lin's und goo<l..: naused 
to the passengers by the flood in the river Koel: und 

(d) whether the Government of Bihur hus recomnil'nde(l to the Rllilway 
Roard the construction of t.he aforeaaid bridgt\? 

!'tie Honourable Bhrl •. Gopl,llnllDJ .A.yyaa,•: (•) No rallway · bridp is 
req�ired at prt-i-ent oVl'r the river Koel nt-ar Garhwe. Road Station . 

. (1>) 1�es. road kaft\c bet.ween tlit, lfoilway 1.1t.atioo and Garhwa Town .baa w, 
oniee the ziver Koel. 

(c) Government htwe no inforrr.Mtin11 on the 1ubject. 
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(d) 'The Uiher Government have recommended that if a railwa, bridge ia 

c,onstructe,.l over th1: riv�r Koal in . connection with the propoaed railway line 
frolJ1 Garhwu Road St&tion to Man1kp11r, a road deck should alao be provided 
-on th'! hridge. 

TKROIHIH TRAINS BETWBBN MADRAS AlfD MANOALOBB 

•71, Sbrtmatl Dlbhayani Vela)udhaa: Will the Honourable Minister of 
Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of through trains from Madraa to Manplore per· day; and 
(b) whether Government have any intention to increaAO the number of 

•uch trains to minimise the rueh in that line? 
fte BOII01ll'&ble 8111'1 •· Oopalalwaml �: (a) One. 
(b) Not unt.il more coaching stock and engineo"'nre a�ailable. Revision of 

iimings of Coch:u Expresses is, however. under com1ideration in order to redu� 
pN!HllT� on MengR.lore Expre111ea. 

RE<lOM'MU:Nl>ATTON� OF �ALT ExP:mllTS COMJll'J'T11'1!: 

•ft. Shrl B . •. Kunav&lli: (a) Will the Honourable Mini1ter of Induatry 
and Supply be plea11ed to state whether the Salt Experts Committee has sent 
it.a recommendations about the Jocation ol new factoriea, improved methods of 
manufacture and expanaion of existing factoiiea to Govemment? 

(b) If so, do Govemment propose t..o place a copy of the said recommend11• 
�ons on the table of the House? 

(c) Have Government examinP.d thP. Mid recommendations? 
(d) If 110, which of those reoommendationa do Government propose to im-

plement? 
!'116 Jlonour&ble Dr. Byama Pruad KOOkel'jee: (a) 'l'he Commit.tee baa not ye� 

IMfl if111 fin11l 1·e<'Ommendationa. Only au interim report bu been reoeived. 
(b) Th·! finol report will be plared ou the table of the Houae. 

· (c) Th,: ;nit-rim report has been examined. 
(d) Govcrnmtint. are implementing the following reoommendationa oootalo· 

ed ir! the intnim report: 
, (1) Location of new /actori&B.-

Development, of Ralt Industry on the Corit11i Sea.board in West Bengal. 
The mnttt>r hni;- been taken up with the West Bengal Govem111E>nt. 

(2) lmpro1'ed methods of manufaoture.-
(i) Jlrstrictions on the manufacture r.,f light graaes of salt in Eombay. 
(ii) �xten�i,Jn m the manufacturi.llg se&11on 1at Kharagodha. 
(3-) Ea:po,uiion nf llz.illti11g GovtJr11111t1nL factorie1J.-

. (i) Cleaning of a-II the canals and cryatalli11ing bed11 at Sambbar, and pro-
vision of additional transport facilities. 

(ii) Expansron of the laboratory· at Sambhar. 
(iii) Pro-.ieion of Mechanical Tnmsport at Didwaoa. 
(i .. ) R�novation of the pi*"' a.$ Paohbadra by iocreaaing the advancee t.o the 

kharwala . . 
(v) Provin:,o of a proper eouroe of water supply through a plpe-Hne, from 

Balotra '>r Til"l&ra to PaolaW.. 
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SuavBY OJ' Naw RAU.WAY LtNJI: THROUGH BusTAR STATJ: 

•73, Shrl B. 1'. KUD&v&lli: (a.) Will th� Honourable Minis�r oI lta1lway1 
bt: pleased to r.tat.e whether . G9vernment; have received the reports about the 
survey for the construction of a new railway line to connect either Nagpur or 
Raipur through the Bustar State with the &ipur-Vizianagram Chord line? 

(b) Have the said reports hePn placed before the Central Board of 1'ran1-
port? 

(c) .Which line has been apprttved by the Central Boitrd and when do Gov
ernment propose lo commenco the work of con1tructing the said new Railwsy? 

'!'be Honourable Shrt 1'. Gopaluwami Ayyanpr: (a) Advance oopies of 
Survey Reports for f.he construction of o new railway to_oonnect either Nagpur 
or Raipur through the ·Bustar State with tho Roipur-VizianHgram Chord have 
been received. 

(b) Thu Survey Reports have not yeL been placed before the Central Board 
of Transport. They are under scrutiny by tne Financial Adviser 1Dd Chief 
Accounts Offi�er, Bengal-Nllgpur Railway and the Railwa.y Board. 

(c) In view of reply to part; (b}, tho question does n� arite. 

BUS1£8 FOR l>E1.H1 TitANl5POR'I.' SERVICE AND CONOBS8ION T10�]1Tf.l 

"1i. Shr1 B. 1'. llunavalll: Will the Honourable Minister of Transport he 
pleased to st&�: ,., . 

(a) whether Government hnve acqufred all the buses which they proposed 
to acquire during the financial year 1948-40 k> ply in Delhi and New Delhi; end 

(b) whether. the lumefit of tho system of monthly tickets at concesi;ional 
rotes give� to school boya nnd students hos been extended to other people in 
Delhi and New Delhi? 

The Honourable Shrt ][, aa.ntunam� (a) Not yet. Beside& the 189 vehi
cles taken over from the G.N.I. Co., 51 new vehicles ho.ve already been pur
chased aod order bas been plAced for 7J.:.,re l;o be purchased during 1948-49. 

(b) Any paseenger can buy monthl{ ticket. for any route on payment of 
4.'i singl,1 !ares ins�ud of 60. It i=• not proposed to extend the special oonaes
sion admissible to students under which they can buy monthly tickets ati a 
fiat rat•� of Rs. 10 t.e

:-,.
riny other claAS of 1>assengere. 

A:eor.1T10N OF SEAT �E!!ERVATIONH, IN SEcONll CLASs r.ol\"PA·R·rmi:NTl4 

•76. Sbrlmatl Daluhayani Velayu.clhan: Will the Honourable Minister of 
Railway.a be pleased to state why re.servation of seats in the second olue oom
partmenta in trains waa abolished? 

The Honourable Shrl Jt. S.-i.hanam: From 1st January, 1949 the old second 
claJs comportments h11ve ceA.Sed to exist. Seate are, however, rese"ed in the 
new Closs JI compartmeni:.6 whieh are oomparable to lihe olcl Inter ClaBS com
partment.;, Arrnngemcnts for res,1·vin!,; sleeping ACt'.otnmodation in Claaa Il 
comportments for long distance passengers are a.leo being made. 

RBOOVP.llY OF ABJI\ICTY.ll WOMEN IN EAST AND WBST PUN.JAB 

•10. lhrl II • .&nanthuayanam Ayyangar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 
· of Transport be pleased to state whati progrees baa been made in the reao•ery of 
abducted women and children in the two Punjabi? 

(b) What ie the exact number of women and children recovered eo far in 
Eut °punjab, the Eut. Punjab States and in Weafl Punjab� • · 
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(c) What i• the total number of abduction, ao far reportA9d? 

ft• Honourable Shri X. Gop&lu\VUDJ A.yy&ngar: (a) Recovery of abducted 
women anJ <'b;Jdren made particularly satisfactory progre11 in the two Punjab•� 
till about July, 1948. When the activit.ies began to flag, about this time, a 
revision of the procedure was considered necess11.ry and a new agreement waa 
arrived at between the two Dominions, towards the close of the year. 'l'be· 
new scheme, under which each Dominioo has undertaken to effect recoverie1 
within its t.e.rritory is now being implemented. 

(b) The number of women and children recovered upto 81st Deoemberl' 
1948 is: · · ,. 

EliRt PlJlljnb-6,927 
East Punjab Statee-2,677. 
West, ]>unjnb---4,696. 
(c) ll,'i'i4 naRes of abduction from W�t, Punjab ha.ve been registered, in

cluding 6.000 still to be recovered.  These flgu.res are incomplete. The num
ber of cat1eF1 <,f abduction from }�a.st Punjab registered by Pakistan are not 
known. 

WOMEN. A�D Cmr,nREN ADnTTCTRl> FR.OM ,JAMMU AND l<ASHMIR� 
•TT. Shri JI. Ananthuayanam Ayyancar: (a) Will the Honourable Minis

ter of Transport, be pleased to state what, is the reported number of woman 
and �hildren abducted from the Jammu and Kashmir St.ate? 

(b) What is the number o{ such women and childreu recovered from the 
N.W.F.P . .  West Punjab, Weat, Punjab States, East- Punjab and the Eaat. 
Punjab St.Ates ? 

The Jlonour&b1' Sbrt N. Gopal.Un.ml Ayylllpr: (11) It has not. been poeai
ble to collect r.n:v Rtatist.ic11 rE'gnrding women n.nd children abducted from 
-Jamrnu and 1<11shmir State, ma.in:y because of continued hostilities in tbeae· 
territories, which termin11.ted only with the cenF1e firt> on ht ,T1m1111ry, 1fl4.ll. 

(b) The 1111mbe� of 1mch women an<l children ·recovered from North West., 
Frontier Province i11 6, from Wel!fla.Pnnjnb 174 on<l \VP.!'lt, P11nj11h �t.ntes nil. 
from East Punjab 684 nnd E1u:1t Punjnb Sta�te11 nil. 

IMPLBM98TATI0N 01' CLOTH C·lSTRf)T, S'.'Jlll!JMP: 

•78. Shr1 K. .Ananth&l&yan&m Ayyangar: ( 11.) Will · the Honourable Minia
ter of Ind111;try and Supply he pleased to state what stepi; have so far been taket,· 
to implement the Cloth Control Scheme? 

(b) Ha" oloth control been started anywhere so far ? 
(c) When will an overall cloth control be enforced m . India? 
( d) What wfll it. cost the Government of India 11nd the varioua Proviucial' 

Uovemme•1ts to implement the policy of cloth control? 
The Honourable Dr. 8y&ma Praud llookerjee: (a) The wholt> of the oloth

and the �·an, 1,mducPd hv t.he Mills i11 distributed to the pro\'in<.'e11 and thtt 
StB�ll throu!?h tile nominees of the provinci11.l Bnd the St.ot.e Oovernmenta. 
Subsequent, ,fo,frihution to consumers t.hrough wholeAnlel'!I and' retai1eri takes. 
place under the control of the pro,•incial or the 8t,11t.e novernment concerned .. 

Qnotsi; for each province nnd State ha.ve heen fixetb:v the C1mt.rnl Govern· 
Jnt'nl 

Ex,Mill prinee ha•e been fixed b:v t.he Central Govttnment. Retail pnce,1 
are fixed h:v tJie provincial and Bt.atie Govemmenta •ubiect. to a maximum <I: 
20 per. cent. over the ex-Mill price fixed by the Centml Oo•emmenS. 
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The production of the Milla aa regards qualities and varietiea baa been 

placed under certain measures of control. O�ber measures of production con
trol have been examined by an Expert Committee and their report is now under 
oonsidera tion. 

(b) to (d). '!'he policy of control hus b,�en implemented both by the Govern
ment of India end by all the provincinl Governments, and the production, 
supply, movement, distribution und price ,,f cloth are under control every 
where in Jndin. The . costs of control tQ the Gentral Government in the year 
1948�49 would be of the order of RupeeF- Forty-two lakhs. I have no informa-
tion oe· to whet the provinces are spending on cloth control. .• 

' 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN Oovl!:RNMF:NT AND PRESIDENT 01'' F•1u11:BATTON 

. OJ.!' ItAlLWAY EMPLOYF.:F.S 
. • 

•79, Bhri JI, Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: (a) Will the Honourable Minis
ter of Railways -be pleased to state if any settlement baa bt>en arrived. at 
between Government and Mr .. Jui Prakash Narain, the President of the Federa
\ion of Railway Employees ? 

(b) If so, what are the terms of the settlement? · 
(•) Do Government propoHe to clarify their policy 1eg11rding 1trikes and 

lockouts in essential eervtoea? 
The 11'.moarable Shri lt. Santbanam: (o.) _No. Diecu11si,')ns have been held 

-on some mnttere unde:r dispute. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(o) The policy of thP Gover:iment of India is embodied in the laws in force. 

Labour Ministry are contemplating tbs amendment of laws relating, to Trade 
Union end Industriol Dispute11. The Government ore naturally opposed t.o 
atrikes and lookouts. 

EXHNDITURII O!'< DrHPOSALM DEPARTMRN1' 

•80. Dr, P. 8. Delhmukh: (a) Will the Honoura.ble Minister of Industry 
and Supply hti pleosed to state the approllimat.e value of goods still awaiting 
�iapoeal ? • 

(b) What was the monthly expenditure incurred 011 the DiF.posals Dep11rt
ment.. in the year 1948? 

( o) le it contemplated to wind up ihia department? If ao, by what. date ? 
The Honourable Dr. · &yam" Pr&l&d Jlookerjff: (a) The hook value of 

,declared surpluR stores undieposed of nt the end of December, 1948 was 
Rs. 14,181,67 lakhe. In addition to this, there were 1,18,190·9 tone of Military 

. Salvnge and prooeae scrap for di�eal. 
(h) The average monthly expenditurti incurred on Disposa1e Organisation 

,during 1948 is Us. 7,07,270. 
( c) 'l'hert- is still o. large volµme of etore11 to be diaposed of. The l>isposnli; 

-Organisa.tio11 can not ot.viouely be wound up till the bulk of the at.ores has been 
-diapoeecl of. At thu moment the disposal of �ertein stores . was .u!'de� ·an 
embargo pending. an examination of tl1e requirements of the mm;str1ea of 
Tufence aud of Relief and Renabilitaf.ion If the embargoes are lifted, aboui 
'76 per cent. of the sto1-e�can probably be disposed of in a year. 

NBW 0LAS81Jr1CATION <•II' T:..&.tLWAY COXPARTMIINTS 
•11. Dr. P. I. »-amub: (a) Win the. Honourable Mini�ier <?f Baim� ·be pleated to att.ie on whoae reeommendat-.one ibe new olus1fication on real

ways was• brought about? 
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(b) Were Ule financial reaults of the new claa1ification on Railways worked 
out and if so, what was the anticipated increaae in re•enut1, if any. ? 
. (o) What were the object& in the abolition of old claeaifioation tand initiat

ing the new one? 
(d) Are arrangements for making. sleeping acoommodation availabla to Cius 

II passengers contemplated'? 
( e) If ao, when will auoh arrangement. be ginn effeot to ?  
The Honourable 8hri It. S&nlllwm: (a) Tne existence of two upper clB&ses 

both providing 1:1imilar accommodation was criticised even in the pre-war years 
and the Wedgewood Committee wnich reported in 1937 endorsed the criticism. 
Tho outbreak of the wi.r and t.he coni;eguent inorellse in all clnsses of traffic, 
especially milit.arv' traffic, made it de1mable to postpone the consideration of · 
this question. In 1944 the Railway Board took it up in relation to post-war 
reoonsti'uction and 11aked the Railway Admfoistrotions to elicit pul,llc opmion 
regarding the. proposal to elimina.te one of the upper classes. The Central 
Advi1mry Councit disou88ed the matter in. November, 1944 and the majority 
were in favnur of the proposal. In 10.15 the Railway Bo!ll"d decided tha� all 
recon1ti'uotion schemes for the post-war period should be based on the reten
t.ion of only throe classes besides the air-cooditioned coaches for oert.a.in im
portant trains. On aome bro.nob line� it · was prorosed to provide ooly t"l'n> 
elasseF.1. This decision was approved by the Centra Ad,·irory Council in April, 
HM:i. During the budget discussions in Febru1uy, 1948 tbe question was raised 
and the Railway Ministry W8ll criticised for delay in effecting the change. The 
IIonournble Dr. John Matthai, then Minister of Railways, stated that the 
principle had been accepted and arrangementi; were heing made to implement 
it. "'l'he qut>11tic,n waa again considered by the Central Advisory Council for 
Railwoys on 10th April, 1948 when the new classification was finally approved. 

(bl and (c). Yeal No increase in revenue waa aimed at by. t.hia nhanp. 
The aHmination of one of t.he upper cla11aes is expected to reduce wutage of 
accommodntion and aimplify railway adminietntion in many ways. 

(d) and (e). The· proviaion of sleeping ocoommida.tion in Cl111111 Tl 1•ompnrt
ment.e is already being made. at the principal terminal stations and Railwaya 
have bMn instructed to keep t.be position constantly under review and extend 
thil' fnnility to the maximum extent possible in the li�ht. of experience gained. 

D:surr TR.tNSPOBT S1:av1c1: 
I 

*8:&, Srijut BollJDt Kuma.r C,bau.cllum.: WiU the Honourable Minister of 
Transport be pleased to state: 

( o:) whether the Delhi Transport 8emoe is purely a State ooucem and if 
not. who the other parties are and what their interest in the oonoem is; 

(b) whether any compensation has been paid t.c> the former bua-pennit lioldeftl 
whoRC' pP-rmit,s have been cancelled or not. renewed Rnd if so. on what basis 
1111ch compensation has been paid; and 

(c} whether the Delhi Transport Service baa entJ�ly repJ11ced the G.N.I.T, 
Rervico and if so,. from what date? 

The Jl.oDOunble 8hri It. blltbaum: (a) 1'he Delhi Tmnsport Be"iee i1 
at pre,Rent pnre.ly A. Rtate concern. 

(h) 1'he onl�· hm1 permit holders replnced by the D.T.B. were the G.N.T.T. 
Co .. Ltd., New Delhi. to whom compensation hAB been paid in accordanee with 
An AS?rC>E>ment reached het,ween the (",0mpany and the Govemment. 
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, (c) The Delhi 'l'ranspol't Se1:Yice hns tukeu . over ull the transport services 

_previously operated by the -G.N.I.T. Go., Ltd . . New Delhi, with effect from 
.thi:: 14th Mny, 1948 

CALCU'l"fA-GAUIIA'1·1 Arn SERVIOJII ovEB PAXl8TAN T1i:BlUTORiY 
*83. SriJut B.oh.ln1 Kuma.r Obaudhurl: (a) Will the Honourable Ministe1· 

-0f Commuuication be pleased to state whether aeroplane, carrying daily mails 
and prissengers from Calcutta to Oauhati are allowed to fly over Pakhitan terri· 
tory? 

(b) If so, from what date was such pAnniaaion. given f 
(c) If such flight is not- allowed, do Government propose to tiry to oblain 

necessary permission from the Government of Pak�tan? 
( d) By what route are ordinary letters, parcels and money orders, for which 

no air surcharge is paid, carried from Calcutta to Gauhr.ti and what time ii 
-taken by a letter posted in. Calcutta to reach Gauhati? 

Shri Khurahed Lal (Deputy Minister for Communicatious): (a) to (c). The 
..11.ir servk·e carrying malls and possengers from Colcutta to Gauhati' operatel'I 
via Baghdogra and as such does not fly over Pakistan tetTitotj·. The question 
of obtuining permissio11 from the Govern�cnt. of Pakistan for flight over 
rul·iBtn11 t.erritory does· not, therefore, arise. 

(cl) Thi: "urface route for lettera, money orde� nnd parcels from Calcutta 
to Gnuhnti is via Snhibgunj, Muniho.righat, Kisbenguuj. Siliguri und Cooch 
Dehnr. A letter seut by this route would reach Gouhuti on th� 4th day. 

CROP FAILURE IN CERTAIN AREA8 01' C, P. AND B:m . .\lt 

*84. Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: (u.) Will the Honourable Minister of Food be 
ploMcd t:o state whether Government have received nny report about the wid&
spreari failure ')( 11rops in the Marathi speoking areas of the Central Provibcea 
and Berar? 

(b) Was any surplus grain expected this year from that area? 
( c) Have Government any information as to whether the crop failure i� 

·likely to result in the area being deficit in foodgrains? · 
The Honourable Sbri Jalramdu boulatram: (a) Ye� ; Government have 

·received reports about, the extensive damage to crops in the Marathi speaking 
·a.re:1s oI t,he Central Provine.ea and Berar . . 

(b) Yes, hefore the crops were dam4lged. 
(c) Y�e .. 

UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER 

DETB�TCON OF R.ur.WAY VANS OARRTING lNsuun ARTJOLBS rN P.4XIBTAN 
,. 

1. Sbri I,aktbmlnvaya.n Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Com
munications be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Railway Ta� 
-0arrying insured parcels, letters, etc., which ore sent to Western Pakistan from 
Indio are detained at Lahore after delivery of the- said articles and the pel'IOna 
in charge of the articles are to:d to go back to India without the Tana? 

(b) If au, bow many timea have 1uch incidents occurred? 
( c) In how many cues, in11u?M articles oa.rried under the ch.arge of men 

appointed b�· the Government. of Indi11 in PaudstRn territory bnvP been found 
missing nnd how many cases of :ni11aing insured articles srtt pending? 
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(d) What stepi,; have Government taken to prevent auoh loss of wagoD.B 

and insured articles iit future l 
Shrt Kharahed Lal (Deputy Minister for Communications) :  (a) No such 

-0ase has come, to Government's notice. 
(b) Does not eriae. 
(c) So for cnly c,ne case in which I\ insurtld articles WElre found m.iaamg 

fr<lm u bag closed by the Pakistan Post Office and which travelled in charge 
-of men appointed by Govemment of India, has been reported. Enquiries nre 
still in progress. 

(d) Jnstructir,ns bwe been i:!sued to ensure strict supervision over the work 
,of the R.M.S. Section working between Amritsar and Lahore. 
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t@STITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA LEGISLA1iVE 
DE13.&TES 

(PA&T Il-�OJIJIDINOS <>Tm 'J'IIA.N QtlUTIONI ABD A,N8WD8,) 
W,dn.,dGJ,, 2nd FebnAt1.ry, 1949. 

11-41 A.M. 
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of t.he Counoil 1Iouae at a 

Quartier to Eltm•ti of thtl Clock, Mr. Speaker (Tbe Honourable Mr. G. V. 
Mavalankar) in the Chait'. 

�UESTIO'NS AND ANSWE·RS 
(Bee Part I) 

11-4 .A.Ji. 
STATEMEN1' ON DISTURBANCES IN DURBAN. SO'tJTtt mn:iA� 
ft• Boaoatm. 8111'1 J•&liarl:il R'11n (Leader of the House·, Prim& 

�fo.iister and MJnister for Extemal Affairs and CommO'fflrealth Reta'iiona): 
With the perri1·is'sidt1 of the Choir, I should like to mae a brief 1'"9uiem 
on the recenfl rMial riots in DUTban in Sou'11 Aftioa. Honourable �,embers 
must hltve read the reporls in riewtrjispeta m the*e �o happentrip,: Tbey 
must also have seen the two Press ndtes '#hioh GovemmeM l'fle ilia t,t, 
the subject. I am plncing .copies of these notes on the table of the House. 

The Prime Minister of the U11ion of South Africa bas su.t.ed t.hat the 
easuaities were us follows: 

Indiana tilled 58 and injured 768. Africans killed 88 and injured 1,066. 
Europeuns killed 1 and injured 30. 

The SecreMry to- ihe High Commiaaianer for India in the Union of Sou11h 
Africa who was at Cape Town at the time, went immediately to Durl,an on 
learning of the disturbances whioh were in fao• conanuing when he arrhe.1 
bre; He made some inquiry then and 1,t.er returned to Cape Town. He 
pnid ti !,:ecor1d vi:-it to Durhan from ,January 2.5th to 81st ancl visfted mos.ti of 
the rdfeoted &Teat and refugee camps and had discunions with leaden of the 
Natal Indian Coligiell a:nd the Natal Indian Orgatiiiation at Durfum and 
Marit&burg, �n.d also with the Natal Administrator, the Mayor of Durban and 
other offlcials and non-offl6iala. 

He hu repo?t.M to us that there has been a considerable deatruolion nl 
dwelling houses and shops ownecl hy Indiana. About 250 dwe11ing houses 
and 58 shops have been destroyed and according t-0 a conservative estimate 
the damage t.o property is £ 800,000: 

.A.t one time about twenty thousand Indians were in refugee camp·s. The 
po�1tion on the 81st ,January was as followw: 

About 800 Indian families numbering two thousand perRons, whose homes 
w.cre burnt down, are colleote? .at seven Indian Schools which have been reeog· 
msed as camps by the authontieR. Reopening of these schools has been pos� 
poned b! on� week to Feb�1ar;r seventh and mAanwhile other suitable temporary 
11�elter 1s bemg sought � 1t �l take �ome time f.o find permanent accommoda
t1on for them. Food 11 bemg supplied through tJJe Municipal City store aud 
camps are run �fficientJ:v with Indian Volunteer committees. Othel'B have 
returned �. what rem�ns of ilheir original home!!. These consist of about 
2.000 fnm1hei; nnmbermg 1�.000 porsons. Be11ides t,hese, 1,000 pArsons 6J'9 
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sheltering in e. former c�ttJ� Shed �l Ct1to M�or Su�-division. Indian 
volunteers a.re supplying food w these people pendmg �eir gradual .�turn to 
homes. For those who have re\urned \o their homes the •utlbontiies are 
oonsidering the issue of kirohen equipment and mattress, as h?mes ar� o�y 
empty shells having been completely looted. Assistance with rations 1s 
being supplied by Indian voluntary efforte. 

Altlhough there is still tension, shopH have oponed again and Durbau life 
ia returning to normal. 

1'he otlicial Natal Uelief Fund has so far received £ H,000, moat.ly from 
Indian donations. This Fund has no Indian or African representative. Two 
committees have buon formed to deal with the homeless and those whose 
home1 were looW but not · burnt. Theae commi� have repreaentatives 
of the Natal Indian Congress and Organisation. So far as the relief of 
Africans is conoemecl, this is the responsibility of the Native Affairs Depart
ment of the Munioipa.lity. About 1,� Africsns have also left their homes 
situated in certain areaa. 

The .Government of the Union of South Africa has appointed an Inquiry 
Commiuion oonaisting of three persons, namely Mr. Justice F. P. Van Heever, 
Judge of Appeal Court, as Chairman and Mr. Ryle Masson, Chief Magie1rate 
of Johannesburg and Mr. H. F. W. Schultz, Obie{ Magistrate of Durban, 
u Members. Thia Commi&aion is expected to start work soon. The exact 
arm, of referenoe ha·H not yet been announoed. 

The Government, o{ India a.re seriously exercised at this sudden deterioration 
in t.lw relations between Indians and Africans in South Africa. It is obvious 
tho.t so violent, a ruptllre of peaceful relo.tions could not have taken place because 
of a stray incident, and there must have been other cauaes. As, however, the 
Oommisaion of Inquiry appointed by the Union Government, is expecf,ed to 

investigate th� caui;e nnd cou!'flt! of the riots, Governm\mfl prefer t.o withhold 
nny comment 011 the origin and course of the disturbances. 

In a measagc to the Prime Minister of the Union of South Africa, I exprened 
the hope that not only will the Commission of Inquiry a11cartain the ha.sic causes 

of th.:i riots, but that steps will also be taken by the Union Governmen� to 
prevent a repetition of euoh incidents in future. I adde'd that we are inatructing 
tho Secretary to the Indian High Commissioner in S0utl1 Africa to do whatever 
he oau in promoting good relations bet.ween the Indians and other aeotiona of 
the population in South Africa. To this meeaap I have had a reply from Dr. 
'Malan saying t.hM he baa noted our requ•t to Kr. Chari and is plaoing at bis 
disposal all available Information. 

The Government of India '1 policy, no\ only in South A.friG& but all over 
the Continent of Africa, baa been to pro!Jlot.e oloee frrendship and co-operation 
hetwenn Indians and Alrioana. While eu'Deetly desiring the 1ecurity and 
wellbeing of Indians abroad, Govemment do not, look with sympathy on the 
establishment of any veated int.erest.£ which may retard the lldvancement of 
tl,e Afric.an people in their own homelande. Thia view bu been frequently 
communieat.ed io our repreaenw.iivet in the Continents of Africa. 

Goftmment have placed Rs. 50,000 at tbe diapoul of ilbe Secretary to 
!ndi&'a High Commiuioner in South Afrioa for use of relief at hie disoret.on, 
and ruriher 1um1 will be placed a, his diapoeal aa required. n h• been 
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¢1Mle cleo.r that relief i;hould be given w all those who stand in need of iti IDI 
i!bould not be confined to the relief of nny particular community. 

PRESS NOTE 
l )ATt:ll l8'l'R .,JANUARI' 1949 

New, o{ t.he riotina in Durban in South Africa with' ita lou of life aod exLellaift 
d&mage to prc,pcrty ha1 been received by the Govemmeot of India with great cone�. ud 

has created d�p anxiety �roughout In�� 'l'he �ta� to lndi•'• Hig� Comn1Jiwnoner 
in South Africa hu been matructed to vl9lt Durban immediately and to 1ubm1t a full r�P?rt.. 
It. i1 clear that theae happeninga are of the grave�t character and a heavy re11J>OD1lbi� 
lies on Lhoae who aro l'eaponsihh, fol' 111ai11t1<i111nic p,,1tc� 11nd or<lor. The (;overnment ?f 
India wisT1 to auure Indiana in South Africa that they are deeply concerned at th1a 

tr&aic development and will do all in tbeir power to help them . 
.0ATY.ll 23RJl ,} AN11AR\' }949. 

In a recent preu note the Government of India expre111ed t.bcir ;l'avo conc,irn 1.1L �h-, 
trairic happening, in Durban and it.a ne�hbourhood in South Africa. It, i1 cle&r that with
out aome l>asic oauaea such 1eriou1 roitm1 oould NOT h11ve started and apread in 1u<:h a 

short timtJ. Various nllegation• have been made 1111 to the cauBM and I.he oourae of the not., 
but aa the Union Government are appointing a Comm.inion of :Enquiry to iJlv•tip&e 
tb.,se. the Government of lndi11 wiLhhol,I Lheil' opinion ut thj,. ,t.ugo. Gnvenuneut re,1tret, 
howcvl'r, the MeriouR ,lt>tol'iomt ion of l'elatio11M ltl'lWf'en the Indians and t.he AfricanM in 
South Africa. Government'• policy haa been and i8 to promote good relationa between Indiana 
and African� NOT only in Scmth Africa but all o,"Or the, oontiuent or Africa and they do 
NOT wieh that any VC11te<l intereats Hhoulrl come in the way o{ the advancement of the 
African pt'Opl11 in their c,wn homolnn,I�. Tiu, imml'diat.e t;•NC is the l'etitoration of relations 
of n1utual oonfidence and frien<lehip llf'tween the two communities and the organiaation of 
atlequnt,e mlief to '(ictima of the riot.a. The Government of India have plaoed a 1um of Ba. 
50,000 at the diapoeal of the Secretary to the High C,om,miuioner for relief and have in.a-

tructed him to co-operate with all othera who may be enpged in tbi11 tuk. Further 1nm11 will 
be placed 1tt his diapo11al u they ar11 required. 

1Hlr1 K. V. 'l'NDNb (C.P. nnd Bero.r: Gtmeral}: May I aak a question? 
Kr. Spt&br: No questions on the statement can be put now. 
8hn K. V. 'l'&math: But yest.erdn,y question& were asked of the Honourable 

t.he Finance Minister after he had wade 11 ate.temeut. 
ll'r. lpeabr: Yesterday, instead of replying to certain ques1ions pu& to 

him, the Honourable Minister said he would reply by way of explanatar, 
statement.. 

INDIAN 'rARIFF (SRCOND AMENDM-ENT) BILL 
llr, lpllbr: The House will now prooeed with the further consideration 

of the motion that the Bill further to emend the Indian Tariff Act, 1984 be 
taken into consideration. 

Art 'I', T, 'l'rllbnamlObvl (M;adraa: Genera.I): Mr. Speaker, before the 
House a.rose yesterday I waa drawing 11he .attenijon of the House to the fact 
tbat in judging this measure before the House we shoulcl aeek 1lo free ouraelns 
from the hang-over ol the put. 

If I am petmiUeil, I would like to deal with some of the provisions of t.he 
Havana Agreement !Ml a aequel to which this measure baa been brought before 
�he House. The House will recollect that during the war, not.witbatanding 
th� fact tho.� the .then �oven1tnent bad perpetrated many deed11 which put 
1Jhis country mto difficulties, they sought to steer clear of one panioular pftfall. 
n!l�ely, t.hey refused to become pllrlies to the Lease Lend Agreemenfi of the 
.TJmt.ed St.ates of .America, which also mea.nt subscribing to Article 7 of that 
�ement. Article 7 of the Lease Lend Agreement is really flhe provocation 
for the Geneva ond the Havana Conferences, beco.uAf\ lrv · reMon of that. 
�l!'l'eement, the United ltin,rdom and otlter oountrie11 · who �ere the beneffola
nes un.der that Agreement had k\ fake steps t.o brin� down' the harriers that 
f.&riffa imposed by them on mn1ti-la�r.R1 trRde. Tt mm,t he Hid to the credit 
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of the then uovernnu:mt in Indi1.1; _thab they scrupulously 11.vo1ded all wdicat1011s 
of any p�ticipation iu that Agreenwnt, aud although we v.:ere actual!� the 
beneficiaries under the lease-len� scheme 1And also contr1�u�ed re�iprocal 
IAid to u .S.A. there was not even o.ny exchange of notes which committed �· 
in any manner. . 'l'he House will underatand that if the G�vernment of India 
participatecl in the Geuuva and Havana Conferences, they did .so as free age�t.&
llnd not cvinpelled by the force of oir,cumstanoes resulting from any f!r�or 
agreement thot their predt:cessors were parties to. . 'l'ho.t makes ou� position. 
in judging the agr1�crrn:mt n little more easy th11n 1t would otherwise have· 
been. 

Another factor which I would like this House to note before either accepting. 
or rejecting the ngreemont is thut .the object of the Havana Conference and ita 
-predecessor at Genevo was not merely to make mul.tilat,eral t�ading a?tJvity 
eo.sier but e.lso to aim at a higher level of employment in the vanous parti01pat
ing countries as well as a higher level of l�conomic status for the people of. �e 
pnrticipoting couutrie;;. 'l'hnt hns certainly put Indio. in a better position 
in these oonforences than it would otherwise be, for the reason that though 
wi, are not a manufacturing country-we are not a country wbioh bas really 
1iourishet1 in the po.et to any material extent under a barrier of tariff11--we are 
still n backward country and as such can take advantage of all the exceptions
that have been provided in this particular charter. 

Sir, the basis of the agreement is what is cal1ed the most-favoured. nation 
treatment clause, whioh has a v.ery long history in commercial veaties. 
Actually I understand that the first time when this type of clause was men• 
tioned was in commercial treaties between the Mediterranean oitieR in the 
l�h or 18th Century and the Arab Princes of North Africa, with whom thoae 
City Sk\t1,!; werfl in ttading relKtion&hip. Since then the connotation of thiA 
olauee has fluctuated considerably and its introduction in this 'p,artlcular 
Bgreement makes it extrelh�ly wide rather than limited, for the mo1t-fa�uiect 
nation treatment is going t.o be extended to 85 nations and one can � well 
understand that it boa to he watered. down to a very oonsidero.ble extent when 
applied RO to r.o.y in tJ1c m1!RB. If it nlso mesns that when other countries 
come into th!' agreement Inter on by whatever manner that has been permitted 
to them, the connotation of the olo.use will, to that extenti also become more 
genei,u lil4 'the effeot Of it would no longer be a particularly' special relatfanahip 
as between one countrv and another but one that has a more or Iese generalised 
Ri�ifico.nce. 

My honourable friend Mr. Neogy very rightly poinud out 'that not merely 
(\Xii1tin� conditions as between India and ·other oountries have been eafeguardecl 
but . we hove also be� safeguarded in regard to the special. relati�nsbil> that 
s11h�1!;ts hr.tween Pak1ston and ourselves, though such lipe01a? exceptions are 
more or less of A t'miversol character,. because there are similar exception& in 
tbe Chnrte::- in regard to the United States and other countries as well. But 
Sir, I would like to point out one particular aspect of this oharler to my friends 
who now feel that Imperial Preference iR a thing whioh should be done away 
with ns q11iclrly as possible. Acfoolly tliis Charter indireotlv limifs the e�tenf 
,,r fhl' p•·, ·ft•J'('Jl('.(' t,hnt. WI' nl"(' giving . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  

Slll't B. Du (Oris!IA : Oenornl): The charter of lmperinl Preference continues. 
Bbri T. T. Krlabn&macharl: T do no'h lmow what my friend means. How

t1ver. it. i� not very pertinent to v.·hBt I hove to say. · The Bi11 before the 
JI0'11r-e 1s the result of nn agreement which is more or less covered by the 
Cltart,r.t· nnd therefore my reference tln the Cb11rter is perfectly righi. Wbot 
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.I ·was proceeding to say was this. In effect the quantum of imperial ·pre· 
ference that has been conceded is being reduced a& a result of this agreement. 
For one tbinrr we cannot gi,e any new preferences. Secondly, by' t.be various 
a,pj11sta:nentAI \,el'.e has _been. a substantial reductio� � tbe. quantum of pre· 

;ierence tha.t hn,ij been g1\!'�n Ill the past. Atr exan11nat1on w1� reveal tb,.t. ihe 
objflctive t,bat w<'- have in view, vis., doing away with Imperial J,>refere�oe at 
some stage or other, QSR been b1igun and that one particular stage i.11 this pro
oes11 hns been reached if we o.gree to the motion before the Houso. 

My honourable friuncl �fr. N'eogy quite correctly pou1te<l out that we have 
some kind of freedom so far as internal ta;xation is ooncemed and the only 
ilbing is that if we raise the internal taxes then we can alao pro mta raise our 

-duties. But there has been, I believe, some kind of diaoujlaion on thia 
particular aspect in n negotiation between this country and, Pa.kistan recen�y. 
namflly how far thii; intemational agreement and the fa.ct of our bemg 
�tories to it and i>akistaii also being signatories likewise to it would on.title 
the latter to ask for u refund of internal taxation that hes been levied on goods 
tbe exchange of which foni1 ·purt of the agreement between Pa.ki11tan aud l1)dio. 
I do not know what ult.imetely would happen but it seems to me that even 
there we have a perfect right to deny the privilegei- claimed unll.!SS we 
feel iuclined to grant tbe1n to any countt')' which· wants · t-he benefit of 
exemption from the scope of the lev.v ot: internnl · tuxntion so for na the goods 
exported to that country ere concerned. 

'l'lw crux of the point is really this : that though actually there hn.s been 
reduction in the matter of duty in certain respects (5 per cent. in most, cases 
and 10 per cent. in a few) thii. reduction iA coming on the t.op of what we might 

-well oonaider n period during which out' import duties have reached the peak. 
I do not think it is going to be possible f9r this country or fot· thnt mn.t.t.er fo1· 
any other country, with deflationary couclitious in the offing, with coni;urnption 
propensity definitely dropping, as we see even now (though it may l!icem 
a paradox that propensity to consume should drop nt u time when the country 
ja stili in the full grip of inflation) to raise to nny e.pprecfnble extent our import 
duties; it is a fact that the dutio11 that have been imposed by this coqntry 
have· more or less roached the peak nnd there w.•.11 be no just.jfi_cation for a 

.general increa.�e iu duties without adequat#c and carefu\ ixn.mination. · · 

Therefo•:e any small reduction of five or ten per cent. in the standard rate 
.12 NooN of dnty will not affect l;he revenut! poRition very mnch and we are 

. not rrnUJ giving llW!\Y a greut deal' by way of conoessionR. Bnt that 
,is not. all. 'l'he real point is th�t the ba.' ance of payment poaition of thia coun
tlj· bemg rxtrt!mely neb11lom1, Wlth our being so short of do,llara nnd foreign cur
·rency, we ore permitted to so atTaQie our foreign trnde in such a manner that 
tome kind of control or some kind of sh�1tting out of goods becomes inevitable. 
This i'i true of most countries. It can be said therefore, without fear of oon-
1,radictiou that if this agreement should rise to its full stature it must �ke 
many mru�y more years be�ore the vo.riouR <'.opntries cm, ndjui.t themselvrR nn'd 
shape their <'�IOnomJ to s,ut the terms ot this 11grP-ement. For the time being, 
not o�ly fndin hut !rin11y Mher. c�unt.rios hesides. mue_t. toke advantage of thesr 

.exceptions !m� contmue th� eX!stmg sta� of £lungs m the matter of tar.Ura or 
other restr1otion,; and perhaps ,�pose certain anditionul duties without 1eriou1-
!ly, infnr1ging any pro_vh1ioni; of this Ch�rter. · · · 

Thertl is one point on whiqh T think there mn,· be room for some 11111,)Uufl 
-of cri�ici.11m �11d tl111t is with rt!gnr� to 01ir n.hiJit,y t-0 impoRe Q1rnntitntive 
�ei.tr�chom, on thfl i:ooclR that come into thif! country. Jt, mnv be thut we 

�111 not do ·it- ,a,1 r-. ·lld:raightliwn;v without. nn.v pnr.t,ioulrir re(eren� to w��t · ht1'!. 
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bel:ln bppening in the pBst. But it must ulso be oonoeded that it is a whole
llllme principle if it is accepted by. other countries in the world as well that 
they will not use quantitative limitation on import of goods or export of goods 
without nuv reference to the country's economy as a whole, n type of restriction 
which will· inevitably tend to fnvouring certain local interests to the detrimeub 
of the interests of · the lnrgl:l muss of people. My own view has been that we 
ahould not allow our import rl:lstrictions or the granting of import licences to 
operate as 11 sort of protective wall, which might be done for a time but not 
for ull time. So loo� as we have e. body for examining whether a particular 
industry deserves prot.-ction or not, we should nllow thut. body to decide t,be 
matl;E,r rather than use onv indirect method of giving protection to the more 
clamol'ous amongst our indUJ!tries. 'fherefore ony universol application of 
a b1111 against quantitative limitation of goods coming iu will have to be 
welcomed but even hel'l:l I think the interim or special conditions that exist. 

in tbik country will according to the Havana Charter allow some kind of 
limitutiou so long as there ii> no undue discrimina.tion. 

T now come to the end of my remarks on the motion before tahe House
but I would like to say before closing that this agreemAnt imposes one very 
grel\t responsibility on this government. I do feel grateful to the Honourable 
the Mover of the Bill who has accepted openly the imT.>8rfeot state of our 
stu.tist.ics. The operation of this agreement either adversely or to our benefit 
will lol'gel.v depend upon how we are ablr. to watch the trends of trade WI a.ud 
when they develop unll for th1s purpose I think we. have got a. governme1ital 
organisation here which is singularly inadequak. It must also be said that 
even private trading in the country is so ill developed that we can hardly get 
1my statistics from private importers or exporters. People a.re only interer.ted 
in getting goods and in selling them for profit, Olld there is no ide·a eveu in  
big firmi; of or�anising the busiiiess in .11. proper way nnd maintaining some 

figurer. nbout their transactions also of fitting into the general scheme of impork-
and exports ill the oountry. The Government will do well to set up an example 
11.nd build up o strong statistical organisation. There is no use the Governmtinti 
thinking of e:tlmming somebody who has been noted to have some �d of 
prooli\·ititis in making up some kind of i.tati11tic1 in the past or who baa beea 

a pioneer in the field. The effort of decrepit out of date people will not help 
this Government to build up a decent statistical organisation. I would like 
to muke this clear that the ill effeotR of any such Agreement on this country 
will result in our inability to size up the movement of goods into the country 
and out of it all the time and to take remedial action when necessary bec11.uae 
of tho want of adequate statistical information. Actually this Agreement 
provides enough room for backward countries like ourselves to seek protection
of the organisntion, should it be necessary. But that may not come for some 
time to come. At the same time wa have to be alert. The main obligation on· 
the Government by accepting nn Agreement of this sort and plac:ing it on the 
statute book by means qi tllis legislation ia that they should build up u strong 
statistical ori;ranisation that w.iU keep track of a.ll trade movements both 
to und fro. That mainly is what l wanted to say. I would also like to aaeure
my honourable friends in the House not to enterta.in any serious doubts aboub 
this particular measur&: there i11 nothing very seriously wrong about it and it 
can be given a trial. There is alway.a the sa-viug clause-the clause which 
has been altered in the Havana conference-that enables UR, by giving· 
eix months notice and to get out of the whole business, should it operate 
adven:ely on us. But I do not think, with all the exemptions that have been· 

aUored . !or b�ckward countri�s w;itb all th\l facilities provided for· 
mamtatnuig exatin1ot trade relat1onah1p for Mle maintenance of existing a,::ree
ment11 nnd for making such a<tjustment as are necessary to meeli flhe overall 
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f:Ctor of the l.,ali.mce of paymeuts, thnt we would be unduly op1JresseJ. by bei�g 
parties t,o the Agroement. It might ouly result in 11ome good. No bonn will 
result out of this if the Government is 1rnfficiently watchful and if they have 
"n orgauisatiou to watch the working of the Agreement. Sir, I support th& 
mot�on before the House. 

Shrl Jt. J[ . . Sidhva (C.l'. und Bemr: General): Sir, under art.icle 17 of the 
Hnvano Ghar�r of the I.'£.0. it is .stated thnt '1'11riff duties sh�,uld be oi:i a 
reciprocul basis. I share that view, but I do not agree �th my friend 
Mr. Krishunmnchari that the loss iu revenuo by menns of unport duty on 
uccount of ihe concessions gr,mted by us would be negligible. Ile is not in a 
position to give the figures; nor um I in a position to do so. Hut yei,terday 
I hnd requested the Honourable Mover to let me know to �hut extent our· 
r(ivenue would suffer iu the import duty by such concess1ons. We huve 
undoubtedly giveu concnssions ns shown on puge ,5 of this .Memorandun:i of 
Genern.l Agrt,ement on Tariffs un<l Trude. lt suys thut the conoesR1ons 
rtl(·eived by Indin in 1945-46 were Ris. 66,89,000 anrl odd whereas the con
oessions given by India were Rs. 82,48,000. Compuratively it certainly looks 
1i1, if we ore in n favourable position. But, the point is how mnch we hnve 
lo,,:t iu our revenue. That is n pertiuent point which hus to be conRiclerecl 
but which in the whole report of 50 pages is not fol'thcorning. I would have 
prehrred the Government to have given us some idea of this matter. It i1 
st,uted that for our export trade we ought to give hotter l'Onces11ion ni; we nre 
imlustl'illllJ very backwnrd. I accept that propositiou, but there nrc certttin 
urtidcs of export in respect of which foreign countriei; cunuot do without 
importing those urticles from Indin. Take mien, ju�i. chilly or spicei;. Thesa-
11re esseutial articles which, even if we do not make some concession in the 
duties, foreigri countries which are industrially advanced have to import from 
this country. Having made concessions in the export to these countries 
J do not know whether we have in uny wny it·1orenRrd our export trnrle. If we 
go int,o the stntistics of import and export ,mrl cw1toms revenue it will be 
found thnt for the Inst nenrly three dccndei; tho export, of the articles which 
J hove mentioned hus always been on the increase even without this kind of 
noncession being given. Because we wnnt to increase our export trade, which 
I do udmit we should for balancing our trade, we must not forget t.hat there 
ure certnin articles in respeci, of which the foreign countries have to depend 
11po11 imports from Indio. So much Indian piecegoods have gone to Ausflra,lia; 
G4 per <·ent. of cotton piecegoods hos been exported to Aus�ralia, apart from 
certain qunntity having gone to Africa. Africa I am noi> mentioning because 
it i; not i'.:i the picture. I do not know what the Honourable Minister bu to 

· state on this point whether it wu considered during the dl10uaione afi Geneva 
or at Hnvan11 where the Agreement was 1igned. 

Thert: is nnother factor. Import duties hnve been reduced,. and my 
honourable friend Mr. Krishnumacharf said that they have been reduced b'.v 
!\ pe,· cent . .  and sometime11 by 10 per cent. But it is a high figure if you take 
the fi¥ures. For instance, in respect of Ham and Baoon a Tf//lJ' Jarp 
qunntity of which come11 from the Netherlnnds. the duty had been 80 per cent. 
ad· valorem. nnd now it hRa been reduced to 25 per cent. In rega1·d to 
linm and Bar.on, surely if it has to come it hns to oome, and It oomea. There 
wn;; no j11�t�ficntion for tho loss of revt!nue b." decreasing the customs duty 
."" 1,11ch nrt1cle11. . !f you t.nke Rut,ter. Ghee nll(l Cheese these are import.ed 
m very l�rgo qt�nnt1ties. At the same time you know tha* bufter is. manu
focturod m fod111 to R very luge o:d.enfi. On tba� nJao variation has been 
m�<le und th� duty hos been reduced from 25 per cent. to 20 per cent. My 
point �as thui . . name!y, thAt I do not know whether our indu1try bas been 
tnkE'n mt,o cons1dernt1on while we nre giving cot1CE'�11ion for foreii!ll trncle. 
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There is a big mQ.l'ket for provisions i1.1 ludi1:1-vegt:1tables, fruits. 1''ruits are 

actually tinned now in India.· In Simla tltore. is a large fe.otory, so also in 
Bombay and in Calcutta, for .canned food,. The quantity of theee articles 
which are being imported is being reduced on account of our own manufacture. 
And on tba.t article I find B roduction of 5 per cent. duty. I would like to 
know whether Govt:1rument hu.vc taken into oonsid.ero.tion wh1:1ther our indusfry 
would be affected by this preferential treatment. 

If you refer to pngt> 7 of the Bill, there ia item No. 22 "Wines". At 
pre�t l!he r.evenue duty on wines which contain a part,ioular percentage of 
alcohol is Rs. 10/11 per gallon and on other sorts of wines Rs. 11. We have 
a,reed to reduce this to Re. 16/8 age.inst . Re. 19/11 anci Rs. 9/8 against 
Rs. 11/4. I do I).Ot know on this question of wines whether we have a policy. 
Yesterday there were que11tioni; whether Government would consider levying 
a. larger import duty so that we ma.y avoid even importing of wines in large 
·quantities. Today we find a. oonceasion has been given by W&J of decrease 
of the import duty. I do not know how on this matter our Minister has 
yielded. We should have stated strongly, on the contrary, that :we want 
to impose a higher duty in order to ·do a.way with this obnoxious drink. We 
i;hould have stated that we would levy 26 per cent. duty more rather thR.11 
r.educe it py 25 per cent. i .c).o no� )Fnow w)l� wilJ be the total !\mount of 
revenue that we would be losing by this concession. l om not mentioning 
m�I)y other such spirits. There are a. Jorge nurnher of item" unrlnr t,hi" 
"Wine"--spirit& which contain alcohol- n.nd we have givtm conceui<Jll 
in respect of all of them. ] want to draw t,he Rtt-ent;io11 of Hw Honoura.ble 
Minist�r to the fact that if this agreement is u settled faot he must bear 
in U)ind that. as he stated yesterday, within sixty days we should givo notice 
on this matter 8,lld re-open the agreement in its own terms, and not n�cessarily 
wait till tho Hl51 period. whi,:h is r.uppose<i f,) hB t.hp il'rminntion of the 
ngr«t:ment. 

'!'hen, Sir, I find that even in respect of cnrl liver oil which i8 uow m111111-
factui-ed iu .lndin-there are many fa.ctories-.concession has bee11 given. 
I couJJ point out a series of articles here in which we have made very fine 
oonce1111ions, but I do not k110\\1 how India bas benefited from them. I want 
t.o �.o't' from the Honourable ?.Jiniat.er wh•tber · h� is goil)g t,o prove th11.t 
iD regard to jute, mica, spices, groundnut, 1eede, ginger and other articles 
there bu been an inoreue in eltJ)Ortation u compared with other goodii between 
now and the time before the BgJ"eement c�e into force. We must have 
&()mt 1�1t.i.cs. 

Franoe haa bad a conoe,aion of &. 8'.60 lakh.a, again on the quoation of 
eplrlt which is consumed in the manufacture of perfumery. In respect of 
perfumery �d toilet requisites 'Yhich come from France we �ave given a very 
pd oonce1sion. Bu� aa you kno�. toile, requili.tes '°d perfumery a,e being 
manulactured ill this coun� on a large sea.le� an'd if faoiliije,i were provided 
to t.�ii; industry, au�matically their import would 11top. There are first,.clasi;; 
factories today which can compete witb 11ny kind of soap or toilet requi11ite 

which Is being imported and compete with France which is known for the best 
perf��ery in ihe �ole World. If facilities were fort.booming, t.ho.t '\Y'OU)d bo 
pos11iblc:  on tbl3 contrRrv. concessions ·have been given for their import, with 
the · ret1ult that J do not know how far the soap and toilet industry would he 
:affected. 

Again, Sir, I 6nd fro� fihiR report �t '\fe have given a preferential rate 
of rlu\y to ar;t.iolea mal)11faotumij in U .K. and Bri�h Colonies. I bnv(I not. 
been a),ie to 6nd ,my information in thia Agreem�t w uir I\S import 11nd 
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• export to and from the United Kiugd.om is concerned. Probably tbero is a 

�J>&rlite agreement covering tha.t, but; I wont to know the rea.aons why this 
pf¥.��tiftl dµ�y is giv�n to U .�. and Brit.is� Colonie�. I tind on several 
articles the dutj· has been reduced, the percentage varying from 10 to If>. 

What a.re the reciprocal advant;esea that India. baa gaindd? As we know, 
the preference that was given was the· subject matter of great criticism. I am 
referring to the very well knowu Ottuwa Agreement. l want to know whether 
that continuts still, a.nd if it continues, what are the reason11 for its continuanc.:. 
The House would li�e to be enlightened on this watter. 

Then, there is ll duty of tell pe1· cent. kss on r.ihbons. 1 do not know 
whut t,hese "ribbo�s·· 'arc. lf they ore type.writer ribbons, then 1 might say 
tl�at there ore in Calcu�tq. au4 Bombay fa.ctories manufacturing typewriter 
cibbons wl1ich ore 11elf-supporting. But if they 11n. l'ibbons of hobordRshery. 

for the weAring apparel, th�n I have ppthing t.o say, although even these 
ribbous,-Jacee-ari, manufactured in LucJhiana. in large quent-ities. The item 
cparJly says ''ribbo11a" a.nd ribbons e.re of many kinds. I would like to kpow 
whether it is really our own inq1111try of type-writer ribbons on1r why Iii> hns 

.ginm o concussion of five per cent. on this duty. 
The very report which I hnd mentioned about the advantages given to 

Frl.lnce says. "itema on which concessions hove been granted by direct nego
tiutious with France are chompo.gno and other wines, bitters, perf11mt1cl i-pil'its, 
nim, chemical drugs ontl me1licine . . . . . .  " so that e.xoept 011 chemi<:ol clru�s 
and medicines the duties bo,·e bt1en reduced. 'l'hus on dl'Ugs 1111<) medicim·,
wbich we wanted they have not nllowed the duty t<> ho rechwe<l whel'caFt the 
·•.lthel' nrticles which wH do not wnnt ,md which wi, want to prohibit, in respect. 
of them the duty lrns been considerably reductd. I do not, kuow whet.her 
the Honourable Minister has studied this report pnge by pagi::. He wuB not 
in charge of this ugreement when this delegation w:u led, .so thnt. I do 1wt 

know if he:, has made an exha,ustive study of this report before he made the 
emaustive speech that he· read. 'T'he House wouM like U> he enlighte1�Nl 
ou t,he discrepancies tha.t I hove pointed out. 

I would lllso submit that t-he Honourable Minister i;houlcl /.:i\'c 11" 1111 
nssuronce that thi11 kind of l· :l.:OUII!! nt ull times th11t the House cun11ot he 
consulted, that there iii no time fo tnk� the House into couttdc•nce lllld so 011 

will not be put forward. That kind of excuse will not stand good a moment 
any further. We are here responsible, ns they nre respon11iblo. The 
Honourable Ministers have been telling ue that we nre part and parcel of the 

Government. If they really mean it. they m1111t consult UI. nut what 
ha.prens is that they o.sk us to be responsible, awl at th<� 11llme time do not J 

-0onsult ue. Of course when it suits them, they consult us. I feet tJiat 
.in this case wbeu the agreement, expires in December 19ul, and before 11n.r 

·new Agl'('ement i1 negot.io.ted. thc.v should consult tho House. Jf they b11d 
,done so in tJ1is we, they would not hu,'e grunted concessions 'iu regurd le som<, 
·of the it.<•ms mentioned by me. 1'he Mii1i»tu-s ore guided by Secretaries. 
They ore not suppoeed to know everything. We art! throe hundred here 
holding n variety of 'fiews on all mattora. If we had an opportunity we would 
tbavc ei:pressed our "Yiew1 on these matters. Though the Governmen� �· 
·Our views or not, we �ould ha.ve an opportunity to ei:press them, before tlaey 
decide one wa: or another. With theae woros, I support the motion, as J 

love no alternative. 
811d �. �; � wiab I was half as sanguine a1 my honourable frienii 

Prof. Rango. nn_d Shrf 'T. T. �amooha.ri in support of this measure. ' t 
·underBt,and that Prof. Ranga had the advantage of beinJ.r preaent at Oenev,1 
at an e�rly ata�e of the negotiia.tion11 for this A.greement. As for Mr. 'I'. '1'. 
liri$ziainacha.ri he hns developed an intemationo.l · minrl nnd uut•rall.v he 
thinks from tliat angle, Sir, anytming connected with the UNO or the Uniteti 
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Natioui. causes forebodings withiu mt-. l huve como to thllt coucluision and 
1 expect that the House too will sooner or later come to tha� same conclusion 
thut the United Nations Organisation is a farco a.nd no dignity, no honour und 
uo 1;1.utus is to bt> us.eociated with it. That Organisation ho.s hod very littla 
say in largar is1mt::s und at uu t::arly stage of its existence it caught India iu its 
ur:t. Ju<liu. woi; revres1::nt1::d ut H11,v1u1u and lit Geneva. .lldore I aocept 
my frien<l Mr. Krishnamaohe.ri's verdict in regard to the five per cent. 
reduotiou iu certain items o1 ravenue, I must know the repurcussiom; oI this 
AgreemeDt froµi my honourab�e friend the Finance Minister. 

Sir, as a critic on public finance I ho.ve always wanted thot thi; Uo,ernmeut 
o! lwlhi should derive much more revenue from spirits und wine rm<l cigurs 
and c�ignrettes. As pointed out by my honourable friend Mr. 1Sidhwu, it is 
most unfortunate tho.t the dutie& on these items hnve been reduced. I am sorry 
thnt this little reserve pocket money in the hnnds of the Finance Minister bus 
been t.uken oway from him in the- no.me of the UNO through thii; multiluteral· 
ugi·t•cment. Not to touch cigor11 and cigarettes for revenua pui'po�t-i,; wn11 the 
policy of the old Imperialist masters of India before we attained fouepemleuce. 
Thnt policy wa11 intended to benefit the British manufo.ctureri; of those 
111-tfoles. Now, when we got freedom to examine this question, our delegates. 
went to Havana and to Geneva. and oommitied themselves to an agreement 
from which WA cannot extricote ourselves. We have either to accept the 
whole agreement or not. I wish there were ways, as my friend Mr. Sidhwa 
suggested, of repudiating certain items in the agreement. Unfortunately 
there iia1 no way to do that. 

My l,onournble friend .S.hri T. T. Krisbnamachlll'i and Mr. Sidhwa, both 
referred to Imperial preferences. To me it is an irony and a tragic fate 'that 
I should he discus11ing, even nfter achieving independence, multilo.teral t.rade 
agreements and the like ns if we are &till in bondage to the former British 
Empire. That British Empire is dend and yet, in the new draft ngree1uent, 
we find preferences to British Colonies o.nd the United Kingdom. I quite see 
thnt the Independence Act of 1947 aut.boriaes, in clause 22, tho.t a trade 
agreement, should be negotiated at an early stage. Why fa it that my .Govern. 
ment i11 silent over it? Why have they not yet begun the discussion of such 
n. treaty? They t.e.ke pity for them and do not discuss it. Thus you condemn· 
u11 to the bondage of the United Kingdom and to Imperial preference. I hardly 
thought . it likely that Imperinl preference would again be mentioned in this 
Houae. Sir, to me there is no neoe88ity of our entering into tbia multilaterGl' 
trude agreement as we will soon sec, when the Honourable the Finance Minister 
speaks now or on 28th of this month, that this mu1tilateml trade agreement 
hos ended disaatroualy to the poor flnnnces of India. 

Sir, I cannot think freely while my rupee ia tied to the .sterling at 18 pence. 
My Government have not seen fit to discuss the ratio question and I am tiect 
down to the choriot-wheel of sterling, while I talk like a free man. 

Anot.l1er thing to which I 11hould now .refor is thnt the 600 million sterling 
debt dut\ to Indio hns been frozen by the United Kingdom. Coll it whnt you 
like. How can I feel free when my 600 million sterling i11 in ot,her hands 
and lt i11 opE>n to the free-hooterR. the. looters-the Britishen; to any tlmt we 

couno\ touch it. Sir, I rend in tJ1e newspapers thnt 11. British Treasury Dele• 
j{ation is ne�otit�ting with our Finance Ministry over the sterling balance. 
I do no, anticipate the reaults, bu£ as long as the slave mentaU(y penlale• 
call it Commonwealth mentnlity or Dominion mentality-Indio. will have 
no freedom of thought and India will not demand, even in lier very bad 
financial conditiou. that t.his sum of 600 million sterlinir should be returned 
to ua. Sir, with al' thl!Se handicaps how cnn I have a multilateral �rade agree• 
ment over which m;v friends Meear11. Kriahn11maohari and Raoga wuecl 
t>loquent? 
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I wish thut the Houst, does not pa11s tui11 Bill. The pw.sillg of this bill 

envisages that upto December 1950 Imperial Preference in one name or other 
must continue. Is that the intention of the Congress? Is tha� the intention 
of every member of this Hou11u thut upto December Hl,iO lmperiul l'referenrnJ· 
cannot b,� te1minated? Sir, questions have been nsked Illany times about this. 
Our Cabinet and our Ministers have been sileut all the time on tho.t most 
demoralising iesu�the Imperial l'reforence. J!']nglnnd is dead. By that 
Imperinl !>reference it hud hec11 reducing us to sluvt.ry. l do hope my 
honourable friend Mr. K. C.  Neogy thun whom I recoguize no bettt.r authority 
ou the tariff policy of India and who denounced from this side of the House 
the Ottown Trade Ag1·Lement in 1931 to make it, cleur os to wbnt is thl' \'icw 
of tlH: Government, of Jll(Uu 011 this question of lmperir1I l'reforenee. 1'hlt 
question of balancing budget does uot occur when by t,his 'l'rad<' Agreement 
you nro giving nwny probubly n cron, 01· two. Whuta will ,be tilt! result of 

thii.. let the sw.tisticinns of the Finance ,Ministry say. Some people wu 
efoquent ubout our inter1111tiounl position. We ttre exploited at every stage 
by evo1·.v foreigner. I wish to kuow how our delegates-at the.t, time th�re wus 
no conception of Conimonwenlth relotiorn, or. the new irleu of Couunonwealth 
that we are trying to envisnge in 011r rniruh; recently in tht> 1111,t, conpl6 of 
months-airreed to thii;. Did they envisngn II pocket cornbirH•d of Commonwealth 
nation1; within the bigger Unitfd Nntious-a group trnde agreement within 
thii. multilateral trade a.greomeut whereby the Commonweulth Nations-baning 
of course South Africa, must enjoy special benefits-not so much for the be!lefit 
of Indin and not nt all for the benefit of India but delibero.tcly for the benefib 
of the British traders, merchants and capitalists that had built up the Common
wealth Empire or the former Hritish Empire. 1'hnt, st.ate of things is 
intolerRhle. 

I do hope before other speukers rise. the Finunce Minister will give 1111 11ome. 
ideA. ns to the effect of this agreement. T nm not hoppy as I hav(• 11lready· 
1mid. I wish Government spokesmen should clearly state whether · if the· 
U .K. Trade Agreement is J1igned sn;v by the middle of 1940, India, cun do nwny 
with the Imperial Preferences that coloniol countries nnd the variou11 Dominions. 

of the former British Empire are enjoying at the cost of India. 

Sbrl K. ADanUIIAyanam .&fflDpr (Madras: General) : While I agree 
that hitherto the two wars that waged nnd eugulfecl the whole world wore 
wars on account of economic difficulties and economic rivalrie11, I nm not verv 
happy about the manner in which we have npproacheil thi1, pniblem. w;, 
must reYiew the economic poRition of Indin nfkr the 15th August 1947 when 
the partition of India took place. Before that it wns in the interest of the 
British who were our rulers t-0 continuously keep us 1111 producers of rnw 
mBterials for their industries abroad but ofter the pnrtition (,ven that privilege 
ha1, disappeared. The monopolies we ho.d in oilseeds, hides and skins, cot.ton 
to some extent, have prncticnlly disa.ppeared because the.v hnve hP.oome t,he 
productR of and continue to bu the products of Puki11tn11-thnt. portion wbi<'h · 
11·as nn integrol pnrt of Indin. .lute i'I grown in East Bengal and cotton which 
we require-the Jong-stnple cotton-was being produced in Punjab. Hides 
and Skin11 which we were exporting, skins to America an·d bides to European 
Continent. are to come from We11t Pakistnn. Now therefore we huve )Mt thfl 
whip hnnd and wo hnve only the oilseeds and oil-Reeds ore bdng produc.A<l h:v 
large concema and corporations in S'outh Africn. Bra1.il has nlso enter£,cl the 
list of competitori; and Argentine a]i;o, Thui; our fovournhle bnlnnce of trncle 
thnt we were enjo;ving for over fi() yenrs before the wnr hoe dwindled fllHI toiln:v 
with some of the most impor�nt countries our trnde bulancc i11 11<1ver1'<'. In 
ndditfon on Rooount of &easonnl condition, which hBve neTAi11t.eit fo hf' 11itvAT·11e · 
fo ns during the pHt five :vear!l, we have been put to the nece11lty of driawfnt· · 
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up QD our iwcumulate4 r�sources for purchusti of tiasentials like foo�ajns. 
Wo ure 11pending �bout l® a�d odd o.roro.s on that a.pd i;q let us therefore 
study thti situation close)y. Are we in u positi�n to luwe auy monopoly in 
raw µiateriqls which we can prndu�� nnd dietute tenns to the rest of the worldl' 
Are we indt1strio.lly odvanceq e,;un to make this country lielf-suftioient, though 
wo mny not enrn in u. foreign export s� that at least we mil.y not be forced to 
the necessity of importiug our requirt::1111mts i' Who ure the people thnt cmo 
at least stop the drain of 150 and odd crores spent for food grains. There 
a.re otir npig��ours like Burmn, Jn<lonesiu, Cey}o11 and t,he rest of_ t�o.sti 
countries in the l>.acinc and we cnn easily sell our products from our rmlls and 
also from our handlooll\ produots to tho West,. the Mid-East and to Pakistan, 
Burma und other countries in the East. We havo for instance ent.ered int.o vari
ous nn·angepients with some ports of Asia to whom we can supply whatever 
wo con pro<luce. �µf, we hove ·110 cnpitRl goods au� w� have not started many 
industries. So we should first address ourselves to this question. I find, 8ir, 
that 11011L' of tlwse countries excopt Burma und Ceylon have entered as p1lrties 
t.o tl1i1; 11greement. Aust.rnlia cmmot be coni;id!'!red ii,s an ,Asiatic rnmntr.y. 

· This is the reason why we attended the ECAFE meetings bo�h at Ooty and 
Australia and t.here we {01111<1 thnt the Wei-tern Countries on whom hitherto 

WI.! were lmnki11g for impport nn4 particu1larly the U.S.A. nnd U.K. that when 
we were fqc1: to fnce, we fo11pd th�J exprt>1;�ec� t,hl\t we must produced 
u Marshall or Nehru plun to help �ndia �rid Asia . Therefore it is uselea� to 
depe11rl 011 foreign countries nncl America pnrticularly to supply us nny of these 
mat criuls. 

I have not much hope that even t.his International Bank proposal will help 
.. us to put 'JS up induatriaJJy. They are nil more anxious to develop our raw 
materia's for the purpose of their exporting them to foreign countries, they 
e.r� noi anxious to advanoe us industrially. There does not appear to be any 
hop<" of our iodustriRl advancement unless there is free flow of rapital goods 
intJo our country. And so far ns agriculture is concerned, we have not been 
ahle to mah India self-sufficient even in the matter of cereals a.nd foodgrains 
nnd o1oth. Therefore, the prospect does not appear to be very cheerful. It 
is definitely gloomy. In these conditions. how far are any of t.hese agree
men'8 _goin� to be he�pf?l � .us? The qbjec� of the agre�pient, . _as �t is 
sil\t.ecl m the l1renmble, 1s to mcrense the weaUh of t-ho C(")untr1e9, ra1111ng the standard . of living, ensuring full employment,, to have a steadily increasing 
volume of real income, '«leavelopment of full resources of the world, etc. Bir, 
these are closely allied to the International Trade Charter now in the course 
of fo".11ata�n; We hnve already got a draft of thati Charter. It 11tarted from Amenoa saying that there ahould be freedom for all countries in the world to 
have nooess to raw produoti8. That was th� first it.em. Whim it came to England, it s�id. th�t in addition t.o that. there must be full employmenli to �11 persona withm a ijfute Rnd we should not interfere wit}! that aspect of 
�ny particular na�on's lift'. But n(")where in t.lie Charier, mt to-day fa 
1t. stated that cap1fial goods BR much DIEi raw products should bt1 avnilnhle lio Bil countries. Capital iroodR, nt, the present time. thanks to the reeearcl1111 that nre hein� conducted. hBv� hecornp tht1 monopoly of America. ADd to R�e c:tten.t\ of En,rlan�. nft�r lihe run of 9e�an:v Rnd .Tap,i.n. But'there fs no nrov1111on in Urn Charter t.ho.t whichev�r r.otmtry. ia uqdeYeloped .. . inrlu�triall;'I· . . 11hould .�et. a free flow of onpif.Al p:Md11. Just 81 the o\ber coun'ttiet which .are md11i:1trrnl1� ndYnnoPd nre e:s:"pei-kd to hnve rnw product-$ from olJie·r �011ntrtf'R. 

· :hi11. 8ir iR nn nncillnrv R$?l"eement on tl1P lines of thr OttawR Agreement. It 11 an enl11.rp:ed Ot!Awa Agreement.. The Ottawa A�ement wn11 reatrio5ecl 
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� countries wi�in the Brit411b. Commonwelllth, but th� �ne is a bigger Ot�aw:a. 
agreemen�. excli.iding the Asiatic countri�B, though it 18 B fact, that Aaiatie 
countries alone can supply us for a long time to come what; we so badly wa.o,. 

Now if we b&ve the monopoly in IIDY particular product, then we need not 
bargain 'with any other country. �ut we have n_o monopoly. ' What can we 
export? We cannot export even Jute, because _ Jute you ho.ve � buy . fro� 
Pakistan. All the rest you are sending to America ond as there 1s nothmg m 
n largu quantity which you can send, therefore, you have an adverse trade 
be.lance. (Prof. N. G, Ranga. : "What a.bout tea.?") You may know that Brazil 
is mnnufa.cturirlg ten and in coiliiJe of time, we may have to drink our own 
tea, and we wUi have fo drown ouraelves in our tea. (Prof. N.G. Ranga: 
"What jij your .inference? H�ve we become bnnk.rnpt?") I only want yo1� 
to recognise thut we are bankrupt. � am not trying tb orea� an. alarm. 
Nor do J say that with io maby millions of our population, with such 
a fertile land, arid with so many large rivers, we cannot do 
anything. We have got everything in our land. But we have to develop 
them on the proper lines, and nob rush to foreign countries for help. I do 
not belfove we can get help from America or England for the industrialisation 
of our country immediately. The only way in which you can make our 
country selfimfflcfent in food and cloth ie by cottage industries. If every one 
of us were to take to et,inning, we would be able to olbthe the rest of the world 
even. But we do not do that. Our mills will not produce what we want. 
they will not l�t others also to produce. We &tarted as socialists and we 
have becQm·e (M,. Homi Modi: "Caplt.elists. ") There is no eecaphig from tbe 
fnct that if you want to ·check communism in this country, you Di'liet take the 
wind from their eai111. I would like to confine my friend Mr. Modi to this 

/ bench. Ha has grievously failed in the attempt to clothe the country. He 
wants to sit on the top of a. hundred-store,y building in America, leaving the coun-
try t<> desoln.tion and pe11tilenM. 

. Now, let ue see what "'.'� are trying to get. We have come to the stage of 
getting even powdered m�. . Can we not produoe milk in our country? · 
What rm• the conceesion11 thnt we are getting? There a.re three claa11e11 of 
goods. Some of the articles hove been freely allowed to come in. On another 
set at present .the tax has not been in(?reaaed. And lor the third set, tb'e 
preaent rates of tariff hav.e beep reduced and for a period of two yeara, they 

.shall not be ipcreased unlees the other eontraoting party has violated the 
contract, in which case, it is open to this Government by notification to say 
that, the otJier QO.ntraoting party has broken this agreemen11, and therefore ,re 
will go back. These are the ways in which we a.re trying to ple.cate the rest 
of the world for the purpoee of rehabilitating oun1elves. 

What nre the articles the.ti we aro t.o get? The present position is that 
we must export more and receive less. Ho� far are we going to be helped 
hy these concessions? Why should wo hove baoon and ham? We are try
ing to be nbeolutely non-violent in spirit. Vanilla beans, C8881a. llgnea-T 
don't know what it means-rosin. For these the duty bas been reduced from 
RO per cent. to 25 per cent. five per cent. is big enough for the foreign oountrie11, 
but, here in hie magnanimity, my friend Mr. Krishnnma.chari bns 11aid tbnt 
After �11. it ie only 5 per cent. Five pies to one who gets only ten pies iB a 
v?ry big sum,. though_ five rupees to one who baa five millions is nothing. The 
high contract.mg parties nt Genevo. found that five per cenfi. was big enough. 
After an it hoe f;o be judged in relntion to something else, 1md I think the 
rP.rluction from 80 to 25 per cent. i!'I 1mfficientl;v big. But for whoti are we 
making this reduction? Whnt do we get in return? We get condensed 
milk. bncnn Bncl ham. I can d!11pan11e with every one of them. And then 
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why go in for fish oil and such things? We have deep aee. psh in the A.r9:bian 
set and nlso in the Huy of BengaJ. (Shri B. Da11: "'l'he cttpital.ists may use it, to 
r11l1ilterate your glwCl "J. � hnve not come to t,he stage of he.vmg my ghe� o.dul
.temted by fish oil. 'fhe thing has reao.hed only the st;age of adulteration by 
ivcgetabl� ghoo or vegetubk oil. But my friend Mr. Doss being o. non-veg<l · 
torian, probnbly knows better. 

'l'ht,n we come� to the otlt•!r set,-the spirits, rum, Acetic ucid, Boric acid, 
..aJ>ho.lt pa.int, solutions ribbon. I bad no occasion to look into this before 
the W�men's Conference at Gwalior, otherwise I would have requeated them 
nt)t to use a single ribbon that comes from a. foreign country. (Pru/. N. G. 
Jlan9a · "Jt  i1- not th11t ribbou hut. typewriter rihbon. ") Let it, be even typi:writer 
ribbon. I would appeal to the House to survey the position of England. The 
wor did not devastate us so much e.s it did England or Germany. (Shri R. K. 
Bidhva: "Do you suggest a deputation?") I do not want a.ny deputation. 
I only want I\ deputation to our own inner heA.rts, to our own mindi. 
1111d .to our limbs. L1:>t us not become absolutely pessimistic. 
Why should we rush to others from time to time, �v�n for such things a.e o.an 
be grown or produced in our own country ? Bntam and other countries 
deuy m; even capitn.1 goods. We bo.ve ogriculturo.1 goods enough, and I am 
not enamoured of these agreements. The agreements should be with Asiatic 
countries before we go to other countries. Yes, possibly, it may be type
writor ribbons. But, how long are you going to depend on them? Typewriter 
ribbons which I he.ve been able to purchase in my part of . tihe provinoe fade 
l\lmost every Recond day. I myself can produce similar fa.ding typewriter 
ribbons. 

Then let me come to the duties on fn1it juices and Rque.shes, t.oba.cco un
manufactured, chemicals, drugs .and medicines. I agree that by wny of 
raising the revenue itself, indirett preference could be given so 08 to holp 
those industries that a.re trying to keep on their legs. But they ha.Te allowed 
it only t.o fruit juice nnd squMbcs and such like things. After all our people 
have opened their eyes to these things. There is no increase in toilet 
requisites like talcum powder, soap a.nd 1having cream. Why cannot we take 
·11tops to i)revent tbe entry of n.t leaat; 96 per cent. of theae products? In 
Rngland motor Mrs were more hea-rily tued recently and the 6Bme ls the 
clM!e with artiole11 for locomoti�n ,md tnction, �t.c. Why should we not prt>vent, 
toilets altogether? (M1', HOMt Mody: ·'Why not uae cha.&?" I can. I W'&R 

wondering how thi11 power ie made from ordinar:v gravel with just an A.ddition of 
sand. Theu are certain induatriea in my pa.rt of the province. 

lbrl •· L. lon.dhl (East Punjab: Genero.1): What an industry. 
Jlr. Spe&ktr: I think the honourable member will take some time more. 

80 hP. CM continue his 11peech aft.er Lunch. 
'l'he A,.em.bly then adfoometl fo, Lunch ta1l Hal/ Past Two of the <Jlock. 

'l'he :4.eeetnbly n-a,eem.bled a.fte, Lunoh at Hal/ Paet Two of the 
<Jlook, Mr. Speaker ('l'h� Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavnfankar) in ·the O'laoir. 

llbrt K . .A.11.antlaaa.J&D&lll .a,Jupr: Sir, when I was referring to �e 11·ord 
ri�bon I did not want to make an important matt;er of it. My honourable 
friend said that WP are not able to m&11ufacture ribbons in our countn which 
are naceasary for typewrite!'!!. The Honourable Member will kindlv • tum to 
page 17 item 49 (2), where ribbon ie mentioned. Ribbon comes nf�r texUJes; 
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·&Dd sub1;equen'1y o.ppe.rel, hosiery, hoberdashery, millinery, etc. So t.bis ii; 
,tho.t type of ribbon which is uaed for children's toilet. 'fheso may be essentj11,l 
material& with which to beautify people. Why are we trying to give some 

,concession to tLis? However, I will not dilnte upon theF.e mntt{il"!". '( would 
rather put ,he11e concessions under three cutegories. Uanne<l fish, i,annP<l 
.meat, fish oils, wines ond spirits, drugs, etc. go under one category. With 
respect to these not Iese than five per oent has been the reduction. My com-
1>l1lint is tho.t these are not articles with respect to which any reduction ought 

.to be 1:1hown. We must make ourselves aelf-suffloient in those articles and 
in respect to the other articles we should show concession. On the other 
hand, far from reducing they muat ha.ve increased the duty upon those articles. 
Itlem 2 is jewellery, etc. Even with respect to them they need not hnve 
reduced the tariffs. So far as electric machinery is concerned I find that the 
tariff has been reduced from 60 to W per cent. We need electric bulbs which we 
are not able to manufacture 1rnfficieut1y. Agricultural mochinery is free and 
there is no alteration. The old 10 per cent. upon mnohinery other thau 
agricultural machinery still continues. I would like that they should have 
·made this agreement to be in force for a ptwiod of two years and duriug this 
period we might have allowed a. lot of machinery to come in. I know that n 
number of applications were made by industrialists to import maohinery with• 
-0ut duty. An agreement could have been mudfl in that direction. My com
plaint is that with respect to n.rt.icles which we can manufacture here or are 
e.ve.ilable we are reducing the tariff. With respect to articles which we want 
in this country such a,s plant and machinery we have not reduced the dutr,
With respect to some other articles which a.re shown in Schedule C to this Bill 
we have said that they are free. If you look at page 88 you wilI find art.icles 
like tallow, wool, raw and wool tops. Clause � says: 

"It i1 hereby deol&red that, until tu 311t d&y of March 1961, 

(a) no duty 1hall be levie<l on the arliclea to which the fint lh-o itero• in Schedule C 
rel&te, ............... " 

Why should we not impose duty on wool and wool tops; which we imporb 
from foreign countries. Wool is available in plenty in this country and in the 

. •absence of wool we have cotton. With respect to what we need let us pt 
free. With respect to what the other countries need let us try to explO!'e 
possibiliti�s of sending them. The Honourable Minister should have satisfied 
-ua before he int.roduced the Bill or at least during the oonaideration st.age told 
·us wha.t a.re the waya in whioh theae oonceaaiona that we have granted will lead 
fo the objeotivee of this agreement.-the raising of the at.endard of life, enauring 
full employment, steadily growing volume of revenue and ofJeotive inoome deve
lopment, the full use of the articles of the world, extending the product.ion ancl 
,exohange of goods, developing to the full the reaourooa of the country, otc. 
He must have said how all these object. are achieved by showing thoae oonoea
aions. What are t.be return OODOe88ions that we have got? Why should we 
.allow free import, of those articles which can be manufactured in plenty in t.biR 
country on'd how are we going to be benefttted in the ahape of a ree.l inoreue of 
wealth. The Honourable M"miater should ba'Ve placed before us fact. regarding 
the export.a and imports hi�rto. how the balance of tnde would be affected 
·1md how it will be made more favourable. The Honourable Minister wu a!J;o 
lien, nt t-he time of Ott&wa Agreement was placod before this House. There wa11 
a lively deba.te and I do not remember bu� I believe the agreemeni wu ratified 

·t,y one vote. During that period volumea of paper8 were circui.d to members 
of the Ilou11e showing how ea.ch item would increase or clecrense our wenltli 
and what are the correaponding beneflfB to the counvy ond ao on. Such 

-:tnaterials hne not been provided in the course of this debate. 
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It iuight; be Hid _that l am trying t.<, deitroy ah �diflce 1Vhicb ha been built 

up with very great ability and sklll by our c1ftioera •ho wenl to foreign oountriee; 
l will give a oonstruotive suggestion. This iB not one agreement buil & bundle 

' of agreements put together. All the witions were partieti to •he agreemebt. 
; After a period we can revoko the !lgteemt?nt. I would urge on tlie Mmist6r � 

l 
h.ave a 8t1111cli11g Comrn;ttee of this House to watch lhe p�reas from time �o 
time to fiud out how tho agreement benefiui us. I am a1"i.t'e that auoh • 
committee was appointed to find out if it is desirnhlc for India to continue to 
be a member of the International Monetary Fund. Likewise there may be a 

J 
standing committee to watch the working of this agreement to see how far 
these concessi,ms th.at we have given are useful or beneficial and in what respect 

. they require modifl<:ation, sooner or later. Thut will certainly soften matters. 
Having entered into tho agr.eement I e.m not suggesting that we ought not t.o 
accept the motion for consideration. T would have liked that this should 
hnvc been sent to the Select Committee where great.er attention could have 
possibly been p11-id to it. We could havti sat together across the table and 
discussed it. There is no particular hurry to pa.es it · during the course of 
this session. It is not 88 if on this day it lapse!! as any Ordinance. We have 
to ratify the Agreement. I do not know whether the other signatories to the 
A�reement have got it rntifie<l h:v the -various Assemblies. No such material 
has been placed before us. Tt ifi not as if all the other oountrics in the W"Orld 
have accepted the Agreement. Under the oiroumstances we could have 
spcn� some more time over this e.xamining i n  wpat patticulars the Agreement 
is noti so ,useful t.o us and things like tb!'t. I give my general support to this 
with one suggestion that the occasion should he taken to bring ina:, etfst.ence 
" Stl\nding Committee to keep a watch over the working of these agreement. 
with a direction t.o report to the Assembly at the end of every six months, ao 
t,hat the Assembly migbt give instructions or advise the Miblster ae to what 
action ought io be taken. 

Prof. IC. T. Shah (Bihnr: General): Mr. Speaker. Bir, I had notl much in
tention to inton-eue in thi11 <lehot-0, but _foll<:>"'.1:"g the debatie as it ha11 proc�
ed so far, I flnd that there are certain rthsoohcept.iotlt or mlsappr&Hty:istoni; 
prevailing in the House regarding the nature and consequences of this proposal, 
which I think oup:ht t.o be carefully considered, and, if poeaible, dispelled. Iti 
is with thatl Tiew in mind that I propose to oiler a few remarb regar8ing the 
i::,·npe, nl\tnre l\nd consequence11 of this Bill . 

.'fhc· stntemPnt. of objects and reasons mention, the "barriers" t.o trade 
whic:h brought nbout consider.able intematlonal tension in the year9 between the 
two world wnrs. l\nd which haw1 l«id to the origin of this Bill and the Agreetnent 
on which this Bila is founded. I think there are two questions arising out of 
thiR Statement. which perhaps are not> as fully grasped by thP. House as they 
ought. to have be1m. Tn t,hr. flr!:lt p]a.ce, ore nil meaeures whir.h a country adopt& 
for protect.ing, 11nfi>g11nrding or clevelopirlg its own industry, or, in the lnrger 
srn�<'. its own national economy, t.o be regarded neceuarily as "barriers"? 
T for nnf\ think thn.t it iR n misuRr of the term. whioh perhnp11 the experience of. 
iirnilll 'Eurnpenn notionR i11 tht> laRt thirty years or so might justify, but, which 
will not. lw fu11y justified when Rpplied to I\ country of t.he siv.e, populntion. an<l 
resource, of Indio .. 

· · I,h,we 1ilways held thnt the ident of 'nationBl self-sufficiency', if it at all ran bP. 
nttnmrd by nny country and thnt much more full:v, a<lv11ntageously nnd with
out harm t.o anybody, it can be attained in this country because of it1;1 nrea, 
its population and resourQes. I repeAt this oan be done advantageously to 
ourselves and without harm to any ot.ber people. In the seoond plaoe, we 
should renlize that those people who have originated, 11timulated and advanced 
nn Agreement of thiR kind, and rnpr.d us-if I mR.y use that term without nn:v 
offenoe-to ncrept this somewhat confnst><l 11tatement of objeotive11, hnve not 

.·, 
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quite appreciated the true importance of trade in a country's economy vis-a-vi:1 
if.* �arger, fuller economic development. Even granting that tho measures 
tb,1t we tiikc for tlw sufoguul'ding of our induljtries rrnd de\'eloping our all round 
Pco1wmy, are so many "barriers", which I do not grnnt..-but even assumiug 
that, -those who have led u.s into this Agreement, and sought t-0 promotti free 
flow of international trade, have misunderstood the importance of tre;de u1 a 
country's economy, like ours. Trade is of vital consideration to a country 
like England, which produces a good deal that it cannot consume itself, and 
which must import a good deal which it cannot produce itself. It is, there
fore, . of an importance to England which to a country that can. meet nil ita 
requirements from its own resources as we Cl.\11 has not the same significance. 

Tuk,1 again the example of the United Sta.tes. It is most vitally interested 
in foreign trade today, because the large amounts that it has invested abroad 
by way of loans require to be realized, both principal and interest. Anybody 
who is familiar wit,h the el',0nomic history of the pRSt thirty years or so, ever 
since the end of Worlrl War I, will realize that in this matter America has 
been on th� horns of a dilemma ever since World War I. That is to sny, if 
it. "'t•re to n1Jow frf>:e impo�ta of gooch1 from its dehfor no11ntrie11 it would nm 
the rii;k of jeopardizing its own industrial position, though by that means it 
mo.y bf>: able to obtain port . . if not the wholti, of the amount of the interest or 
principnl which it lrns invested abroad. But it would then run the risk' 9,leo· 
of either wenlrening the st,o.ndord of living for its large employed masFJee, or, 
alternntively, of jeopardizing the industrial Rnccei;s or poRition t,hnt it. had 
obtRined. And if it wnnl,e oo maintain ih1' high ind111,1t.ri11.l level and stondnrd' 
of ·living, it cannot realise ita investment abroad ns free imports would not he 
permiAsible. Nevertheless Amerion. tnlks of freedom of Trade partly he<':-tll!;P 
it hns no fear of effective competition from the ,vor-woslecl rcigionR of 
Europe ; nnd partly also because o{ its realiso.tion that the bulk of iti:1 lonne or 
im·"·st111t!nt. nonnot he increm1ed. Uncler these circmm�timceR. t.hro11ghciut 
the period between the end of World War I n.nd the beginning of World War 
Il. Americ'nn· policy wos constnntl:v fluctuating. On the one hnnd you hAd 
tariff memmref! of the ut.mORt stringency; on the other, nnd pnrticularl�, Ain()t> 
thP. nclvent of thP New Dent. you had a.ttempts at modifir.ntfon. which, how
ever. w,•rP. very ingenionRl:V eva.ded. Now. fnr m1 in thiA country-though. l 
am 11frnid statistics are not available ae fully as t,hey should be-foreign f.rndt' 
occupi(ls n rel11.tivel:v very r::mall t,0rtion nf .the total trade of this country. The 
ForP.i,ni trode of Tndin had no doubt received I\ very gTf>:l\t importance in the 
past, hocnnse of the needs of the former n1let; in thi11 country ,md the necesRity 
of thnt government to mBintain itR own economy at the expense of our11. 

It is a 'Common and olid complaint of OU!'!!, to which I hope no one in t.bi.:: 
House will take exception, that the indnRtrial possibilities of this country had 
been neglerted. 1md allowed to rym wttRte hecRuRe the economic position and 
re<1uirementA of Great Britain, which dominated in this countrv, were not 
oompntihlP. with the pos11ibi11ty of India. reRliEing all her latent r�sources and 
rotcntialities. N·ow, however, that this country and the people of thie conntr.v 
h11ve Mme t,o their own. now however that t.he policy of this country ha11 to 
be determined with sole regard to the Interests of thfs country, I do not see 
whv we Ahould continue the old polfov, Rnd hasten to go Into Auch 11gNementci. 
whieh nftP.r 11ll nre a heritR!!P. from t,he pa!lt, , to which we need not regard nur
selves n11 mo1'11.11y or legally comn1itted, and which, thereforP., we are hound 
to follow irreepP.Ctive of the conAequenc..eA thnt may follow t.o our country. 

Trnde R,:?Rin-if ;vou will permit my indulgence in some t.heoriFJing-is 
genersll:v heJieveti fo be the reimlt of Comp11.r11tive clifferenreR in 1•0st..i. the 
MRf,s haing me11R11red in mnney. 'I'h11t T Anbmit is R moRt illusive method o! 
mPa1111ring re11I 0011b!. 'Real cost11 Involved in the socrifl<?e of men 11nd materiel 
fnvolTed fn foreign trade ore bard}y ever measured by money coefas 
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Money costs in themselves, 1.1.glliu, a.re the Cl'eation of a long complicatci 
se1·ies of a.dvertist:1me11t, conuection, goodwill, enterprise and the quality ond 
qu�tity of the goods available for trlldes into which we ce.nnot enter at this 
u1oment. A buckwurd couutt·y is uoWld to suffe1· iu trudiug with u. more deve-
loped, more euterprisiug, uud perhaps politically and militarily more power
ful co1,11try. At the instance and at the inspiration of such countries, iI you 
ure going to n1odify the basic policy of this country, for however short a 
period, l fet1r tba.t the permanent interests of this country, the interests ol 
fot.ure generaiion may be jeopardiled,. 

I realize, Sir, that this Agreement is for II short period only, and that the 
Jegii;latiou now pt·oposed is, intended to be in force only for a short period; 
Neverthles8, the basic priuciple of the Agreement and of the Bill founded 
thereon 1:1eems to me not at all consistent with the basic interests of thia 
,couutry in t.he Jong run, u.':ld for the fullest possible development of our 
fortign economy. 

I am not going to waste the time of the House by diaouaaing tbe i�ms on 
which concessions have been made by India or some benefit reaeived, nor· am 
I in a position to tell the House what will be the sacrifice �f revenue, for 
instance, which is very badly needed in this country, by 1:,be oonoeaeione that 
have been agreed to. But taking the Bill as it stands, and looking at the 
spirit which motives that Bill, I am bound to say that it this country· desires, 
within o. measurable future, :to attQ.in National SeU-suffioienoy, if :thia country 
· desires, within a measurable future, to develop all her latent resources and 
realize all her · known potentialities, whether b:r large-'BCQJ.e industrialisation 
or by an uctive development of local industries-the so-called Rural ,and Cottage 
industries-where what, is wonted is more organisation, better credit, lai:ger 
miuketing and more scientific appliances the lack of which impede,:; their proper 
growth more effectively than any inherent defect of their ·own,-then, I think, 
before we get entangled into international agreements and commjtmente of 
thP kind th11t this Bill propo�es, we ought to think twice. 

I would, therefore, suggest thnt if it it:1 possible, a suggestion like the one 
mude by the HonournblP the Deputy Speaker with regard to some kind of 
mechin�ry that would watch the working and progress of this legislation, as 

\
it wern, or even n clm1e nnd CRreful scrutiny of thf' met1�111·e;. through and by 
mc11m; of n Select Committee, would be very much to the advantage of no& 
only th<! fuUness, the propriety and the suffieiency of the legislation itse.l!, 
but also to the interei:;ts of the House. - · 

Sir, there is no denying the fact-and the critics of this country's demands 
themselves have admitted-that if only India was properly organised and 
minded t.o achieve it, ,  there is nothing on earth that we r.annot produce from 
our own resources. That has been a.n argument once upon a time against 
any protective measur1� in this co11nt,ry. Ro.ther it was nn argument used by 
'bbose who were in power in those days to throw our resourceR to the wolve• 
so to soy. But now that you arc• in power in your own oountry, now that iti 
is in the handR of our own people to shape the policy that is to guide the deve
lopment of our national resourr.es, I s11y, at this moment, for ue t.o overlook 
the fact that, within a measurable tiqie, within a given time, we are Bble t.o 
and can develop our own resource11 so BS to meet our own minimum st.andards 
of our reqi1irements all right. nt that time t.o he tied down to the chariot wheel 
in the name of international cooperation, in the name of freedom of trade, and 
so on. to thoRe who have ulterior motives. who have, I venh1re to RAY, their 
own nxe to grind in securing or Reeking to obtein free markets all over the 
w�ld. I say t,hnt would be an a.ct of follr which I trust t.his House will not be 
a pnrt.:v to. Both leaders in the United Btat,e11 and the United Kingdom 

; 
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bo.ve quite frHJ.1kly admit.tied their awn particular outlook. It requires no 
•Y deep research to find that the int,eresta of those countries are not alwaya 
consonant with the interests of relatively undeveloped countries, or countriea 
:which have futul'e possibilities like ours. 

U11<lc1· those circumstances, Sir,-eeeing tpat this Agreement has bean 
i11spired by those who have their own mot,ives, seeing that this Agreement 
apccificnlly refers to ' ·barriers ' · to international tr�de and wants to 
demolish them; seoing that this Agi-eement lays extraordinary strell8 
upou the development of the freedom of trade, and does uo• 
quite equolly stress t,he need for each country to develop ita own latent 
resources,-! say seeing all. this, it is necessary, it is important, for our own 
aafety and for our own prosperity to think twice before legislation can be 
implemented on a basis like this. No countrv ca.n really exchange, or trade, 
in terms of equality, no <iountry can trade with . any hope of substantial bene• 
fit to itself from such trade, if its own economic development is on a lower 
basis thon that of the country with which it trades. It may be that here and 
there, in one article or another, you may get some benefit. It may be thafi 
in one place or another, you may appear to have obtained a concession. But 
in the long run, nnd with an Aye to the ultimate development �f o.11 our 
potentialities, I venture to· submit that if you get tied down to any degree to 
freedom of exchnnge such as this Agreement demands and the Bill founded 
upon it rE'quireR, when we have yet to develop our resources, :we have yet to 
meE't our own requirements at home,-in that casf\, and under those circum
stnnces, I think that this Agreement nnd this Bill requires to be very ·much 
more thoroughly 11crutinised than hne been the cn.se eo for. I. therefore, 
suggMt tho.t at the proper time appropriate amendments should be moved to 
the variou11 clnuseR to makE' the Bill Iese likely to hurt the long range interest. 
of this country, or perhaps it might even he Advisa,hle for those in chorge of 
the Bill to demand time for further consideration. 

The Honourable Shrt K. 0. 1'eogy (Minister for Commerce):  I nm nfraid 
I will hnvo to inflict another long speech on the House. The very importnnoe 
of t.his Bill ae also the interest evinced bv mv honourable friends who have 
already spoken would justify such an infliction.  

In t,he very first instance, I should like to give some more details relating 
to fh& bnck,:::round of �hiR A�reement. Reference hnFJ ulrea<ly been mode Ly 
m,y honomuhlo friend Mr. K!'ishnamnchnri t,hn,t it. originates in " !!P.nse from on 
Art.icll' in the Lend-Lcn11e Agrcemnnt to which Indio waR never n party. If he 
wnr,� i·o go n little fort.her backwardi:,:, he could hove traced it even t-0 the A tlun, 
tic Ch:11:ter. But let 1111 not ho prejudiced by these co.nsideratfon11. 

J c;h,rnld like to tell tho House from what Rtage and in wh:�t mariner the 
sp�cifir. proposnl11 that are now before t,he House came to be placed before 
the wnrld. In November 1945, a scheme was prepared by a technical 11tnf! 
of thP. (J,ovemment of the United BtnteR embodying proposals for expansion 
of world t-rnde and employment, and it is this scheme lh1tt. formed the b1111is 
for the considoration of the matter thnt we nr.o <lehntinr, here k.<1ay. It did 
not. profe.ss to bo anything more than n mero bnsis for the <',Onsidero.tion of the 
suhject matter. 

So far ai; India i11 concerned,· thot particular ioheme was subjected t,o a 
<:nreful ecrutiny hy the the11 Government. and elaborat,e notes covering nil the 
vnl'ious nspectR c,f t.he question wero rlrown up, in which all the ver;v im
portnnt. point!! that hAve heen r.nised of ll f1111dnment111 ehsrncter, particmlurly 
b,v my friend Prof. Ahah, Wet'e fully considered and those poinf-s were pu, 
fol'\\'Urd with as much emphasis in those official notes Rs Prof. Shah him&elf 
hat� done. 
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Subsequently, in August 1946 these Departmental notes and proposals 

and cr1*ioi11na wera pliioed before a Consult.ative Committee of Economists. 
I find that apart from the VM'iou11 officials revresenting the difforent Dopart
ments of . t�o Govern171ent, there were present a.t this meeting a la.rge number 
of non-offic1ul ec:oncm1sts. I do not find, unfortunately, the name of my hon
our.able friend Prof. Shah, thol)gh he p11�cipnted in i;imihtr dis,.,H,siow, nt a 
later stage-I will be coming to that. (Shri B. Das: "He was not a. persona 
grata with that Gov.::mment.") I do not know. There are names. here, but 
wliether llhey 11re tc, be dei.oritied by ftbat expression, I do not know. However, 
all these proposnls were cnr.f\11ly 6iscussed and we hovt:l this ofticinl document 
embodying the substance of bhe very m1rny criticism,:; thnt wen, lf'vellerl 11gniu,;b 
this sr-heme. 

Later, the mntter cume ·up before a. Sub-Committee rebting to 'ft'nrle nnd 
Tariifs which that particulur Committee of EcomoniEts hu,� appointed. '£here 
11,fJBin all tibese various aspt!cbs of the question were discussed 11t lengt,h. 

A month lab&r, in Sep�mber 19'6, all these papers were placed before the 
Trade I\Jlicy Comwi�tee. Thia Commi"'ee, I find, apart from including a. 
large number of officers, included my honourable friend Dr. John i\fattha.i, who 
was then the Finance Member. That. woe the first meeting of the 'frnde Policy 

3 Coinmittee. I find among the names of non-officials, very many .dis-•· •. tlinguished persons· imd I find a.lso the name of Pl'of. K. T. Shah as a 
varticipunt in the disoui;sions of t,hat Committee. Thc,:-e agofo all the v11riou11 
RRpeots of thP. matt.er were very carofnlly considered. (Sh.ri T. T. 
Krishnamachari: !'Waa t.here a dissenting minute?" Dissenting speeches. 
wetA made. I do not mean e.n:v disrespect to my honourable friend Prof. 
K. T. Shoh when I mention t.hat he also pa.r,ticipated and, perhaps he differed 
from the majorit,y Of tho memberR of that committee who Were pre&eui On 'tJi'ol 
oooasion. (Prof N, G. &nga: "What was the decision of that body?") The 
dech1ion was that, on the whole, it was to India's interest to participate in an 
intemation1tl organisation of that kind, beoause it, would not do for India to 
pursue an isolationist policy in the economic field. That woe the general· 
decision arrived at by all the various bodies who had ever anything to do with 
this subject matter. 

8.,_rt T . .A.. Ba:mallngam Oh&\\i&r: (Madra.R: General): Did not, that com-
mittee also say thnt thf, particular interests of India . . . . . . .  . .  

The Honourable 8hrl IC. 0,  1"eogy: The interests of Inaia had to be safe
gu,nded Rnd, whoE1ver was to represent the interests of IndiR at the subsequent 
diacu1111ions that took place in London, at Geneva., at New York or at Havana, 
waa expected to bear in mind certain fundamental questions for the purpose 
of s�fcguarding India's inflerE>sts. Those, broadly, were the expressions of 
opinion that are found recorded in all these publications. Shri R. K. Sidhv1J: 
"Dill thP.�' hcnr it Rll in minrl?") Do not be impntient. My honourable friend 
Mr. 8iilhv11 chullf'nge<l me this moming P.s to whether I had read everything on 
the Fmhject. He 11houlrl bRvc- patience while. l tell him whnt oil lit<.'roture 
them is on the subject. ('Rea,, hear'). 

Then we come to the First Session of the Preparatory Committee at which· 
.thf!se> proposals were consirlered and put in the t.hnpe of a draft. LAter. in 
Febnu1ry 1{)47, the mutter wa11 con�idered by the Consultative Commit,te,:, of 
}}oonomista ag&in. They reviewed tht• progress made. 'l'bey reviewed the 
draft that waa then a,vailable o.nd which. let me tell honourable members, 
ttiftrks a coosiderahle improvement c.wer th.a original American dr11ft. So far 
even as countries like India are concerned, these matters were considered by all 
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the eoonomiste. But I do not find my honourable friend Prof. K. T. Shah'• 
unme there. Perhaps be was 11. member of the other body, and not of this . 
. Shortly after that,-ootunlly thi11 ll'IGl!ting took placo on 24th J<'ebrutU'Y H)47 and 
the other meeting took place on 26th February or two days Inter-a. joint meet
ing of the consultative committee of econom1ste nnd of the trado policy com
mittee was held for the purpose of reviewing the whole situation. And there 
were nR many as 66 persons present representing the Government in various 
JJepnrt,ments, ;\OD-(1flidnle economists representatives of Jndi.nn Stn.tes, repre
sentutivGs of industrial and cr:>wmercutl interests and 110 on. Air, l find my 
honr.un,b!e friend Prof. Shah wee present on that occasion and he did put for
wo.rcl his own views to whioh we have just now liste»ed. Shri R, K. Sidhva: 
"Will you mention the names of all members ?" What is it? Does my hononr
nble friend wnnt to hear all the 11umes of t.he 66 persons present read out now 
on t l)iR occnaion? Well, I om prepared to place a statement on the table 
showing all the names. (Shri R. K. Sidhva : "I am not interested in the names. 
I want only thH <ll'cisiuns · ') (Prof. N. G. Ranga : The House may be interested 
in the names. I do not know why 1.1-ny objection should be talren to reading 
out the names·') .  The only live issue over which some dissntiefaction was ex
prP,uied on that occa.i;ion .concerned the queE1tio11 ns to how far Quantitative 
:Rei;tr.ictions on . trade c,cmld ho utilised for the purpoRe of 1mfeguarding the indue
tri,11 cleyi>Japment. of thii:1 country, That was the only isime. oi. f1ir os r can 
se". of nny importnnce over which there wns -011y misgiving on thot ocCllsion. 

Sir, Inter the Tndinn Delegntion \n>nt t,o Oe11ev1\ to conc;irl,?r t,h� r,:porl; of the 
Prepnrnt-ory Committee, rind 11t Geneva it w11s thot tho rrrnt,tn progresst>d in a 
more cloflnitf' mnnnrr thnn ever before. so for· as this pnrticulnr (i;;i;ut' regn,:cling 
Qurint,itnt,ivr .Tic:i.t,rictiorn, wns conrer11C'cl. Sir, it mui-t hi> snid to t.tu, ci·Nlit of the 
Indinn DelegAf,ion thnt they did t,hei,r hl·Elt to influence the opiniou of t,he. Confer
ence at Geneva on this point. Unfortunately, however, even ati 1ibls stage, tlie 
position relating to Quantitative Restriction wa.s not found f.o be satisfactorY, 
from th.a point of view of India. At that stage Uie report of the Indian Dele
gation, so to say, was considered by this joint meeting. Here again, I ftnd that 
Prof. Shah indicated his opinion that the Charter had not been drawn so es to 
meet the requirement, of countries like India a.ud that India would be morally 
hn111l'l l ,y Uu� provii-ionl'l in tlH• Ch111'!,·1· ,,:w1! ii w:i:;: si�,11c<l. :intl Sll!,Yg<',1 1:rl n o:111t.i
c.11, ar,prnnrh to the s11hjc!<:t. altho,:�h IH' 1 ,1,t hi,i ohj<· ·l'tio11 i11 u gc'n•:r.nl form. l 
iind thai, very few others who participated in that conference ahared this general 
Rf•prl'hcnRion ·with him. The renl point f\ff\in WllR n1, to how fnr p1·0Yi,iim;; rdnt
ing to Quantit!itive Restrictions were to the beet interests of India. I ftnd that 
th1-· < 'hnfrrnan. i11 �mrunnrisin� thn t.lit.'cu;;,,;io,·,,: ;:airl tJii;:: '' :\.<; n':<urds Q11:mtit,n
tlve Restrictioris. the Indian Delegation will take up the line thati each· country 
should have freedom to impose Quantitative Restrictions subject to certain Jimf• 
lations. AUhouRh the Delegation may find itself in a small minority, it will 
!eke up tbati line. Thia is the definite instruction given to the Indian DeJega,
tion for forthr·r nt:gotfo f:ion. 'I'hci1 fht· C'lniirrnan 1til<l<:< I :  "Tf t.his irngc•.,,d. iou is 
out-voted, ibe Delegation will accept the Charter as it, awida. "  In regard t.o tha 
remaining Articles of the Charter, he a.aid that there would not, be much dUB
oultiy. 

Now, this was the final instruction given to the Indian Delegation tbni> coiw· 
dered the mat�r at Havana. It must be aaid to the credit of the Indian Del• 
gation thati they did succeed to a considerable extent, In getting the posit.ion 
relating to Quantitative Restrictions modified. I will presently place before the 
Rouao the relevant provisiont,1 of the Havo.ua. Chorta1· wo.ich biwe, by :1. F<ub

Bcquent, Protocol, been inroi•pornted into a general agreement on to.riff &nd 
trnde �hich is ju11t now before the House, 
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Sil', originaiiy, resort t.o Quantitatjve Restrictions apart. from certe.lll 

specific c.ommodities like agricultural products and so on, was expected to be 
confined only to countries faced with balance of paywent diiliculties. That 
wns the position more or less then. Now, as R result of the discussions ati 
Havana, t.be scope for the application of Quo.ntita.tive Restrictions was widen• 
ed so as to cnvt'I.', io the first instance, industries tha.t had been t-stablished 
between 1st January, 1939, and 24th March, 1048, in respect of which QuA.nti
tative Restrictions could be resorted to without much difficulty. This would 
QOver those categories of our industry mostly in regard to which it may be �cee
sary in terms of the provisions of the Charter to apply l:his particulur rm�thod 
in certain special circumstances without the requirement of pri�r approval of 

all the contracting parties. Such approval will be automatic more or less. Buti 
then, there is o. further provision which is of importance from our presen* 
point of view beca.usA it enables a country to resort t.o Quantitative Restriction 
in tht• co.i;e of any industry established at any time on certain conditions. 
Now here it is that the requin,ment of approval is laid nown 'lnd one ha.s to 
prove in this category 0£ oases that if having regard to tho provisions C'f this 
Artfole, it is et;tnblished in the couree of examination that the D1easure is 
unlikely, that is to say, if we impose a measure of restriction of tbis kind, we 
have to prove that it is unlikely to be more restrictive of international trade 
than A.Dy other practicable and reasonable measure permitted under this Agree
ment which could be imposed without undue difficulty and is the one most 
&itable for the put'pose. having regal'd to the economics o.f t.he indu!itry or 
branch of ngriculture concerned !),Dd to the applicant Jo11tracting party's need 
for economic development or reconstruction. The Charter leave,.: us absolutely 
free to protect our industries in the straightforward manner, viz., by the im
position of a tariff or by the grant of u subsidy. '!'hat liberty of action is not · 
talcen nwa:r and our delegation from time to time took care 1�1 ast!ure itself 
that 110 conces1nons of B .binding chnrnofor bud been tillowed in favour of nny 
cou11tt·y t,hat. m11.v ha.Ye uuy unfavourable effect upon un industry th,1t t-.lready 
enjoys protection or upon an industry that w11.s likely to '30me up for. protection 
in the usual manner. So, th3 normal type· of protectiou is, I rnoiutain, vir
tually outi,ide the scope of interference of this Charter.. nut in t.l1e special . 
circumstn11ces of the co.se as I h11ve read out from the particular article 18, 
even the resort to Quantitative Restrictions would be permittr-:<l provided we 
were to satisfy the ('.ontracting parties that in practice it would not amom.,t to 
anything more thnn what would be the case had we r�sorted to the normal 
methods of protection. I am merely giving my own ,·e1·aion of the thing bu� 
I have� .rea<l out. the exnct text. I tnke it therefore fha.t the bulk of Indian 
opinion thnt interests itaelf in this particular q uestiou would be perfectly 
s11tisfie(l hy the provisions �f t,he General Agreement 11s they 1:1t1rnd nt present 
pnrticulnrly with re�ard to tho applicnt.ion of Quuntit.ative Rei:;trict.ions for the 
purpose of safeguarding the interests of indigenous industry. 

Sii·, I should now come to 11nother general issue before I refer t(, Borne of 
the specific points raised by my honourable friends. It. hu6 been ussu1Ued 
that the Genernl Agreement and t,he polic:v thnt underlies it is unsuited to a l'OUO· 

try lik<� India and it hns been assumed that in so far ns Judia.'s l�xports of arti
cles thot must. necessarily be in demand in the importing co1111Lries, uny con
cesi;ion that Indin may hnve received· in respect of those art.iclei; were not to 
India 06 own interests. Sir, I should therefore like to tell the Ho11!'l•·! that the 
pattern· of trade has been changing and has already ch,m�ed in Indin. As my 
honournhle friend Mr. Ayyangnr said that due particularly to the J)artition of 
the country. India has lost her position, lher dominating position in the markets 
of lhe world in respect of some of the principal raw :rnat.erials that used to 
oonatitute the principal commodities of her trade. Bir, take tht> cat1e of jute 
and ootton. As has been rightly pointed out, we inat.ead of being an exporter 
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of raw oottoo, a.re now a net importer of cotton to-day. Net mdrdy that, we 
had to ban the export of certain varieties of cotton in t,he interests cf Iudiau 
industry. So e.leo in regard to jute. Instead of holdiug u sort .:,f nwnopoly in 
respect of the row materials which used to be oxport�d apart from the jute

ma.ilUfo.ctured goods, we have to depend upon another country for the supply 
of re.w materials for the use of the jute mills. In the case of oils aud oilseeds 
again, our position bas been very much affected by reason of the par�ition aa 
also it1 the oase of hides us pointed out by l\�r. Ayyonger, What. is happening 
to-day is that India. is virtually emerging front the position of an expol'ter of 
l'fl.W materials to th1:1.t of. an exporter of finished products. Take jute. We yet 
hold the market for the jute manufactures.. In rogard to cot.ton instead of 
being an exporter of raw cotton during the war period, we established our :J1ar
kets for our cotton textiles in quite tl number of countries. It i11 true that we 
have not succeeded in maintaining our position in all those various market. 
near a.bout but even now even in spite of the comparative shortage of produc
tion of cotton taxtiles, we do have an export market for the · manufactured 
cotton textiles. Take ·the cg,se of oil&eeds again. Gradually as ,, matwr of 
policy we are encouraging the exportation of oils rat.her than oilseeds. That 
involves a slight process of manufacture.. Even in the oase of oi111, I am hope
ful that we are shortly going to ha\'e au export trnde in i,;onpi; fol' instnnoe for 
whioh there ie a considerable demand from some of the neighbouring countries. 
Even to-day we have two delegations from two friendly 4eighbouring countries, 
Afghanistan and Iraq who are here at Delhi who have <..'Orne to negotiate for 
the importation of some of thti q1a11ufaetured goods. I lmow it ris t.t feet that 
even in regard to certain type11 of rnaohinery ma.de in lndia there have bc•en 
enquiries received from some of the Asia.tic countries. So, w,• ere gradually 
emerging from the positioll. of a country whose exportation consisted in mere 
raw materials to the position of a oountry which is .likeiy to export C'onsumer 
goods and other manufactured articles particularly to .the neighbouring coun
tries. 

Sir, I would adroit t.hat from the point of view of o. country who11e export mnrket 
relates to 11rticlea which are o! an essential character from the point of vi&w 
of th£> imporf,ing countries, perhaps the importance of such an e.greemont ia 
not very great. But l maintain that from the point of view of a country that; 
is emi:rging into a manufacturing country, the restrictions that used to pre
VR.il in the inter-war period ovor trade would be most h!l,rmful, bncn.use if quotn.s 
of a restrictive kind with which we are familiar during the intt'r-war period 
&lld which spell disaster for world trade, if these oan be imposed by other 

oouutries, it would definitely be deterimentnl to the interests of India to h&ve 
anything to do with the poiicy that might leave 11uch 0, loop-hole . 

[A.t this 8tage, M.r. 8pea1,er vacated the Chair which wiu then ocoupiecl bf. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker (Bhri M. Anantha.aayanam Ayyangar.)] 

Prom that point of view, Sir, I have not the ·)east doubt in my mind that 
to-dny the generul ngreement on tariffs and trade i, of greater importance 
nod significance to India. tba.n it was on the day t.lrnt we initinteoi discu;;sioua 
o.t the iustsnce of the American Government. 

Sir, it hAs been asked why should we not ta.ke stepi; for the fnC'ilitnting of 
i!nportation of capital goods, and why should we nt all agree to fa.cilitt1ti11g the 
llllport trade, in respect of any other commodity ? I do not know whether it is 

the opinion of those honourabl� friendB who ha.ve put forward this point of 
view that Indio is iu a position to command supplies of cJApital goodo from all 
over the world. and that we ·r.an say, "Here, you must supply us with ca.pita) 
goods und machinery, and nlso 88 we a.re going short of food, you are under 
a definite obligation to supply UB food also. But we are not goiug io negotiat.e 
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with �ou 111 regard to any matter in which you might l>c interested. It may 
he of i11ttrcst to the House to know th&t in the course of our negotiations with 
the Czchoslovakia, from which country we expect sou1f) capit11,l goods, some 
titt,d and r.ome machinery, in the course of the negotiations with that country, 
a dami\nd wa.e put forward by them that we should agn:1:: to take a supply of 

gi.ai.11 bungles because that industry WB8 a.t one time estabJisbed in Czeohoalo
vakia on the et1-ength of the demand from India. We i;hould 1.1ot delude ot,1r· 
aelvea into the belief that we are in a position to command ·the reat of the World 
for . the supply of just those things which are most essential from our own point, 
of view. It simply cannot be done. 

Sir, I should · like briefly to touch upon a few of the points that have been 
.r,;�cificatly raised by honourable members in the course of this debat,e. 

First of all, 11, complaint was made by Mr. Sidhva that he has not been 
toM as to what the financial effect of the reduot.iona that. we have allowed would 
be. Now, mny I in all humility, request him to turn to page 5 of t,he �emon.n
dum tha.t was circulated a few months back, and where the following een

�lct> OOOUl'B: 

"T&king all' theae 'factor& intA> account, the lou of nvenue likely tA> reeult from the con
ceaaiona given by' lndia ia ettimated &t a  .littI. over 2A lakha on the baeia of figuru for 1938-39, 
.and about 34 lalclu ua ibe buia of thoee for 1"45-46." 

Let me tell you that it, bas not been ·possible to separate-because that would 
'be onl;y a theoreticul proo1)ss-these iigurcs into t'1e shnrf· of Pnkist.n1 und 

of lndia.. And so for as the present period is coucemed, it must be remember
ed tJ111t the prei.tmt, !lgrt cnaeut QUllll;l into op�rution just Uille tMnths ,igo, 
and not e,·c11 n yenr hus been oornplete<l. It would be. ex�rumdy <lillicult to 
givo imy �·i;t.imot.e of the loss of revenue during t.his period entailed by the con
oei;sicmi. tlmt we have gn,nted to the vurious ca.ntra<iting count.rice. But then, . 
Men if WtJ enlculute on Lhe lu11:1i!o\ of the trn,le for t, !•,1rti-c11ln1· period. 1hc loss 
tli11t. would be entuiled by reduction in the duty. it would, l submli, he <lntire
ly n theoretical calculation, because the underlying object of this .agreement, 
the underlying. obj£, ct of th(,se various . concessions that we huve· negotiated 
with · vther countries, . is expansion of our .foreign trncle. Now, it is quite cx
p1Jct.rd Urnt M IL result-, of 1mch couotissions, the volurrn: o[ tmdc would increo\le; 

·a1ul therefore, whatever we may lose by reduction of rate of duty may even be 
lllore thou rrrnde up by the nmount collected on o pal'ticulnr it.em. 'fhn.t c1:rt1tinl v 
"'01tld depend upon the uutunl expansiou tlrnt i::i.kes pl:tco in the trade with 
rl'gnr:l to h.ny purtionlur item. 

Sir, my houournblc friend Mr. Sidhvo. mentioned mica, jut.e, chillies, apicea, 
ond hr wont-11d to know in t,he name of goodness why at ull we ngreed to nny 
c·rin.l'csr;ions. Let me tell him thut. so for :1s mica ii, ooncerned. it .hos 
got to face. competition from aubstitut.tls. So f.m: aa jute is concerned, the 
otLer tluy, 1 plaocd bofore the membe1·s of the Advisory C<i!limit.t:e<i of this 
House �ttnched to my Ministry, snmples which liuw l.leen scut down from 
Aruericr� of paper bags; cmcl bu!{S mnde of othor stuffs t,hnt hnv(, bC1en suh;;tituted 
for jute bng1; in that country. As regards l'billit"a; nnd spim's, I <lo 11ot lmow 
wh&tber in the onae of those countries in whose favour ,ve have mnde conces
sions, t,hey form i!nch ao important nnd essential . pert as in the diet of our 
s·outb. Indian friends. If for instauoe, the price.& we.r� to go up, it is quit� 
inrnginable that they might do with a little less of these stllffs, ht1t not ccrtoinly 
in the <'tU1e of my South Indian friend11. So we should 11ot be miAled by the 
nppearlUlceS of things. 
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A& regards cotton pieoei-gooda to which my honourable fri.enda �ade a rei.er

�nce, I may tell him that ,i.n the case of cotton pieoe-gooda we have made a �er, 
good bargain with a country like Australia wnere tbe preference in respect of 

·cotton piece-goods enjoyed by even the United Kingdom hne beeu lowered. nnd we 
.are definitely benefit,ing by the lowered preierentia.l tariff which operates now 
in favour of India. · 

Sir, a reference was made to ccrtuin concessions in point of duty granted in 
respuct of uertuin Fre1wh wines. My complaint aguiust my hououruble friend
I mean Mr. Sidhwa.-is that wbilu he was looking at one column of 0110 puge 
he altogether ove1'1ooked the ptU'lillel column. He was all tbe time looking a11 

· the.column indicatiug the concessions that we have agreed to in favour of !<'ranee, 
but did not look at the column indicating the preferences that !<'ranee, in return 
hos grsnted us . (Shri R. K. Sidhva : "My question was why we gaye thab con
-cession for wine"). We have to grant a conce,uion in reapect of a oommodi�y which 
i11 produced in France, if we really want o. oonceseion to be given by .that counfay. 
Now, France for one reason or other, stressed the import.anoe of champaign in 
this context, nod it might even l11we pleased .l<'rench delegateA to find that the 
rate of duty on champaign hae been reduoed from Ra. 19-11-0 per pllon fo Bl .. 
16-8:0, Now, Sir, I must confess tho.t ruy knowledge about tne merit. or de
merits of th� vorio11s types of. spirituous liquor is very very limited. It seema 
thot the more potent are not champaign ltud other wines which we find in tbia 
list 011d it will be oh,rnrved thut there has been 110 ooneession granted in respeo� 
of either brnndy or whisk.v. Whisk:v of course iR not made there. They tried 
their bci;t to secure ROm<! 'concession in respect of Brandy . . 

Shrl It. ·x. Sldhva: Is there no �lcohol in ohampnign? 

An Honourab� lllember: No. 

Bhrt It. JC. Sldhva: If I hod not drunk it, I would certainly not have known 
that it contoins , alcohol I 

The B.onourable Shri K. 0. Neogy: I did not sny it wM a non-olcoliolio 
drink. Whnt I �aid ,mi,, judgd fr,)m the Yohmle ()f trarln in dwn1pu:g11 and 
oth�r wines thii; tradH is negligible if you compnrc t:he vvlume qf trade In the aan 
of !iuy l,r;i11dy or wlrii.;l;,v .  Th.it w11..: my point. 'l.'lwn·for1•, wu )11111 t.o grnui 
cel'i,1ii11 c<mces;;io111;r in respect of sorul\ nl'tidt:S with r�gnrcl to which they wonted 

t.o ha v,; tlrese coucci:isions'. 

Here oguin, I should like to dwell on nuother a.;y,1�cL of t.h,, m:il.ti'r. .It hna 
heeu i.;tafr,l thnt it j,_ incoasu;hmt with our JJOlil':, of Prohibition. l nm w>t 
aware of an:v policy which h11s so fnt· he,Hr ndopt1-\1l by HH: G1Jvcr11me11t of India 
with which thi,- is obsolut,dy i11con><i1>foi1t. As a n:·11tt1ir of foC't: w,_. HI''.! lllfirely 
making niirt.ain nme11clmE'11t,;; ·itt Hie 'l':iriff 8chccl11k " hich is ·rdroni:t.r i11 opnntion. 
"'f'/ nrc 11ot doing auyl,hitig whic:h is controrJ to nny. dc1cl:ued polity of tli<' Gov
ernment of Indiu. Even if we were to adopt a policy of that kind which would 
not be coiisi!,lent with 1,hc: impr>1:tati'.Jn of nny 1,piritu )Ill' liqnor. 111, all, thi:11 tl111re 
ii; 1m Artic!o to which I would !ikC' to ·refer in t-hiR Oener:il Agm(lment.. whl,:h. 
could 'P.nsily be uvnilcd of for th,·· fllll'J)ORe. of shuttir. g dr.,wn Uw import.nJ.io11 ol 
snch Mtir.Jes :-iltogcther. notwithstnncling nny. ngrr nm�nt tlrnt w.o mn;v hl\vo 
nrrived nt. That is Article 20, which R!lys; 

"That nothioi: in this Agreemen\ shall be construed to pnent tbf! adoption or eoforae
ment by nn:v contracting partr of me111nres n.-ry to protec.� poblio moral, or neoellUJ to 
protect human, animal, or :plant life or health." 

I tRkt> it thot. it ,vould he quite feosihle to justif.y st ch on nl,soluto probil;·ition 
if W'e were to adopt it as a policy under that particular Article. At Jeu•. that, ia 
whnt I have been n.dvised by thoae "ho OtJght to kno:v. 
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My honouro.ble friend, Mr. Sidhwa., wuuted to be enlightened on very many 
matters. (Mr. Na�ituddir, Ahmad : Including spirituous liqour. ") The other 
P?i.nts tha.t he ruised have been deo.lt vith by the 1rnmy spettlwr11 who followed 
bun so I will not touch on any of the . .,ther points that, he raised. 

8hri B. De.a dwelt on the inequitieu of the Imperiill preference rut.her from 
a sentimental point of view. Now let me assure him aud the House thut we 
are not seeking to do anything in this pll'oposed Bill which will nrnkti it impossi
ble for the Government to put an end, an absolute end, to lroperia.l preference, 
6he moment we come to a decision to do so. It merely tukes into acoount a 
policy that for good or ill is in operation at the moment und this House as a 
aovereign Legislature is perfectly entitled to demaud the abolition of Imperial 
preference, und the momeut thut is agreed to nothing in this Bill will stand in, 
Jhe way of its be.ing given effect to. . 

Apart from t,hat, I would draw the attention of the House to a particular 
Schedule of the Bill. It is Schedule B. If you refer to the explanation to 
Clause 4 you find these words: 

"Nothing contained in thi, 11etion 1hall be deemed to limit in any way the duration of 
the amen•lment rel11ting t.o tbo items, or portione "f the itema, specified in Schedule B." 

This contains itepis in respect of Imperial preference and we have kept our 
hands entirely free to do just as we like and just when we like with regnrd to 
Imperial preference in respect of these specific iten'ls. (Sh.Ti B. Das : "Thank you, 
but when?'') As I say, I IUll conscious I am addressing a sovereign Parliament . 

. It is for that Parliament to decide when Imperial preference shall come to an 
end. But I think that it is not quite :relevant to th� prci;ent i;;suo bocnuse we 
have t:o take into account the particular policy that is nlrendy in operation. But 
we are not doing anything either to form that policy or to n.pprove it afresh. 
That, is what I mean to suggest. 

SrlJ.ut :&ohiDJ Kumar Ohaudhurt (.&Nam: General):  What is your opinion? 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Does not that explanation mean that the two year rule 

does not apply to Schedule E, items? Therefore, Schedule B preferences will 
continue forever I 

The Honourable Shri :&:. O. 1'eogy: It is the other way aboi,t. H does not 
affect Schedule B. We are nt liberty to do what-0,·f>1• we like with tho items in 
that Schedule and wl.enever we llke. (Shri R: K. Sidhva : "�ho point is whether 
you have suggested it to the, Cabinet.) Let the House express it.a opinion in 
the manner that it is open to it to express ite views and then it will be for the 
Government to take full 11ote of it. 

Let us not bo ultoget,het· misled by slogans. It i$ true that the history of 
Imperial preference has a political taint which mo.kes it difficult for ua to 
reconcile ourselves to it. But e.t the same time now that we have attained 
independence, co.n we not be expected to tnke n dispns!:lionnte view of things 
and examine tho practical effects of the preferences that we have enjoyed? 
Have we in any inst.ence in respect of any commodit:v and in respect .. of any 
aountr,'I' benefitted in 1tny mnnner under this system of preference? I 61\ggest 
that it is up to us to give a dispRSsionnte thought to t,his issue from this o.ugle. 
The polit,ic11l r;t.ing iR no longer exi�ting. 

8.hr1 T. T. Xrlalm&machari: May ][ ask the Honourable . Minister if it ia 
possible for him to produce before this House at some later da.te a comparative 
atotemout showing the good and me.I-effects of imperial preference? 

The Bonoorable Bhrt Jt. O. 1'9o0: I shall do my best to comply with the 
.suggestion of my honourable friend but he will realia:e that apart from ot.ber 
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diftlculties in t,he· way of producing an exact picture in this matter the partition 
of the country has made the task rather complicated. I am afraid. we may h�ve 
to wait for a little while yet before we can be in a position to produce anythtug 
like an accurate picture on this subject. 

Sbrt Bi1wanath Du (Orissa: General) : May I know why no picture at aU 
wos given to us to form some idea of this� When the Ottawu. Poet wus pieced 
before the Assembly for discussiou, they supplied o lot of information nnd lit-
eroture. But nothing baa been done in this cnse. 

The Honourable Shri l[, 0. 1'eOI)': For the very good reF1so11 t.l1at Imperial 
preference is not directly an issue in this agreement. 

If anything. we have reduced the preferential margin in l'espect of ct\l'tuiu 
items and in certain items we have altogether abolished it as a result of t,he 
agreement between the countries concerned and India. So, if anything, this 
agreement has reduced the quantum of Imperial preference: and that is fully 
explaim•,d in this memorandum which waa circulated a few mont>hs ago. 

I think I hove taken up a Jot of time of the H�use. I would. onl)· like t.o 
ea.y a few words particulA.rlv with reference to the remarks made by m.v hon
ourable friend Prof. Shah. v We cannbt afford to adopt> an isolationist policy. 
India has already gained an honourable place in the councill! of the Nations 
of the world. We have participated in numerous organisat,ions that have hcen 
set up for the purpose of international cooperation, not merely in the field of 
politics but also in the field of economic and social nctivities. I have in my 
hand o chart indicating the very many bodies, ngencieR nnd othn organisations 
t.hat> have been set up under the aegis of the United Nations for the 11ocinl end 
�conomic welfare of the nations of thl' world. When I go through that listi 
I find that India has participat.ed and has made e. contribution worthJ of her 
'to a.Jmo�t each and every one of these organisation.a ...... .,. ..... 

Sbri T. A. Ramalln1am Oflettlar: Ma.inly monetary contribution. 
The Honourable 8hrl E. 0, 1'eoa: I differ from my honoural,,le 

friend. But what about the monetary contribut,ion that you expect today 
from one of these very organisations? (Shri H. V. Kamath : "May I request lb• 
Ronourablle Minister to circulate this lovely picture among the members of 
this House?"). I will lend my <',0py to the honourable !Dember RDd tha.fi wlll 
give an idea of the array of tliose ol'ganisations, becnu&t=! that might etinmlatie 
�be memory of some of my honourable friends as to how we already stand com
mitted to a policy of international co-operation in both t,be political and econo
mio fields. 

The International Labour Organisation, I take it, is one in which som� of 
my honourable friends are interestP.d. The 1''ood and Agricultural Orgunise.
tion (called F.A.O. for short) is anot,her. 1 need not remind the House of 
the importance of our adherence to this organisation n.t the pres1mt dn.y. ·rhore 
is the United NationR Eduoe.tional. Scicntitlo and Cultural OrganiSAtion poru
Jarly cnlled the UNESCO. Then there iR the International Civil Avi1ttion 
OrgA.niso.t.ion, the International BRnk for Reconstruc·tion and Development. 
My honourable friend wns talking nbout monetary <10ntrihutions. What mone
tary contribution are we not get.tin� from this institution today-the IntP-r
nationel Monet.Ary Fund which we hAve utilised to the fullest extent posRible 
for the purpose of meeting our bal,mce of payment difficulties nnd l!JO on Md 
llO forth. 

Among theRe organisations fs the new proposed organisotfon to ,Joni witli 
.international trade. Should it hP.. !!sid Qiat it i11 with regard to t,hi11 organisa
ti<?11, alone that India wUI withold her �operation? I would humbly sub
mit to the House that it would not serve India's be1t interest, to hoM aloof 
from this field of international co-operation and that it would not do for her • 
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to follow an isolationist policy as advocated by my honourable friend Prof. 
Shah. 

This is nll that I hove to say. Several honourable Members ma,de the sug-
gestidn that the Bill had better be taken to a.. Select Commi•. For whali 
purpose? The agreement is an international docume,nt. You cannot chauge 
a com!\ or a. semi-colon even. It is not open to you unilaterally to change any 
provision of the agreement. ISo fo.r a.s the concessions a.re concerned they are 
negotiated concessions and o.11 the concessi.ons have to be judged together, he
cause although· they ma:y have been negotiated between Tlldia and any Fpeci
flc country because of the multi-lateral charact,er of the a.gr.eement all the con
cessions itre claimable by all the parties to the agreement: Therefore wo a.re 
not at libnrty ·t-0 change any' of the concessions _without reopening the whol"' 
matter. In, other words, the Hous� hnR got only two choicea--either to flC· 
cept the meo.sure as it stMds or to reject it,. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian; Tariff Act, 1�, be taken into conaid-tion." 
'rhe motion was adopted. 
Kr. ·1'utruddm Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim): I beg to move: 
"Thn.t in part (c) of olaue 2 of the Bill, for the words "oftlclal Guette", the word.I 

"Oll!cial Ga.zeLte" be 1ub1tituted." 
With rognrd to this �mendmcmt it has come before 'the House several time1 

snd I shl\ll take my chance once again. 
Shri T. T. Krtslmamachart: Sir, it is a convention that such amendments 

are merely given w the Drnftsmnn for his com1iderntion. It, is n convent.ion 
which tl1e House has been following 1tl1 Along. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker : The Honourable Sp�aker has already given an BBBU· 
tancf' t�) t,he liouourohle member und to the Rouse that such o.mendmenta ,vill 
certniul.v hn tnkcn not.e of h;v the Dm.ftsmBn nnd considered. I t�erefore hope 
that m.v honourable friend will not press t.he amendrnen·t. 

Kr. ·wa.zlruddin Ahmad: I would. only submit thnt such amendments have 
often been accepted and at other times ignored. · Otherwise I �uld not he.ff 
passed it. 

\ 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"Tho.t clauio 2 RI.and pnrL of the Bill" 

TbE' motion wos 11dopted. 
Clnui;e 2 wnR added to the Bill. 
Clause .3 WRR odded to the Bill. 

J[r, Deputy Speaker: Amendment No. 4 in the name of Mr. Nazil'U<Jdin 
Ahmad i11 only n .:crbnl 11mendment nnd is n matter of form, whlch the Drafts. 
man will tnkc note of. 

*4'. 1'ulruddln Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
''That t,ho 'IJ:ip/11JU1tion h> clauee 4 of the Bill be omitted.'' 
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. • It, seems to me that, this explanation has already been provid�d for in the 
�rovj.so. The Ezplanation says: 

"Nothing couur.ined in thia aection ahlill be deeined to li1uit in any way· the du.ration of 
the 1unendmenLa relating to the iteina, or porLioua of the item,, 1pecified in S'1:hed1Jle 13." 

That SE\erus to have n.lrendy l>ee11 p1·0,·ided for in the proviso. The pruvil:io 
says: 

"Provided that in caae the General Ag1:eement ce&IM to apply to India, the Centr,J · 
Government may, by notification, modify any such amendment not relating t.o uuy item or 
portion of an item in Schedule B," 

f:lo the Centrn.l Oovemmeut is not allowed to affect Schedule B iu any way. 
That is clearly stated in the provitm and the E1:planation is merely re1,eMi11g 
the same that we cannot touch Schedult'l B at all. It is only a draftiug p,:iiut, 
and I hope the Honourable J\finister will consider it. 

Kr. Deputy Spea.ker: Amendment moved: 
"That th11 N:r,planatiori to clau,e 4 of the Bill be omitted." 
Tile Honourable Shri ][, 0. Keocy: I am told· that even if my honou1·able· 

friend's contention were B-OCt>pted as con'f.!Ct, 11. repetition of thi� kind woulu be 
justified by wu.y of a.bundMt precnutiou. That is all I have tQ say. 

Jllr. Kazlruddin Ahmad: In ti.int case I do uot press it. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Has the honourable member the leave of tho Iluuso · to withdraw the amendment? · 
'l'he amendment wus by leave of the Assembly withdrawn. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: I find that amendments Nos. 6, 7 and 8 are all of o 

verbal nature. 
The question is: 
"That cla1H& 4 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion wa.s e.dopt.ed. 
Clause 4 was added t.o ;he Bill. 
Kr. Depu� Speaker: I thin_k amendment No. 9 is also of a verbal nature. 
Kr. Buiruddbl .Ahmad: It is i;omething better than a ,·erbal awendrucot. 

Bir, I beg to move: 
"1'hat in the Proviff<l to clauae 5 of the Bill ; for the word 'when', tM word1 'if a.nd: 

when' be ub1tituted." 
The word 'when' would be tippropriate when it comes in os a mu.tkr of 

course. But it is not coming in here os a mutter of course. That is why the 
words "if and when" would be more appropriate. 

Kr. Deputy.speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That in the Proviao to clau1e 5 of the Bill, for the word 'when', the word� 'if and 

when' be 1ubatituted." 
What is the reaction of the Honourable Minister? 
The Honourable Shri K. 0. 1'togy: I would l11ave it to the judgement of the 

House. But if you will permit rne I now remember that I did not reply to •l 
�int that waA 11mde by yqu in your 11pcech, ond that was with reference to the 
first five item1:1 i11 ll<:hednle C which are imported duty free. You s11id that you 
did not know why raw wool should enjoy that conces11ion. As a mRtter of (Ket 
I am told that we are doing nothing new and these are essential raw materic.111 
for certnin Jndinn industriee. 

llr. l>epu�y Speaker: The question iic 
"That in the Proviso to clauae 5 of the, Bill ; for the wor.d 'when', the word• 'if anct 

when' be 1ub1titnted." 
The motion was adopted. 
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llr. Deput.y Speaker: The question is: 
" That olauee o, as amended, 11t.and part of tho Bill. " 
The motion was adopted. 
C·lsuse 5, as amended, was added to the l3.il,l. 
Clauses 6 and 7 were added to the �ill� 

[2ND FIB. 1949 

llr. Deputy Speaker: The amendnieut by ,n,k Naziruddin Ahmed to clause 
8 ie a.lso a verbal a.µiendment, I find. 

The question is: 
"That. clauae 8 it.and part. of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause .8 was added to the BiU. 
The Bonowrable Shirt K. C. Neogy: I might explain to the liouse that a.11 the 

three o.mcndmenti; that I 1>ropose to move to the Schedule are necessitated by 
certain increaaes in the duty that have o.lready been effected by an Ordinau�e. 
The ro.tes mentioned in the Schedule will have to be iucreasad as indicated in 
these three nm1m<lments. I beg to move: 

"'!'hat in Schedule A to t,h.i Bill, in Item 24(3), u propoeed to be 1ub1t.it.ute<l, in t.be 
1ixth c:olumn, for the worJ.1 and figures 'Rs. 7-8 per lb.', the words o.nd figurea 'Ra. 9-6 per 
lb.' be aubstituted." 

This is to be found at page 9 of the Bill. 

llr. Deputy Speaker-: The qut!stion is: 
"That in Schedule A to the Hill, in Hein 24(3), as propo&ed to be eubstituted,.. in the 

aizth column, for the word, and figuree 'Re. 7-8 per lb.', t.be worda and flgu.rea 'Be. 9-o per lb.' 
be eubetit.u!A!d." 

Th!! motion wai; adopted. 
The Honourable Shri K. O. Neoa: Sir, I move: 
(i) "That in Schodule A to the Dill, in Iuim 76(1), u propoaed to be 11tbeUtuted, io 

the ,fifth column, for the figure, '44' the figures '54' be 1ub1tituted.'' 
(ii) "That in s�hedule A to tho BiH. in It.em 84, aa proposed to be 1ub1tituted, in the 

fo111·th r.olumn, fo.- till! figurea '60', the figure. '75' be aubatitutecl.�· 
Kr. Deputy Speaker-: 'J'lie que11tion -is: 

(i) "That in Schedulo A to the Bill, in Item 76(1), u propoaed to be nbatitut.ed, lD 
the fifth wlown, for the figure, '44', the figures '64' be aubet.ituted." 

The u1otion was adopted. 
Jlr. Deput.y Speaker: The question is: 

(il) "That in Schedule A to the Bill, in Item 84, u propo,ed to be aubat.it.uted, in t.be 
·f.,urth column, for the figure, '60', the figure, '75' be 1ub1tituted." 

The motion was adopted . 
. Jl.r. Deputy Speaker: The que�tion ia: 

"That Schedule A, u amended, eta.nd part. of the Bill" 
The motion was adopted. 
Schedule A. as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Schr.<liile!I B and C were added to the Bill. 
The Honourable Shrt K. 0. Neogy: Sir, I m°"e: 

· "That in ola1118 1 of the Bill,-
(i) the word 'Second' be omitted l and 
(ii) for the figures '1948', the figures '1949' be auhstituted." 

These changes have become necesaary because the Bill was originally in
tended to be considered by this Honse during the last session. It is a. verbal 
amendment which has been necossitated by the fact that, it could not be conRi . 
dared durin� t-be last, seeaion. 
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Jllr. Deputy Speaker: Amendmeufl moved: 

• "That in ch1uae 1 of the Bill,-
(i) the wol'd 'Second' be omitted; and 
(ii) for the figul'es '1948', the figw·es '1949' be aubetitoted." 
Kr. Naliruddin Ahmad: Me.y l 11uggest that thtlse are drafting amend111eute 

which should be ldt to thti Draftsman? 1'hey are so formal that they do no• 
require to be mpved e.t all. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: Anyhow, l hn.ve put one of the formal amendm-,uta 
of the honourable membtlr to vote and this would now follof{ suit., 

The queation is: 
• 'That in clauae 1 of the Bill,-
(i) the word 'Second' be omitted; and 
(ii) for the figul'es '1948', the figures '1949·' be 1ub1tituted." 
The motion WO.S adopt.ed. 
Jllr. Deputy Speaker: Thti question ie: 
"That clause 1, aa a.mended, 1tand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clouse 1, as amended, was added to the ;Bill. 
The Titlf' and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
The Honourable Sbn K. 0. Keogy: ,Sir, I move: 

"Thnt the Dill, &11 l}fflOllded, be p1U1eed." 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"Thut Li1c llill, J.11 clD1e11ded be paaeed." 
The motion was adopted. 

PUBLIC COMP ANIE8 (LIMIT-ATION OF DIVIDENDS) BILL 

The Honourable Dr . .John Jhtth&l (�iniater for F'ino.oce):  Sir, I moye:. 
"That 1.h11 Bill to limit ihe dividends which ma:, be paid by Public Companie11 be tu. 

into coniji<lcrution.' 

I do not think, Bir, that it is necessary for me to explain in any detail the 
provisions of this Bill, because in the form of an Ordinance theae proviaione 
4 P.M , 

have been before the country now for some months and I think the 
House is generally familiar with the lines on which this particular 

restriction has been worked. 

I should like, in the first instance, to point ou�in 'View of the variety of 
amendmenta of which notice bas been given-that the idea of limiting divi
dends in this manner was announced by us in the Statement of Policy that 
we issued on the 4th October last, and it -vas only on the 29th of October
.that is, three weeks after the Statement of Policy wae iBBued-that the 
Ordinance was cmlleted. During this intervl\l of three weeks I received a 
large number of repre!!entntion� from tl,e interests affected by this Ordinanoe 
suggesting tl.te Jines on which the limitation of dividends 1hould be formulated 
and we took a great den! of care nnd went to great pains in order to aee thafl 
the manner in which this principle was given effect to was such as 
would cnuse IP.Mt detriment to the interests concerned, and I have 
aome reason for thinking that after the Ordinance wa1 lsaued there bu been, 
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on the whole, only a relatively small amount of oriticism, ma.king al,l.owanQe 
for the fact that some kiud of limitation :was cal,l,ed for a.nd had to be P.Ut �to, 
jorce. 

The ma.iu object with which Government decided to i.Bsue this Ordinance 
W&8 to provide a certain auti-intlatioue,ry force in the couutry. 'fo the extent 
that a metLSure for limiting dividends would rest.rict the flow of 1>urchasiog 
power into the hands of th1:1 community, it, would be tin a.ut1-i111fation
ary 1ueasure. 'l'h� therefore wll6 thti primary purpose wit!:: w.hich �h� 
Ordiuance was introduced .. 

Hut we hu<l ulso uu iucider:t11.l object ii'! view, uud that was that by a 
measure of this kind it would be possible to help industrial and busineas oon
. oerns to build up their internal finance, so that in view of the difficult conditions 
prevaUing iu the money market all reaso11able expansion could be financed oy 
funds built up b_y �usinee� concerns internally. The limit which ia proposed 
jor dividends in this "Bill is either ei.x per cent, on the paid-up capital or the 
average dividend distributed by the particular concern during the two years
ending the 81st of March 1948, whichever happens to be higher. Praotica,lly, 
the way it wqrks out is that existing concerns would generally pay whatever 
average dividend was distributed by the concern during the two-year· period i11 
<iuestwn, hut .LIS far us tht) m,w bus111etlSl•8 ure conc:crutltl, they would be subject. 
to u limiti,tiou of t.ix per cent. on the puid-up oopital. '!'hat is how it would 
work generally. 

While that is the limit imposed upon dividends which may be distributed, 
this limitnt:on is sul>jcc·.t to certain <,tLtnlifi<'utions .  One is that if during t.he· 
period in c1ueation, thnt is to say the two years ending the 31st of March Hl48, 
any bonus shares have been distributed t.o shareholders, the amount distribu�
ed as bonus shares would not be taken into account, in c.,iJculating the average 
dividend on the 1\ssurnption·-nnd I sub1nit to the House that it ii, a sound as
suruptio11- thRt bonus !ih«t·cs ut·c Ly 1111<1 large distribution rather of cnpital than 
of profit. 

The seco.nd qualification is that if, since M&l'Ch 1948, there has been any 
variation in the amount of the paid up capjtal of any particular concern, 'there 
is provisioi, in the Bill for making a pro rata adjustment of the average amount 
of dividend,· that is to 1ay, the au111e rate as Wi\ll }J<tyabhi on pnid-up c11pital 
during this two-year period would be pa._vable also on the additional 
paid-up capital. (Prof. N. G. Ranga : "That point is not quite clear."), 
U the paid up capital of. u pnrticular concern Bi! rlist:11ct from bonus shares has 
been increased since the termination of this two-year period ending the 31st of 
March H)48, then the ndJitionel pnid-up capital iRsue ,di be eligible for the· 
same roturn as the paid-up cnpitul which the Company held during the two
year period. 

The third qualification is tha.t as for as preference shares are concerned, 
�ruviaiou is mnde in t.be Bill for the payment of whatever rate has been fixP-d 
ui reapect of pr!lforence i;lrnre1:1. but a.II futurtl preforenco shnres issue·s would 
be subject to a limit of six per oent. 

Bir, I hA.ve examined with some care the various amendments of whiob 
notice h11s been given and I find, on runu,ing through these various amend-. 
mente, that there is o certniu assumption which is not. altogether correct. 
The assumption is in certain of these amendments, that this menimre is e 
me"9ure which fixes what mnv hf. <'A llt'd a "fair ·return on capital". Thia 
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uieasure iis not iuteuded to fix a fair return ou oapital:. 'rhia 

meusurt! it. simply a disinflationary mea8ure, that is to auy, the priuoipal poiut 
behind this tntlU-iure is _tha.t then, should bo no increa.&e iu the amount of pur
<:haiiiug power that is likely to p!Mls into the ha.uds of the comn1unity in the fonD 
of distributed profi.tis. Tberu are cer¥1in runendmeut,s, for example, whou 
l•hject uppnari; t-0 bt1 Lo lower or raise tho rate of six per oent. I would like to 
tt:11 the Houlie that ru:ueudmeuts of that cbu.ractN· are uot relevant to �he 
mniu nnd primary purpose of this mea1;ure. 

I mlly nl�o draw tht: attoutio11 of the ;House to the fact that thia measure ia 
au emergenoy measure. We ore faced with difficult i.n1lationary oonditiona. �t 
i s  in order to uv.iet this particular situo.tion that this measure bu been intro
dnoed. Tht1 duration of the measure, therefore; is restricted to the period 
ending 31st December l!J50. It is uot int.e11ded, that this meaaure would 
coutinue beyond that unless inflationllry conditions also continue. That ie to 
110.y, this measure is not going .to be extended unless the condttions which called 
it into being persist. But it is not going to be renewed as a m6&&ure W 
,,,ubodyiug in the Jegislatio11 of this country the principle of fixation of di"fidead 
limfta. 

· 

There is one more feature of the Bill to which I should like to in'fite tbe 
nttcntiou of the Hom;e uml t,hl\t is that -tl1ii; Bill il'I "pplicable only to public 
1·ompanie11. lt is not npplic:11ble to privuta companies. I want l.-0 state quitle 
briefly what the intent.ion is behind this purtioula1· provision. It i11 perfectly trufl, 
looking 11t the problem from (Jflc point of view, th tit it is important in the c1i.sa 
of privat� compunies also, thn.t profit,H Hhoulcl not be allowed t.o pl\ss in any 
excessive memmre into the hnudH of Hie community because, where prod� of 
that kind are derived, whether from privutt- companies or public companies, 
they would have the sume effoct. n.; fnr ns infl1Ltionary oonditiona are concerned. 
Also, it is perhaps of equal import,nuce i11 the case of private compnnies that 
tlwy should bo helped to build up intcrunl finance in the same way aa public 
eompe.oiei; ore expect�d to lrnihl up internal fi111mce nuder the11e provisions. Bui 
there is a very importunt 1:onsiderut,ion in rt>spect of privllte companies which we 
cannot oTerlook nnd that ii,;:  H1ut under our Tncome-tnx law, the major part of 
the profits of a privo.� r.0111pnn_y is expected to be cliMt,rihuted as dividend in 
order thut there mny bu 110 cvnRion of super-tax. If we introduce n lirui1lo�ion of 
the kiucl t-luit. we propose for p11hlic compouies, tho re,rnlt is likely to be-from 
l'll1ch experil'llllt1 11!; Wl' h11ve-evnsio11 nn a ver,v ext.ensive scale of payment of 
1mper-tnx. It jg for th1\t ren11on t-hnt we have left privnt,B companies outside the 
RCope of this meni:;ure. Tt ii; 11 q11eeion of balnucing puhlic interests from two 
point,s of view. And on n. cnreful consi<lt>rntion of all t.he factor& bearing upon 
lhis, we hnv«> come t.o tho conel11i:ion thn.t the public i11wrest would be better 
1111it by lenving private cmnpauies out of the scope of thie measure. It ia nry 
difli1·11lt in t-h,, l'nse of n. mef\surP. of thii- kind to mnkt- exhauetive/rovisions for 
me>t-ting nil sort!; of continge.1wies which mny ari11e. Aa WfJ oxamine the RJlplioa
Uon of this measure ancl thought of the possible oases which may oome under 
rt>view in the irnplenwntnt,ion of t;his measure, we felt there were caeea which 
were ·Jikl:v t.o occur for which it would not be possible in adv_ance to make apeci
fii, provi11ion. Jn {A.Ct, various caee11 have come to our notice, 1ince the 
1hdinnnre wM issued, whi�h it would not be po88ible to deal with on a fair. 
j,11Ct 011d equitnble baflie in uccordance with the atricti letter of Ute Ordinance. 
Therefore we decided that, in order to make the. administration of th.ia Ordinanoe 
<'onvenient and j1111t, It- would' be n.eoo1111ary for Government to �ke power � 
!!Tnnt rxcmptionfl in <'R!WR whi<'h present exceptional feBturca. That therefoN 
Is one of the definite proviaions in this Bill. I think I have ffl� 
the !!Cope nnd cont.cnt, of thi11 meaRure. 
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·Since the :Bill come bcforo the :aou1:1e, l have received uotices of quite o. 
number of ameudnum� seeking to modify important featurl:ls of this Bill. 
A,nd, ape.rt from these amendments thut l lwve rectJived from honoumble mem
bers, evor since the introduction of this Bill was announcud, I have received 
representations from several quarters culling my "tteutfon to one feature or 
uvother of this Bill ancl asking that I should givti special com;idEmition to them. 
L1 view, therefort•, o[ the critici1m11; which luwo been made in respect of the 
provisions of this Hill, I hu ve come to the conolusiou that it would be in the 
public interest not to rush the Bill through, but to give· the House adequute 
opportuuities for exnmiuing itt1 provi�io11s. 'l'liereforu, ae for us l am concerued, 
i! the Houso is inclined to uccept the motion which has been given notice of 
by my friend Mr. Nuziruddin Ahmad thnt the Bill be refened to a. select com
mittee, the Government. would not st.a.nu in the way. Sir, I commend the B.ill. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: ,Motiou moved : 
"Th.t the Bill to limit the dividends which may be paid by public companiee be taken 

into conHideration." 
llr, Jf&&iruddln Ahmad: (West Bengal: Muslim) : I beg to move: 
"That t.he Bill be referred t.o a Select Comrnittoe co!llliating of The 'Honourable Dr. John 

Matthai, Shri T. T. Kriahnamach1ni, Shri M . .Anauthuay:mam Ayyangar, ·Shri Arun Chandra 
Uuhn, Slui B. }· ,Thun,jhunwala, Mr. Homi Mody, Shri Kbandubhai K. Desai, Shri S. K. 
"Patil, Shl'imnti G. Du1·galiai, Shri Bisw11nath Uo.1, Shri L. KriAhnoswami Rhn1athi,, Shri li!ita 
Ram S. Jajoo, Shri R. S&nk&r, Shri D. L. Sondhi and the Mover, with instructions to r� 
port hy the 15th February 1949, and that tho number of members whoee preeeneo shall be 
neoeBMry to oonatitute a meeting of the Committee a ball be flve." 

Sir, the reasons for waking this motion for s�ding the Bill to a seloot 
committee have been nlreacly furnished by the Hououro.ble the Minister in 
charge of the BiU. " 

We have found thut for some roason or other, or a combiuution 
0£ reasons, the invHstment mMkut. is complekly stuguant,. In !act 
it i11 v01·y notificonblt that ·vHr,y wel.l-orgoni11ud ond well-supported 
flotutio11s l11ive not l,ecm 1rnhseribed t�> the extent th�y are expected to be subs
cribed. 1.'ht! re1rnlt iR that u good flotation even is not likely to be successful. 
I submit thut industrialisation is lu.rgely dependent ou the success of well
organiv.ed flotations. It is already the policy of the Govemment 
thnt it wo11l1l proceed. to na.tionaliv.ation of all the industries at once 
and for a long time to come private e11terprise would be allowed 
t-o have full play. Taking nil these int.o consideration it seems to 
follow that we should encourugu flotations of. comp1rnies so as to give full 
senpt' of t'f11p!o,\·t111!11t, of mrnH\\'. It. is l1nwever folt, in certRin quarters that the 
investment market is controlled hy the so cullud capitalists and thero was a 
desire in certain quarters to book them anrl it was felt that if they could be 
1·011t,1·ollt11l. the i11wstmont ml\l'ket would improve. Rut it seemi; to me there 
is a faotor in the hlvestment ml\l'ket, via:. the middle-olo.se poor investors. It 
seums to me that their numlwi: ii,; very large o.nd capitol from those qunrters 
has become very 11hy. In Kp:te of t.his Ordi11unco which iR a very liberal Orili
rumce. capitul it1 not coming into tl1(• markl!t-. Rverybody il- nervous AS t.o whnt 
wo11l<l happen. I do not wn.nt to go into t.111, merit,:; of these questions. In 
fa<'t Uw diYid(•ml limit,ation to six per cent. is underst.ood to give rise t,o cert11in 
misgivings. If we say, though evon for n temporary period that the maximum 
dividend p0,y11.blA on flot11tio11!\ woulil hr� six per cent, . you do not, gunranteo the 
minimum, i;o t,bn.t, the poor 111id•llc clns11 in,·t>iitor will know thnt ho -will never 
�et more t.han six per cei:,t,. hut, he does not know thnt his eapital will be gunran
t.c.>ed. The ri11k of loss is vory grent hut t-he chance of gain is not very decent. Jn 
viGW of tho riskR involved this limitation of dividend to Bix per cent. is a die
<'Ouraging circumstance. Although it is tn.x-free as has been 1mggest.ed, still the 
investor is a very cautious man and possibly not very courageous as in of.her fields. 
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I submit thnt t,hesc arc rnnt.tm:i; whi<·h rnqnire and dcsern• enreful consiu-,ra 
tion. In fact I believe thfl Pinimcc Department was preparing figur.s a.1 to 
how wany mi<ldle-closs invest<,1·i; urQ reully shnreholders in big companies. I 
beliove if a census of that kind is urndc 011<1 published, it would throw aomo 
light os to how for the cnpitnli,st-s nre (�out.rolling the mnrkets and how far the 
middle-close investors play their purt in that field. I submit these require. 
eoreful consideration i11 the hnnds of thl.' Relect Committee. 

With regord to the personnel of the Select CommittPe I submit that it 
1Pprt:'�cnts the different sections of the House and I am given to understand 
thnt the names are acceptable to Government. If the 'proposal for Beleot 
Committee is acceptable and if the nameR are acceptable, I trunk the House 
would have thH ndvantnge of a full o.nd detailed conr.ideration of the various 
pl,intR arising i::o that, tlrn report of the Committee would rather help the 
House in coming to ri proper conclusion. Though the term of the Bill ia very 
limited, still it ma:v have o. psychologicul effect on the market and though It 
is anti-inflatfonary in intention, it hos, as a practical effecti, aoted aa & deter
rent to people coming to the market. With thesa few words, I submi� · my 
inot.ion and hope the House will accept it. 

llr. Depu�-Bpeaker: Amendme.nt, moved: 
"That the Bill he rt'h•rrnd to a Select Commitwe con1i1ting' ()f The Honourable Dr. John 

:\fatthai, Shri T. T. KrishJ1amachari, Shri M. Ananthuayanam Ayyan11ar, Shri Amn Chandra 
t:uhn, 1-;hl'i n. r . . Jl,un·.iliunwalR, Mr. Hurni Morly. Slu·i Khandubhai K. n111:1i. fihri a. K. 
Patil, Shrimati G. Durgabai, Shri Riawanath Das, Bhri T,. Kriahnaewami BharaUil, Shri Sit& 
Ham 8. ,lajoo, S1l1'i R. Sar,kar, Shri R. J.. Sondhi, and il111 Mo\'nr, with in1tructions to re
port by the 15th February, 1949. and that the number of members whOBe preeence 1hall be 
nroouary to constitute a moet,ing of the Committo11e shall be five". 

Roth the consideration motion and the amendment are under oon1idera'tion. 
It is open for discussion. Mr. Dae. 

6hri B. Du (Oris1,a: Gonornl): 18ir, I snpport the motion. I do not 
wish to express any opinion about reference to the Select Committee. I do 
not think t.he time ha11 come to discuss the bigger question that thia House will 
irnve to f8'\e some day nt " later stage. Tho first measure of socialisation wu 
brought h;v thr. Minister of WorkA, Mines and Power and though my honoura
(,le f"iend t,he Fin11.nce Miniflter, I know, iii not a socialist minded gentlem&D, 
T om �l,ul ho h111:1 brought tho sti<'ond Roci11J11.ation Bill before this · House. I 
Fir, had t,hP. misfortune· to fight with you on the floor of this House and with 
m.v honourable friend Mr. Bnnthnnam on the question of socialisation and 
r,ationalization. T now feAl th(i timo hns come, inevitablo oircumst.a.ncea 
compel m_y own Government to introduce socialistic measures and I accept 
it. J bow to it. Though my honourable friend informed thnt some of us have 
tohif'd amendments to lower the diviclend11, I think we naed not give si:r per 
c,,nt. nnd the Honourable the Fiuauce Minister had forgotton the pre<.'-edaofl that 
w11r- lnid down in the Elt>dricitv Act, HMS. There it hae heon laid down that 
in nil utility �ncerns the buRi(\ 

0

Mrning Rhould be five per cflnt. that means my 
ho11our1tble friend Mr. Mod;v will not get even five per cent. in l1is Electric · 
1:1hnre!I Rnil he will get. only three and a half per cent. If that has been the 
desire of this House and we have agrr.ed to it in tho Electricity Act, let us 
go a st.ep further nnd give five per cent. tax free ond nothing more. 

8ir a subject germune to thii; Bill under Mneideration ariee1 in my mind. 
'.f'h:, Honour?ble the J<'irrnnce Miniefor'11 predecesROr told the House that he wouJd 
mtroduce Balls to control g11mblars-thnt mean11 cont.rolling Stock Exchanges 
of India. Nothing has been heard of it since March 1Q48. What bu happen
,,d? We know of t.he pani1• whioh my honourable friend Mr. Naziruddin 
Ahmnd rP.ferrod to. All t,hese are orea�d bv those gamblers in the Stock 
Exch_angoi; which are not controlled by Gove';.ument, who evade all taxes by 
r.ortAm syst-em known n11 bndla or Momething. My honourable friend s,t. Mod;, 
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�·ill deeoribo it l.,et,001· booause he knows it hetttir. I do not uncleratand it. 
How.ever I think befol'e we take the problem of 11ocinliaation a.nd nationaliea
tion wbio.h fa bound to oomo, let u11 also try and control those panic-mongers-
I mt-.an those who t,ontrol the ·Stock Exche.nges in India. 

A welcome feature of this Bill which I very much like ie that it i1 going 
to control the lmperinl Hank. Today and yesterd(!,y we have been diacussing 
th� iutqv.ity of tariffs and we talked of Imperial preferences. I 1:1m glad to 
1'e .aaaured by my friend the Commeree Mini�ter that the moment the House 
de,nanda Imperial vrefenmce will be done 11w11y witl1. 1fay T just ask him ne 
a Member of t.he Cabinet, , why t,ho Cabinet has not, brought forward a motion 
hei·e, or in the other Hov,weign House to <lo away with Imperial preference? 

Sir, this lmperinl H.hnk of India has 11 sorry tole. When tho Honourable 
f'innnce MiniBter's precleces�or nuHln his nnnouncement last year, wc 11.ll 
felt happy tho.t we will not allow a ff'w Europeo.n employees of the Imperial 
Bunk to boss over n very fow old, old meu of our capitalist society who happen 
to l.;e tho Direct.ors of the lmpe1ial Bank. But they were the Directors under 
the British rflgime, and t,hey still continue under the regime of my own 
lt'inunoe Minister. And what happens? All the wealth of the Reserve Bank 
baa to paae through the sieve of the Imperial Bank A.Od the credit g.oes i;o the 
Eugliah men or. the English subsidh1ed compnnia� or a few favourite compa
nies. fiir, the story wns gossipped Inst year thnt Pakh1tnn w111:1 the bee in the 
hounet. "How oan we get out of it'?'' We were ai-ked. My honourable 
friend the Fina.nee Minister is n great oconomi1:1t 11nd a gr<.'at financier. Lot 
him examine this question. DoeR the Pakistnu hrnnches of the Imperial 
Bank pny o.nyt})ing towu.rds the huge rates tbnt t.ht) Imporil\l Bank p�yP, 
something like sixteen per cent? 

llr. B.omi Kody (Bombay: Genern.l) : I think l4 prr cent. 
lllrl •· DN: Think of the huge �ums of money tbnt are passing I 
ID', llom1 Kody: Hut. 11t, to-rlny 'H m,�rket, rate the dividend is only about 

four per oenb. 
Blltl .Bl. J>M: But what about the hf:nvy honwms whieh have infla,ted the 

shares by ten times? Well, that is not the point I am on. The Imperial Bank 
takes all thn credit, and it does not develop or ,mcourogu Indian i11duetrie11. 
lf this had been clear last year, we would not ho.ve promoted that Bta.w 
ownt>d oompauy with a capit"l of ten crores, I mean the Jnil1111tri9.l Banking 
Cnrporation. T remember his predecessor declaring that t,he �hares of the 
Reserve Ronk should be limit.ed to 118 or 110, and that they should not, ht1 
r.�mhled upon by the gambling dens in the various stock exchanges. But 
whot has hnppened in the c11Re of the Imperial Bank? Shares have been 
gambled becau.ee there was no stnndetill order. (Prof. N. G. }1anga : "Are 
they :vonr bankers?") They are not my bankcrR, I may have rm account with 
tJiem. 

My notional government. declared its intention of taking over the Imperial 
13.11nk from April, but they have only Europeoni!!ed that bn11k more llnd more. 
Here I havt1 this well authenticated document which showR that the number 
of ]�uropeans in the First Grode under t.hat Bank �as risen from 2 to 22 sinM 
Aµ:-il 1948. Their grade11 have been revised an!l alFo twenty nppoinhuentR 
!1om lower-grade officials to higher gm,lefl hnve heeu made and they all nrP. 
F.uropee.na. Still people blithely talk lu�rc that WP. lmve got. independi•nce ! 
S.v•, senior appointments . on Re. 2,l>OO hove been m11de and their occ11p11nt� 
�nflrm�. They all are E11ropean11. Sir, there nre so m11n�· other itemR hc�1·e. 
,nd f. think I will band over the whole pn-rwr t�> the Finan!'e Minister so that 
$he working of thi• Imperial Bank of oliPn �win<llnr!;, mA,Y ho uxamine<l. Hef6 
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'is ii11oiher item--entertainment ellowu.noe of Its. 400 granted to Europeans 
mo11tly. AuJ fht>11 pensions are guar11.nte�d by. the r�vised rules, at, the r�tt, 
of ls. (id. uml not itt t, he current rate11 .. 81r, Lbts remmcls me of t.he St.e1·wg 
Hu lance Doput-ntiou on 'whid1 my frieutl 8h1·i T. T. K�ishnnmuch�ri par�ioi
puted iu Loudon ond whtirl, the Europeans pt'Oposed tak111g .all their pellBl?na 
from the 8t.erling Bslunce in one lump sum n.nd U. K. debtt.ed our Sterlin1 
llnlanocii; to the tune of 200 millions. 

·well, Hir, l 1tm•. glnd m�· Government h11!! had th� oonr:,ge t.o bring <lown 
the Imptirinl B1mk n pl'g down. But thnt i.i not e11011gh. \\'(• lmv,: to remove 
ull iuiquiLie11 whether �auctioned by my own fri<lnds, the old indust-rinlista or 
others. Wt� shoul<l not. be respousible for thi� kiu,l of influt.ed st1tlf, nnd 'l'•hen 
we d:> 1U1,tionnlise the Jinpt'ri11l Hiwk, ever_v E11gli11hmon in it1; employ must 
go. 18ir, I nm sorry to ,;i".)' thl\t sinc.e iuclepeJ1d,•111'1> h,� lw(•n gnined by Indin, 
no :)�nglig)1rnnn employed by India hu1 been lo,yul. I muke t,hi11 declaration on 
m�' '<:wn OX}'61'ienoe. 1'he experience Qf member, of Oovemmeut may be 
otherwise. But my oxperienco 11111:1 betln and my i11forn1ntion ha1 beflll that 
110 Euglishmun has been loyal to I1idia, und the misfort,unee thAt we have gone 
through since August 15th 1'947 we!"e engineered and nhetted by Englishmen 
1111der our e1nploy. 

Hir, to a quei:;tion put h,v my friend Sbri Anunthasuy,mmu Ay.v1111ga1· thl' 
finnlHl() Mi11istt•r replierl yeRter<lny thoui:-h it coul(] not he replied 011 the floor of 
t.lw Ho1111e. t.bnt the lmptiri11l Hunk C'f\llUot be nationulist'd 11t prestiut.. But, Sir, 
if we ur,i t.<> exist us 011 indep1mcle11t. notion, we havtl t,o ,we tl1at the Jmoprial 
Houk it. nnUone.li11t'\'I. · 1t i.houlcl not remain as the onlv scheduled bouk thn.t 
oorries the weulth of the notion. The Rt>serve Bunk i� um,· the 1111tio11al hank 
nod it 11ho11ld see thot �very scheduled l>rink c111Ties the govenmwui re11out·o(+II 
und not· n. hank t«mtrollt'd by Europenns o.nd inonnged h.v n few frii·ndt.. Before 
the session oxpireB, we must reRch thut- conclusion. 

Bhri Dandubbai :I.'.. Del&l (Bomhny : Genernl): Why 1111 thie r,,ferei1ce to 
t,hfl Tmpninl htmk? The ehndow is too big for tlte pic�nre. 

Kr. Depta\y 8,-ker : There is refore11Ctl to tht! Imperial Bank in the Bill. 
Bbri B. Du: �fr. D1,1-111i has oonverted me nn<l I. huve to-dny advocated the 

policy of sociuli1mtion ,ml'! 11ntionllli1rnt.ion, hut, if he in hik generosity w11nt11 not 
t,o eooiolii.e the l 111peri11l Rank, wtoll, t.he11 I will J111ve nothing to sa., .  

I do hope thnt, the two ohjeotivei< with which this Ordinauce und this Bill 
wne dn1ftecl, will he achieved. As re�11rdt1 combuttiug inflation, it is no uae 
raising this issue hert-1. A dl\te will be fixed, T hope, when the Honourable tbe 
Jiirumce Minist�r n.11d his rollegut>i; will Rcoo,mt, to us how thuy have oomhntted 
iuffotion und if I um t.o lwlicwl'I thl, 11tntistician,. of hi11 Department responsible for 
tho is11m• of the indtix price�. I flnd that the index price h!Mj gone up and it hi\& 
not gone down. Ruther it it, three to four 1�r cent. more than last year's, 
i-011,ewhore i11 the !owl of four hun<lro,1 per cent. 

A,:; regarcls the fiuunrcs nva.ilablt• for indui;triul de\'elopmeut, 1 think this will 
lend to the nmendme11l, of the Comp11nies Act. Whl'11 we RUttlnded t,he In1u
r11nne Act we compelled the ineurnn<·t." compnnie11 · m11nngers to invest t.heir 
n11,1w., iri gon1mmt'nl �tuck1.1 nnd share11. Thev will h11ve to introduce in the 
Coinponio11 Act ROlllt' i.1wlt c:l111111l'!, i.t> t.h111 if t.h� :\lnunging A,ients of the com
pany rlo not utilise 8111'pluR dividend in t.ht• c11pit.nl progrllmmo of industrial 
dev�lopment, the.11 all t-h,1t money i.houl,1 hu im•t'11tt�d in stockR Arni 11bares of the 
Govemment of Tncli11 ,1110 not he quit•t..l.v 1;e11t nw11J to Au11tn1liB or EnglRnd 80 
th11t somr. 11P11t mm bu h11ilt up for m.v r.apitfllist. Criende t.o live �ere on 
retirement. 
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With these ohfiervat:ous l welcome t.Jic Bill uud I hope the Miuist,ry of 
l•'uuu1C1e will pu.y specitll attcut.ion to !,he poinb, I have 1·nised and will ltnve 
them exumined properly. 

Bhri lthandubhal. lt. Dtaal.: I accord my very mild support to a very very mild 
measu1·e  to fight infla,tion. 'rhe Finance Minister requires some support, 
1,ecuuse ho has been flooded, it appears, with A, lot of representations from 
vested interests. I do not think there is any uece�sity "'ot referring �his emer
gency men11ure to Sdect Corrunittee. If opposition and objt?ctions nre rnist'd 
ngain.;t sueh n mild mf'asure, I do not know what the vested interf'sts will r}o 
\\hcu we will tuk(• ;;;tricter meuourt>s to fight inflation. 

My fr;t>nd, Mr. Dai;, wok •1p a. lot, of time in disenssing the Imperial Hnnlr. 
'J'hough tl11• nnme lruperinl .:Ronk is mentioned, the Bill hns V(>.ry dcliber:1tely 
bern ·devii;tri i,i sueh a wny that the Imperial E·nnk would not be aflet\tc:i nt 
rlll. (Shri B: Das: "Oh, yes: six per ceut. nnd 11ot 14 per cent. I") It has been 
loid down thnt the dividenrl tho.t can be paid at eix per cent or the e.veraga of 
two yanri., whichever is higher. (Shri B. L. Sondlii: ''It means 141") So the 
Imperial Bunk will he paying 14 per cent. according to this Bill. Whnt I 
would e.uggest is that it should be 'whichever is lower' and not 'whichever i1:1 
higher'. 'l'hRt is my suggestion to the Select Committee ond if it is ac�tipted. 
tho Bank oannot, pay more than 6 per cent. 

'l'hc,n t.here is another point-the interest of six per cent. is too high if the 
purpose is to fight inflation. The six per cent. mn.y for the time being be con
sidcl'cd edaquate, for giving an impetus and an cnc:ourugement if you want i:o 
consider it in re�at,ion to i>xpnn�ion of indushy. For any ot,her purpose e11<1 
particularly the present one, l t,hink tlw rate is high enough and it �honld be 
four per eent. onl.v on pnid up on.pital. 

My friand, Mr. Nav.iruddin Ahmed sta,ted that capital is very �hy, very coy, 
v11ry nervous. Ar:. our Honourable the Prime Minii;ter hacl an opportunity to 
sn.v on some othE>r occasion, if capital is so coy, so nervous and is not n.ble to 
come out, or does not Wll,Jlt to come out, it does not deserve any protection or 
assistance at our hands. It must die a untural dee.th . . · ·Why should it require 
pl'otection when it has no buoyancy, no cheer, no strength as the Prime 
Minister then stated. I do not believe that my friend, Mr. Naziruddin Ahmed . .  
has got in mind the purpose of whittling down this Bill. If it  is  so, then T 
think the Honoutable the Fii111uce Minist.er should not have brought in this 
P.m nt oil. It is a. very very mild doee to fight, infln.tion and nobody should 
ohjeot •to it. Even that is being objected to. (Prof, N. G. Ranga_: "Whittle 
down I'') I would like · to know wnether those who are interested in m11.king 
">11ly more money. are still desirous of making more profiui, paying more divi
dencfa in crder to keep up the hi�h prices and inflation nnd starve th� ccmmon . 
man? If that is t,heir polic:v, if t.hat is wha.t thoy want to brin� about in thi11 
country, then woe betide them. Sir, I would very strongly urge that the• 
Bill he f.liij@ed into law here nnd now, as it is an emergency mea.surP, a'l'3 f 
think if; is the first of iU1 kind in a. serias of other measures which will follow 
iIJ order to 11ee that the common man in the oountry does not suffer. Jf the 
prioes nre not brought down during the next three or four months, J do r,ot 
know wl111t is in 11tore for us? 

With these words, Sir. T give my support, with this reservation, that· it 
11hould he only four per cent. and the words "wliichcver is hii:?her" i:hould ha 
removed en1l it shoulcl he suhst,itut�d by "whiobever is lower" in olau11c ll(b) 
of thf'! 'Blll . 

· · . , · 

·lhrt :a. Jt. SlcDlva: (O.P . .l'.ld Berf'r: Geie,.J): I was rat.her surprised at 
the c·onnl11ding remarks of m:, lionourahle friend, the Finance Minister, t.o the 
effoct. thnf he would have no 'o:-i:eotion if the House agreed to Mr. Na,Jrudilin 

• '4hmed. '11 arnanc!ment for aendinp, \.'hi11 13ill to the Sele�t Oommittee. He had 
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u,ttJe out n very good case. I was very attentively listenini _to him a111l I 
ngn:t'.J that thii. Onliua1we which he promulga�d wns in the fitn<:ss of thi1_i�li 
one of tue Bills tlrnt would rtlally reduce iufiation. We artl all anxious to brug 
dowu pricos and so is tha Honourable the Fiuuuct! Minister. He has �ndc 
public stakments w that regard. . Therefore, l nm . the more �uryr1scd 
thtlt he should agree to send this bill to Seltlct Comnuttee, unless 1t 1� the 
id�u thut dividends should be enhanced. There can be no otht!r reason 1£ he 
feels as he says he feels. He has said that he has re·�eived mun:y represeu
tution1:t. He was not prepared to disclose �t. May I k1.1ow v.:hnt kmd. o� "?P· 
re:-sentntions they were which we are not entitled to know·? Thu, House 1s beUlg 
11l'lked to send this matter to the Select Committee and we niust ocirtoiuly 
lcuow before we are asked to commit ourselves to a. oorto.in motion, unless it is 
iu tlitl public interest that we should not know. liut that is not in the pul,lic 
i11tcrcst. 111 moviug the 11.Jn<mdment Mr. Naziruddiu Ahr1111cl 1111id . . . . . . .  

Shri Kha.ndubhai lt. Dea&l: Hti did rn>t 11ay it. 
Shri :a. lt. Sidhva: He definitely 1:1aid it. 
Shri lth&ndubhai lt. Deeai: The Finance Minister never stated it. 
Shl'i :a. K. Sidhva: Mr. ,Nuziruddin Ahmad definitdy Htu.ted thitt 110 money 

ii; forthcoming hllCBuse the dividend is limited to six per cent. He made no 
1mcrl't of it,. I-le may be right us also thof!e .friends who hold similar view11. 
Hut l woulcl like to k,i1ow the views of the Honourable the l•'innnco tdinister as 
lo  why he is incline<l to send the Bil! to the Select Committetl. He simply 
kft it to tho Hour,ie. That ehoWf,i that hA iR inclintld l.o mnke amendments. 
'l'hii; ii. an emr.rgent measure. He made 1111 OrdinBncc . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Ordinance will continue till the Bill. iR passed. 
Shri R. lt. Sldhva: �y point is that whlln he promulgated the Ordinance 

t \lose views were ignored. He honestly feels th�t this i11 or.'. e of the m<:thods 
all(! if he feels i;t,rong euough why is lte sur1·<md.?riug i (81,ri Klta11dul1hai K. 
Desai : "He is not surrendering.") I do not know what hue happened to J,1e11d 
t-hi;; mutter t.o the Sdect Committee. (An H onou rablc M 0111 ber: "It is usunl ' ') 

:\;o. You are on the Select Committee aud some of you waut to have the 
divideuda iucrtuscd. I do not mean Mr. Khandubhai Deaai. He wa11 quite 
dcti11itc in E,uppol'ting tl11� measure. I wish him a.II success in the 8�h1ct Com-
111itlee. llc F.ai<l th11t he would not allow a single commn. or full stop . to be 
amended in this Bill. l wish him a.II succe11s. I thought that before we di1-
pcl',wd for the day this Hill will be made into law. To my great surprise 
something 1:ecms to have develope;d and this Bill is going to the Scl�c:t Com
r11ittee. H the House is anxious to get it discussed in the Select Committee 
1,y nil means h11.ve it. I might tell you that we cor.u;id(•r this Bill from this 
nngle vi�. , th,e prices and infla,tion. You have no idcn us to whut, people i.11,v 
uhout them. 'l'lwrc ii; no idea BS to how long you a.re going l,v 1;lve de1une1R 
ull<>wru1ce, nnd what, amount. Leave aside the labourers the po,)r &el'vant.@ 
nli,;o legitimately clnirn it. Naturally they will say that the index prices are 
Ruing up 11nd with what !uce ca.u we tell them thiit they are :iot entitled. We 
an• <levi11ing mcoRures to bring down tho prices. I 11m not in favour of giving 
more dee.rness allowa11co. I nm in favour of bringing down prices, 10 that 
uuton1itticnll,v everybody will bo benefited. Every man is aff,,:ited by tl;o in
flation . So we O:'{' trying to bring down the dividends by tliis Hill but it. is now 
going to th4;j St'lect Committee. I would like to know from the Honour3bJ� 
Minii;ter whot his own r,erRonal views arc on the matter. I will suppol't him 
if he states them. I will not support Mr. Nazimddin Ahmed heconse ha baa 
riwle it- clenr thrit he is not sRtiafied with six per cent. The Honournble llinie
kr hus bt't!n II party to the promulgation of the Ordinance nnd I would like 
to know from him all to what he feels about the men,mre and what 1're hi1 
reasons for sending it t.o the Select Committee. 
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rnised by my honourable friend Mr. Sidbva. My views and the views of . my 
collc�ut:s are set out in the BiJJ hufore the Ho� but because 1 h�ve n great 
,lt·al of conficltmce in the judgmtint of honour�ule members I would like to have 
ou1· views examined by them. 

Prof. 1'. G. Banc& (�fa.drns: Oe11erut): ::,ir, the ;I:lonourablu Dr. John 
Matthai has excelled himself by reeling out before us tbe.t these are hie views 
und those of his e,'Olleagutis and he istr..nds by them und at the s11me time he is 
cr1it.e prepured to ullow them to be whittled down. Therefore he takes the 
rittk <Jf stmding this baby into the bottomless bath. He is really not doing 
himtelf any justice at all. .Fr:.im one ond it is being said that this limit is 
rutl11i1· too .lc:w un<l therefoni it should be rui,;ed to saven or eight or nine. But 
f1'0m other end Dr. Matthai ought to iemember there was the compluill! 
that the nvernge of the pust twc �·eal's }>l'Ofits, it m,s feared, would reach up �o 
,1 figut·ti whiuh would l,e c•om;idcru,blJ higher thun six per cent. o.nd therefore 
it is expected that some of the big profit-mnking concerns like the Tstae woul� 
hi� able hcreuf'ter to distribute profits exceeding six per cent. Even when this 
<listineticm wns made betwee•.1 the olde1· und new concerns this advantage wus 
kept in mind by those who· wero in 1,ower. I do not know how far it js true 
but that WAS being said o.nd 1 · think 1101:netime ago a memorandum wai; sub
mitted t.o Dr. MAtthai, the private individual as dh1tinct from Dr. Matthai, the 
Finuuco Minit1ter, iu ,vhich this purticulm· feitr wns expressed. That js one 
complaint. 

The second complaiDt is why should thi1; dii;tinction between new And old 
companies be tlr!lwn rrt ull. Once �·011 1nuke U1i11 <listinotion you necessarily 
creute Jot of prejudice,:; Against old c:oncer11s in the minds of those of us who do 
not want any such di11tinction n11<l you 11)1;0 creatii n sort of disu·dvantage for those 
now concern:,; which todny t.o wenther nil sorts of risl,s, make n profit and at 
the end of it they fin1l themselveli discriminated a,; ageiust older co11cerns wit.h 
whom they huve to compete. '.l'herefore we a.re anxious that thii,; disorimi� 
nation should either he complett!ly done awoy with or it should be minimised 
as !ar ns possible. 

Thirdly I um pemonally not in fAvour of sending this Bill to tbe 8f'Ject 
Commit-tee. As Mr . .Sidhvn put it so powerfully there o.re intere11ts in the 
country which are wntchiug very c1mifully as to how we are trying to tAckle 
thi11 mennce of inflation. Yon hnve tried to tackle it with the pt!asants hy bringing 
in controls, compulsory procurement of their food grains at r.ontrolled

. 
prices 

•md by failing to F.luppl:v tht,m the l"lirious controlled commoditieM that they 
tbemselveF. are very badly in need nf. Yon are also trying to prevent any 
rise in WA.ges and denmess allowunce. Ai,; you :tit kuow from forious quarters 
dcmnndl! ore heing put forward by different sectiom; of workers on the plea thaf 
while. yon ask them f{> accept certain sacrifices in fhe name of rleflutionnry 
policy o{ the Governmen·£ you are not doing anything else at aU. 

· 

llr. Deputy Speaker: How .long more does the honournhll� memher wish to 
f.peak? 

Plot N.. Cl. Bup,: T would t,n.ke only B few minutes more. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: The honouTab� member con continue his speech 

da.y after tomorrow. 
'1hr. A .. s,m,bly then adfnurncd WT a Qtuirln fe Bleon of thr 01':mk on 

Tl1t"11rfay, the 3rd Februtlf"//, UMP 
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